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Japanese DemA*nssians
M 'sSi>.y « Crushing Blow at Port Arthur 

Twelve Thousand Japs in Corea Marching on to Seoul
j
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Colors Japanese Troops Land in Corea by the Thousands—Russia Hastens Troops to Scene of Cowing Land Fig™

m
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ADMIRAL ALEXIEFF REPORTS DEFEAT TO CZAR
MS FLEET SHATTERED BY JAPAN’S PROWESS

HOW IT WILL PROBABLY START./ 1
:>

i

►
i
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ctly Beam-
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1 Russia’s Casualities Number Fifly-Six, Ten of Whom arc Dead, 
While Japan Gets Off Without a Scratch.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 9.—An official despatch received here, gays 
that Japanese torpedo boats have attacked the Russl,n squadron in the 
outer roads at Port Artnur. and that three Russian boats were damaged.

Admiral AlexietPs official report of the attack by the Japanese is as 
follows: “I most respectfully inform your Majesty that at or about mid
night on Feb. 8-9, Japanese torpedo boats made a sudden attack by means 
of mines upon the Russian squadron in the outer roads of the fortress of 
Port Arthur, in whiçji the battleships Retvizan and Cesarevitch and the 
cruiser Pallada were damaged. An inspection is being made to ascertain

(signed)

t

Exchanges So Far Received Justify 
Secretary Hay in Expecting 

Favorable Outcome.

2 ! ONE DAY’S WORK. Writer, Identity Withheld, Charges 
Him With Paying Aid. Woods' 

Election Expenses

AND PROMISING HUSH MONEY
FOR ALDERMAN'S SILENCE

I&lf Hose,

19
\ JAPANESE SCORE :

2 Battleships torpedoed and beaebed 
Retvizan 
Cesarevitch 

1 Protected Cruiser “
Pallada-

1 Battleship damaged below waterline 
Poltava

1 Protected Cruiser “
Novik

1 Protected Cruiser disabled 
Boyarln

2 Gunboats captured at Chemulpo 
Varlag 
Koratz

2 Russian Officers wounded 
10 Russians killed 
44 Russians wounded

Port Arthur Forts damaged and 
Harbor blocked

I
I

idau Hose,
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WILL RESTRICT HOSTILITIES 
TO NARROWEST AREA POSSIBLE

t
t
t

ihaiunggao #
4 i4• • • •■

!<«the character of the damage.” t (ALEXIEFF.
Japan Welcomes Action Which Will 

Confine Dispute to Two Original 
Combatants.

t
t Commissioner Gives Denial to Page'a 

Incriminating Evidence, Hot 
Admits honte Things.

WHEN FLEET MEETS FLEET.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 10, 1 a.m.—The following official bulletin 

has just been received in the form of a telegram from Viceroy Alexielt’s 
chief of staff, dated Feb. 9:

“By order of the Viceroy I beg to report that this day at about U 
o'clock in the morning a Japanese squadironriconsisting of about 15 bat
tleships and cruisers, approached Port Arthur and opened fire. The 
cmy was received with a cannonade from the shore batteries and the guns 
of our squadron, which also participated in the engagement.

“At about mid-day the Japanese squadron ceased.1 its fire and left, 
proceeding south.

“Our losses in the fleet were two officers wounded, nine men killed 
and 41 men wounded, 
three were wounded. The battleship Poltava and the cruiser Novik each

The forts were 
(signed) “MAJOR-GENERAL FLUG.”

RUSSIAN FLEET DRAWN OUT.
PARIS, Feb. 9,-VThe following official despatch, dated Feb. 9, has 

been received here from Port Arthur:
“A Japanese fleet, composed of 15 armored ships, has bombarded 

Pert Arthur since this morning. The forts returned the fire. The entire 
Russian fleet has gone out and a combat is in progress. Martial law has 
been declared here.”
v ,La *e,vue Rl'ss® say* 11 learns from St. Petersburg that this bom- • 
hardment began during last night.

t tt It? Washington, Feb. 9.—Announcement
#
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A spirited session of the civic Inves
tigation, with Commissioner

may be expected from the United
# States State Department probably to- 
J morrow, of the hearty endorsement by

# the European powers of the note of 
t Secretary Hay calling for 
J action to

<( ««
Fleming

as the storm centre of the muntclpil 
disturbance, attracted a throng yes
terday afternoon. The explanations of 
the accused city official provoked many 
sharp s'allie» between the contending 
counsel, 'much inflammable' material

en-

t •-1

concurrent 
ensure the neutrality of Chi

na and to confine the Jnpanese-Rus- 
slan war to these two combatants. A 
sufficient number of governments al
ready have been heard from, Including 
Great Britain, to ensure the success of 
Secretary Hays latest diplomatic 
move. Japan welcomes the action and 
officials of the State Department feel

1 'Il|
.lian worn- 
aae stuns, ; 4

S /.15 00 On the shore batteries one man was killed and tt j was added to the pyrotechnics, 
was red* fire from 
close, -sand the final blast

Itt
had a hole knock/'d in her side below the water line, 
slightly damaged.”

# t aft opening to 
was u

bomb of enormous proportions, fired In 
the last five minutes of the proceed
ings, atid was recognized as a strate
gical move on the part of the prosecu
tion.

It was the presentation, of a letter 
Just received by Mr. Riddell, charging 
that Mr. Fleming had paid Aid. Woods' 
election expenses and would pay him a 
certain sum of money tf he did not im
plicate the Amassment Commissioner 
in the falsification of the record». 
Fleming hotly denied the truth of the 
statement and demanded the name of 
the writer. It was refused:

00 00 Vstlt A P0WBR .s:*
*
*
*
t

confident these representations will be 
received with favor at St. .Petersburg. 
It van be said that, unofficially, 
known In advance

*
t
t# It was 

Germany,
Great Britain, France and Japan, were 
anxious that the neutrality of China 
be preserved.

Unofficial pour-purlers on»the subject 
were exchanged.

Restrict Hostilities.
It is further learned that the propo

sition of the United States contem
plates a restriction of hostilities and 
the' consequent hardships of war to the 
smallest possible area. Just what this 
means Is not made clear to the public, 
but the determination may have the 
greatest effect upon the struggle be
tween Russia and Japan. It is almost 
certain that yeithen W#l be allowed to 
liithnde Chi ha piroper. meaning- bv fh it 
that they may not with host fie "intent 
go southward below Shan Hat Kw'an, 
on the border line between Ctrl LI and 
Manchuria. It is a grave question whe
ther or not it will apply to Corea, 
which is striving deperately to pre
serve neutrality and prevent Invasion, 
but the general opinion is that It is too 
late in the case to do more than seek 
to preserve Corean Independence after 
the war-

ilpment of 
shrinkable 
otch shel
ters trou-
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Ï
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RUSSIANS CAUGHT NAPPING
JAPS Hit AS THEY PLEASED

IN INITIAL NAVAL CLASH

a Double- 
r finished,

Mr.

CRUSHING BLOW.
LONDON, Feb. 1(1.—In a despatch from Chefoo, dated Feb 9, a 

respondent of The Daily Express says:
,-ybe Japanese have dealt the Russians a crushing blow at Port 

Aithur. An advance Squadron of the Japanese fleet, under command of 
Vice-Admiral Togo, and comprising 16 battleships and cruisers with a 
numerous torpedo flotilla, left the main fleet off Shan Tung Peninsula 
on Sunday. immediately that the news of the diplomatic rupture became 
known. This Information was conveyed to the Japanese Admiral by a 
destroyer despatched from Tshushima Saturday evening.

,TXialJane,!e pouting cruisers had given accurate information of 
the precarious situation of the Russian fleet outside Port Arthur The 
squadron steamed slowly In battle formation Sunday mid-day toward1 its 
gcal, and came within sight of Port Arthur under cover of darkness. It 
cruised slowly outside without showing lights. The Russians were lying 
m the roadstead, apparently feeling secure from attack. Nearly all the 
Japanese torpedo boats were despatched on their dangerous and dnrlng 
task. They rushed full steam on the enemy, who were completely sur
prised. A great rattle of small arms greeted the invaders, who, however, 
escaped unhurt, and the Retvizan, the Cesarevitch and Pala.la were al
most immediately torpedoed. The Japanese dashed along the entire line 
of the Russians, exposed by this time to a terrible Are from machine 
guns and small arms from both the ships and the shore.

“There was the utmost consternation among the Russians, which 
probably accounts for the Japanese torpedo boats escaping practically 
unscathed and rejoining the admiral outside. The admiral's fleet during 
the attack kept out of range of the Russian searchlights.
within'rotX *tle wa? then formed and the Japanese fleet moved In 
within range of two and one-half miles *nd opened fire on the Russians 
The battle is understood to be still raging and the wildest reports are 
current The Chinese population of Chefoo are in a frenzy ôf excite 
ment at the reports that the Japanese, whonl—they now regard as their 
friends, scored the first victory.”

..2.25
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da Shirts, 
drawers Fleming the Mae.

The forenoon was consumed with evi
dence submitted to Judge Winchester 

. concerning the other branch of the In
vestigation. But it was Mr. Fleming'» 
Explanation that the crowd came to 
hear and he was given the largest audi
ence that the investigation has thus 
far attracted. He was the only witness- 
of the afternoon and was In the box 
for more than three hour». Mr. Flem
ing’» friends were well pleased with 
bis explanations. Mr. Riddell aluo said 
he' was much pleasedywlth -the day's 
developments- Just how far the report 
of Mr. Fleming having paid Woods' 
election expenses and given -him money 
to keep quiet oil other points is to be 
pressed Is uncertain. Mr. Riddell re
fused to name the author of the letter 
to the press, tho he said ft would be 
g'ven to the court. The indications are 
that this feature will be ngulu- touched 
on at to-day’s session.

But Mr. Fleming's story was well 
told under circumstances calculated to

-2.75 ÏB* Bear (a. Mr. Jap “ soaks one in”) : Oh ! wait till I get
on shore, young you

Fourteen Russian Vessels AtteüatC Î.; H^rbw of Port Arthur by 
Torpedoes, and Later Bombarded With Deadly 

Effect by 16 Japanese Vessels.
Cheefoo, Feb. O.-The British steam-1 from getting out and battleships and 

er Columbia bus arrived from Port Ar-| cruisers from going in and getting 
thur with news of the attack. by the ! . Besides this. Japan has tnc
Japanese fleet upon the Russian fleet' caught” at” Chemulpo!*^ imd Korat:4 

in the roads outside of the harbor of bound for Vladivoetock.
The Japanese fleet was under com

mand of Vice-Admiral Togo, and con
sisted of four fcist cruisers, the Chitose 
Kasagi, Tagafago and Yoshino, w'hl'ri 
circled-outside, drawing the fire of the

-tinued all night and at daylight this I ana ^oitle<l ,he main
I “cet and all went in to attack tho 

morning two Russian battleships and! armored cruisers.

-tines from 
front and 
14 to 18; 
patterns,

TWO MORE RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
WITHOUT FIRING ONE SHOT

YIELDED TO THE JAPANESE
They were

The Columbia was inFort Arthur, 
ihe -roads at the time and felt the first Is Manchuria Inclnded.

No explanation Is neco-rded as to whe
ther Manchuria itself, already the 
scene of -the first battle off Port Ar
thur, is, being part of China, regarded 
as being -within the scope of the pro
position, but here, ns In the case of 
Corea, it is believed that the determin
ation will not be reached before the 
Close of the war. The exchanges pre
liminary to the Issue of the note have 
been going on for several weeks in an
ticipation of an outbreak of hostilities. 
It was at first supposed that the inten
tion was to do no more than maintain 
the open door in Manchuria, but it is 
apparent that there is1 a deeper pur
pose and that from the original thought 

seS?led to b°s«ess the Russians. the Proposition has grown into one
The white-faced, ga-ping cre.vs ’,hat. wl" conserve the territorial in-

crowded forward on the decks o-f the tegmty of China. It Is pointed out ihat
damaged vessels and one of the Rus- some such outcome followed the Chlno- 
tsinn ishjps showed a tSsposJtimi to Japanese war, so that after all tho

e. the enemy or five a single shot Present action is within tho line of
tni the Japanese had departed' at ”0 Precedence, 
minutes past eight, when the Russians 
started an pursuit, going In shore to
wards Port Dalmy. 
however, at a quarter 
out having fired.

Russian*

Russian Ships at Chemulpo Put Out *bf Business, Allowing 
Enemy to Land In Corea and March 

On to Seoul,

shock of a torpedo explosion at eleven 
o’clock Monday night* The attack con-WcVl

:11 them Tokio, Fob. 9.—It is reported here 
that tne Japanese fleet engaged and 
defeated two Russian warships, whose 
names have not yet been" learned, at 
Chemulpo to-day. It is said the en
gagement began at 11 a.m. and 
tinued until 3 p.m. The smaller Rus
sian vessel is reported to have been 
sunk, and the larger one fired and 
hopelessly disabled, 
crew is reported to have escaped to 
the shore and to -have -been captured. 
The Japanese ships are reported to be 
slightly damaged. Official confirmation 
of the report is unobtainable.

It was reported yesterday that the 
Russian cruisers Korietz and Varlag 
were lying at Chemulpo yesterday, and 
it is possible they were the vessels 
reported to have been engaged.

ED AT ALL THE CHIEF- POINTS 
OF SOUTHERN AND WESTERN 
COREA. ONE DIVISION OF THE 
JAPANESE GUARDS HOLDS FU- 
SAN AND CHEMULPO ALTO
GETHER THREE DIVISIONS OF 
THE JAPANESE GUARDS, EACH 
Ob^RUKK) MEN, HAVE BEEN MOBI-

It appears, the correspondent con
tinues, that the Rusrian,.warsljlps at 
VladlvoSLoek are jce-boutid. 
correspondent of The Daily Mail tele
graphs -from Port Arthur, under date 
of Feb1. 9, that the Russian- advance 
has commenced.

In the Japanese fleet, which con
sisted of two divisions, were the Mikh- 
*a, the flagship; the first-class battle
ships Asahi, Fuji, Yashima, Shikas. 
Hima, Hatsuse and the despatch boat 
Tatsuma.

The second1 division of the fleet, un
der command of Admiral ICammimura. 
on the flagship Idsutno, consisted of 

armored cruisers Yakuma Asama 
Japanese vessels returned the Are, lilt- and Iwat.
ting several of the Russian ships, but Disabled Cruiser Outside,
doing little damage. The Russian When seen by the steamer Foo Chow
cruisers then went out and Japanese ,.movninB’ the fast cruisers

; t\ere Circling in a radius of six miles. 
They were seen No torpedo boats were seen and it

one first-class Russian cruiser were 
seen to have been disabled and beached-$3 and 

,rin and 
one at at the entrance of the harbor, 

cruiser was badly listed.
Russia Begins Five.

This morning the Russian forts open-

The

Continued on Page 8,con-

; this Is 
eeds and:

Jacket Time.
This Is the good time of all 

jl times to purchase your 1904 
jacket. All the new designs 
are In and Dinecn Company 
have received their en-tlro 
supply of rare and native fur 
skins. The company’s stuff 
can work leisurely on your 
order. Prices are at that low 
figure where it Is, possible to 
say they will never touch 
again, because of the alarm- 

inroad» made recently on the sup-

fd fire on the Japanese fleet, which 
was about three miles distant. The the2.95 A part of the Another

out to the battleships in lighters until 
the "battleships, disabled by the Japan
ese are floated. A;o some

I2.49
Gen. Krastallnsky 

will leave Liao Yang to-morrow for 
the Yulu River at the head of the third 
brigade of artillery, consisting of 24 
guns and three regiments of infantry. 
The third, fourth and fifth infantry 
brigades are entrenched along the 
railroad at a distance of 40 miles firom 
Hal Cheng, and three baCrles of the 
fifth brigade are at Kin Cnou.

The greatest activity prevails here, 
and ammunition is being served out at 
an average of ISO cartridges per man. 
New recruits are being enrolled with 
feverish haste-

A despatch to The Daily Mall from 
Tokio, dated Feb. », says that a plot 
is on foot at Seoul to -bring 3000 sol
diers from Pen Yang, to take the 
Corean Emperor to the French Lega
tion, to which place the Imperial 
treasury has already been conveyed.

STORY OF A GREAT FIGHT,
vessels disappeared.
later, going in the direction of Dalny, ls probable that they left the vicinity Paris, Feb. 10—The correspondent at 
apparently undamaged. Alt ho the of- af'ir thc torpedo attack on Monday t 'hefoo of the Paris edition of The New 
fleers of the Columbia say there were the harbor'conslst^of'the battleships YtTk Hera!d describes in a. despatch 
37 in the attacking party, only 16 were Petropaulovsq, flagship: Pen\sviet, : lhe ’tranfiuil appearance of Forth Ar-
seeu later in the day by the steamer I SU.î>"/1ag£hLI>:. P0*56***3. Poltava, Cesare ,'thur 011 Monday night.r srs r ad s:
of six battleships, four first-class crui- Z"* di#aWed battleships are inside inf °n,y »»= Russittn worship 
sers and six other vessels. They were *5>ts «"»n Uhing Shan and Chi Kwan ««-"Sr her searchlight, and this in a lei- 
1S miles from Port Arthur this morn-, .Tj,e crulser Boyarln is outside, surely fashion.,
lug and were proceeding in a south- U Hl l"n TanSe of the forts, 
t-asterly direction.

Notes to Two Combatant*.
It is understood that relative to the 

question of restricting warlike opera
tions to the narrowest possible limits, 
the proposition took the form of a 

on Lookout. no|e to Russia and one to Japan -.ug-
,.n apparently having occurred to some such limitation. In ’add!-
J-™?1!1. the Japanese had effected a. *;'on ,he ««utral powers were called on 

e JiUn>,rJSe', °"'lnS to their bad by the United States to address t.hem- 
Three toorpedo 1;oa*s fhf Russians have now out- selves, in the same fashion to Russ'a

were patrolling on t-he outskirts of thv five . ruî-èrs'^L îlVe bat,1«bips : ;*'ld daP^. and it is intimated 
11-c. mi (wruf'|rs. besicles seventeen tor», 3hese suggestions have been

T, ... . ,, , , ,Ic-" All the p.hirs were on the ms de pedo boats and other small vessels ! wived.
A m -mVw , ,, , .. .. rowh cseilîwb from °int,-rhe rtur-il n:'h* ' f th9 ba*in- A deep silence stt-t led T 11 was almost 11 o’clock when the I
A member of the crew of (he Co- 1 °" °3cape from injury during ihe: . Japanese squadron of =tv.«7 'L, tn-ilumbia tells this story of the naval "aval battle. While going out of tnc! d,,wn- but ,hls wap dtsturbed at half- eluding live bltiîeshlns ^ ^ Pai 11-: A "ASTS INTERVENTION,

battle at Port Arthur: I r°ads at Port Arthur the Russian : pas-t 11 o'clock by three muffled expl'c- fine order. At n n u a ri é r - ! T nnrlon iu, o i
"The Ct^umbia was lying in Novlili *ot between the Go-j cions. Instantly firing began and the theirs came the first! flash f-wn a*J-- Wr, Baron Hayaehl$fm*
Œ S a n d>U ^crifi 3 e r s”. S  ̂^hts were used, but without
o'clock Monday night a severe shofk th« Columbia. Her flag was “cut into much method. near the entrant^hïrtA™^! have thj1-^ ime'rvën en’basafei'' «»'
was felt on board the Columbia. The $red/ and one shell fell on her'deck.j “I watched the operations.'' the cor- aim was splendid. b"'bor., Ihe « Russia now
Russians immediately commenced to ! ‘ha^who were on deck'respondent goes on, “thinking they were Owing to confusion on the part of! Ihe offer comes too late -!y,hm^' bu;
opemte their searchlight and opened " ^.wder sm?,ke- J.mjy manoeuvras.-wher the firing al- the quarantine officials, or perh^p, be-i —te'
only °/shoK last-d Port Arthur ^ays THE*S J u ’ Ss IA NS rno^t roased. It etoppe a suddenly at e<e ^wouîd^n^iîv thougIlt the Japan-! CHINA STANDS PAT. Novels for the time being will _____________ _

>hort u™- 1 oVluvk mor.i XVERB NOT PREPARFH o’eVxk In the morning.’’ lkf to tire near the ---------- tain nothing ho absorbing. __________ oaw 11e
again.’ commenced firing * l,U!"‘'lu,,j ATTACK AND HAD AN INSUFFI- Bcucliina of Vessels. the Russhfn fleet ° andb*iA "th* 'll186 tncal’h F6f' 0'"2r1!,na'' 11 ls under-j The sympathies of most Canadians' Street Bait, Toronto. Bdwards*0*

Tl S < I ENT AMOUNT OF STEAM UP V1 Thc correspondent then describes f-'e and the lana’n.»^ Jn tbe 'lPe 01 stood, bas given official assurances that "1,1 be entirely with the plucky little - ftPnai.<1' 48r,u°anad5 Llfe Building.
ilreT A|Jol’"nfS<\ 1ld ’!?* ,.'elur" ,,1-I b0at Patrolled the Straits of Pechili the arrival and beaching of the Rus- l.v'around he* wverul hm m" tW<**i tinn of I„‘m,me^Jatel!5rtoau? a d^lara- Japs and maps of thc scat of war wi11 j Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants,sb ,' A " ovlcK’k lwo Russian bit*.' - continuously, but apparently the Ja- sian vessels, which were at first sup- bv and serewimr her al v P,^ n?ar "autratlty. This is considered be hung up everywhere and healed „ Vo, Whv
aP5UWv"L a "4 were BEACHED panese torpedo boats were not noticed posed to have been incollision Rut te» The , wlth M’lmy' highly important, in view of the posai- arguments take place over the different Wh> >0''
HAUBcTr 1 THF YIWF^CSOON FOt^ The''Ru^' thu lirst ««rped'o was fired, at twenty minutes -three Russian naval in spite of the protests of Ihe °Ru?sDn" Ja panes? su«S*ït Pot? Arthu^t ot 1he for<vs ''“8<'*ed‘ I policy to Walter "llfighP Medical-
I.'iWKIiflvI' I, XVvV ! nm „TJ, ' ,ans flped- but ,hc Japanese offleei-s boarded -the stea-mer Columbia guard, got his vessel out of dauae ing the Japanese 1 1 A th ’ Jom" . ^ htP, you bef;ome too excited, there Building. Bay and Richmond streets
WHICH .... ^ Jv.fhau-tî ’ h 01d ,ut return the flte and banked off. in a great state of excitement, saying making 'full speed for Chefoo ' 8 "' ' _______ .! "0,hi"k so comforting as a little 'Phone. 17711 Main. v,,;' '

None ,, a RLAt HKD. Russians Bad- shot*. the viceroy hud ordered the Columbia Bosnian Guard. ÏHOIT.D SlUHENDgR VFU run-, v, Radnor Water with Scotch or Rye.
abo’vc the watèrii^eMoraeshonk"'f-go, , A" hour later the discharge of t,„.J 1o attempt to leave. This was :ip- T:h« Rus>inn guards were jiving fer- ---------- ' Hadno.r " So on flowing from its
torpedoes were felt during the early ! r«-l><‘ated. after which *hc '^nily done with the Idea of pro- ventiy. and the Chinese ot!vv M th?T 'mr don. Feb. 9.-A despatch to *u!‘ra A ,tbp Raurentian Mountains,
morning and then ill uni, i ! torPedo bouts withdrew some distance, pouting the ship from acquainting .ne w-as frightened, hut they winked' wed Lloyd s from New <"hang save- “Ot»— le bel battleships sink or float,

8 ‘ ,hrn "',s quict- ! At m O'clock Tuesday morning • the Japanese with the extent of the Rus- Those on board the s-^ner fearal -eh »•* to the enormous trade interests In-1 „ ----------------------------------
stin ted In Pursuit. Japanese fast cruisers circled within B,an damage. | ---------- ' ' voiced, the power* should d-'mand that'! R®!»1 Ceilings, Skylights and Koof-

1° "'clock Tuesday rnmiVn,: View of the whole Russian fleet, but: After daybreak a strange apathy Continued on Page 2. Russia surrender the port of Ne ,v Georvo fits m,îefet>h uni, m1"'-, Ooeon and
l|ne JaPuncse cruisers .passed Port, they were not engaged. The Russians ___ ____________________ _____________________ _____ ' cliwang and agree to the neutron».
Arthur in sight of the Russian'fleet, returned tow ard the harbor after half __ LI ' ' ....-.......  ■-------—■' .... rs tkin thereof."

ne whole Russian fleet Immediately an hour- The Japanese came within ;
"righed anchor and went after them, three miles. A -battle then began) be
aut returned in half an hour. The Rus-i tween the Russian forts and fourteen1 
shins lett op,- cruiser outside to waieb r-hips and. the sixteen Japanese ves- 
or the Japanese ships. The cruiser ■s* A few of the Japanese shells 

t'as fired upo!i by the Japanese and ' we,'e effective, but as far as seen tne 
•Çthe other Russian vessels took up their Russian shots fell short, 

anchors and cruised around the road- ; The Japanese fleet was steaming to-; 
wbh- ™he Japanese fleet came up ward Dalny when seen last.
menced thTf “f” :"ul battle ,'01"-1 The Columbia left lust as Tuesday 
ships ; 1Japanese fired on the I morning's contest began and was un-
Rulsi-rn V‘ " h lePlied. The able to learn the result. It is probable 
bn. fch‘1;” w,e.rt stl'u<k by shells, that the Japanese fleet was convoying 
Rusidur, en.°U, ,1lil,8htly damaged. The twenty six troop ships from Sasebo ta 

hrc tel1 -hon. The Columbia some peint in Corea. THE J \PAN-
r,rnT :Vvay while lhe battle was m ESE ARE REPORTED TO BE IN 

ogress, but later saw thp .lunm, hpoi vnftsirssmM ott1 t-ul' 
leave.

e for
The return--, i, 

past nine, wlth-1
VERY COLD,

Mi-teoroioglnil Office, Toronto, Fell, fl,— 
th p.in.iAn ‘ xtenait-ft area of pressure ci'nr- 
<ts the entire nomhitmi, an 1 ze-c- 1«on- 
|i««lnrew have again Veen recorded gen- 
« rally. No nintmlal c inugeIn existing con- 
tliliuis j. Imlleated a| present.

Minimal" and maximum temperatures' 
I In wee II. "i; tail.*—1« Ik-Iow; Victoria. 21*— 
"Ji; t'utgary. 22 below 10 belmv; Winnipeg, 
34 below- 12 below : Port Wrfilar 20 bc- 
low—2; Piii.ry HcniiU, ;w brl.,iv z,ro; To- 
1011(0, S" below—IV: Ottawa, 20 Veto v—4 
I don : Montreal, Is le-low—t Isdo vi (Jne- 
l'ce, 1H below—fl Ih-Iow; Halifax, xvro-10. 

Piolmbllittrs.
s*. Ynleatt» Day. lower Lakes and Georgia* Bay—

The morning and evening papers will' Those stylish violets, tied with a prêt- Northerly windst mostly 
for some time be brimful of most in- *y violet tassel ami nicely arranged continued very rold 
terestlng and exciting news from the, ln special Dunlop arrangement, make Ottawa Valley au<I I pm-r St lawrea/» 
seat of war. a most acceptable valentine. See tnem Oi'tlmied f; drcjdeilh- cold westtier

at Ü West King Street. l ower kl. hawren-r- and liulf jeronc
'ldïu!yye,|t'id fair and dm

Maritime- Strong iv ittiwesterly 
Wn' and jlfcltJi'iJly cold 

J.ake Stiperlto* and Manitoba-Fair 
txivemcly void.

WITHOl'T FIRING a SHOT.

Ivondon-, Peb. 10.—In a despatch from 
Th*n Tsin, dated Feb. 0» a correspond
ent of The Daily Mail says it ls «re
ported there that the Russian cruisers 
Variai? and Korietz at Chemulpo haul
ed down their flags without firing a 
shot, and that 8000 Japanese immedi
ately landed and the march to Seoul 
commenced.

JAPANESE TROOPS ALSO LAND-

ot you was

that 
well re-Hod Narrow Escapp.

15 Shoe ■Story of Bye >Ylines*.

The War Ho* Commenced'.

fair a*d
C.

e tvho <011-
:

winds;stores,
orough- end
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GS?düI°culînt a 800d amoke try'the;
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Zeeland.......................\ntwrrn “v*
Saxei'i'a"1*!................ ,N,"!>U*" y '• ' \>w York
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nu!1? Trement Lunch Counter. Spring 
day 26c°' Dreasln«* Bread Sauce, 8

Try the top barrel 31 Oolborne »treet

to

"Aty. MARRIAGES,
*r,'K;V! '♦A,NK,KH-At Chris.', Chnr.d,

Insist on Having it. l'cbruww î fi Ttbanlay.
I SUGGESTED THK H,, , .. iv hen you ask for "Ulubh's Dollar Bland W A sî’rr.'ï VK\,l!"v'

sac ssssrvsTris- l’f"''- »«?*«here that the Japanese feared that on I supplied. and acquointun-e» kindly *
account of the excitement of the pe.i-1 . „ . " ‘ (l°"'
pie. they would not support the gov-i „ a Clgaratte." The Cafe Notr MACDoxaI.Ii—On the Sth i„w -, ■ , .eminent In such a cour^. - gJ i iS?oS,af?«6c“CTPt- Tn,tWl HarhS?

doida ord.1' Ittt" J‘4‘" M ,,'Jo,,a:(l* U-ule.

tierials 

do tho

not let s,

DEATHS TO-D.Vy IN TORONTO.

VV ■ A. Exhibition, all day. 
a|Mn»|ter Painters' Convention, Temp!», _

Ontario tient at tk.clety. nil day.
Western Hospital Ladles’ ito.ird 26 

KoaetieiT-avenue. .1 p.m.
Chamber hit n Chapter, 11 O. K ‘>« Tu 

ropto-stneot. 3 p.m.
Meinlejssohn LHinlr Mauser Hull. S.
L H. 'Griggs on •‘The Content of the 

Ideal Life." Conservatory if Music Hall.
8 p.m.

Kiq rlutendent McLaren <n “Western 
Mission»," can liner»' Church, ,8. 

lTIni ess—"lian Pri posex, ’ 2 and 8. 
Grand—"’The Volunteer Organ's! " 

and 8.
.Ha.tratjc—"Shallow» 0f a Great City.

2 anil S,
Shea's — Vaudeville. 2 and S.
Nlur-rBurlesque, 2 ami 8.
Rxhlbrtlon and sale of idol ares at Tow»- 

send’e nt 2 p.m.

Try th* decanter at Thomas.

t-lid fine AlO.
St-Sermj?,,,.2

JfiPfhCKHMUtfObûvrsm . .f-'î-at de- d8 aecept this (n-Kj mu rxl..•3
small ztew ; n FRANCE IS NEVTRaL.

Pe-rla, Fc-b. 9.—The attitude of the 
French government, 3n view of the 
war. Is now deflnitely determined upon. 
France will maintain neutrality under 
êny and all circumstances, the Franco- 
Russicn Alliance being construed as 
not requiring France to intervene :n 
behL.if of Russia, even should Great 
Britain or any o^her third power in
tervene in behalf of Japan.

...-3 A Fine OfMee.ystt a u-
._v ^ Klw the Japan fleet POSSESSION OF,THE SOUTHERN

, °ne cruiser wirh 1h«- torpedo PORTION OF THE PENINSULA 
wats is renqrtcd noni, »-«.„«__.. ,,Vessels nt A Indlvostoek.

The Russian war vessels at Vladt- 
armored cruisers 

Rossia. Gromoboy and the 
Hogutyr. a screw corvett -built in IKiiO. j 

the entrance Russia has 1000 tons of coal at Port! 
gun beats Arthur, but the coal must be tak'T.

Going to furnish an office or a suite 
of offices? We’d like to give you an 
estimate on desks, tables, filing devices 
card systems, etc. A special depart
ment. Everything right down to the 
minute for perfect system. 'Phon-* 
Main 8tCi- The Adams Furniture Com
pany, City Hall Square.

I cm i al Thor»lay morning, at 8 o'clock
Cemetery t'tat,''n' rhence to Caledonia

Service Wednesday evening.
STEW.VItT-Orj the 8th Inst., nt hls late 

residence 110 Annewilliam A
his fi2nd yra?^ °f C^k'towa: tint., In

. 4t -> •

reported north of Chefoo.”
Hailmv Hl«H‘ke<i Russian at

>»
tv, ll>" Khips. i llle j

PoltavtW° VatuleS!tips ,ilsab'ed are the vostock 
and the v tsarévitch. The dis- Rurlk, Wed «rwired cruiser Boyarln and the 

founded battleships block
10 the "

are the

harbor* preventing WHERE JAPAN STRUCK THE FIRST BLOW. =&y.l clgï^fn t^n °hlPP*Wa" Best
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.r «c=- n^Ktaxy men to »ay. Htmet» is far 
from the centre of her resource*, but 
•he i* a veteran war power, and has 
no douot thcroly matured her plan. 
The easy victory of Japan over the 
human fineep of Chin* counts -for 
Uttle a* an Indication of her chances In 
the present Conflict; yet «he may have 
been misled by this, combined with 
youthful ardor and pr.'de. She was 
evidently eager for war. «ball
probably now have the first fat" trial 
of the new battleships. The Spanish 
fleet destroyed by the Americans was: 

; helpless. Ho was the Chinese fleet, de
stroyed by the Japanese. The Interest 
of Canada in the conflict, if she bus 
any, would rather lead her to sympa- 
thlae with Japan, which la her custo
mer, while Russia, tf established In 
foiçe on the Pacific, would. In the 
event of a war between her end Eng
land, be a menace to our Pacific coast.

O, if r Ifo ■a-ajrcr&ro1 Don’t Read This Over 100 
Typewriters

/\s G SECOND
HAND

;

i?) Ft* V unless you area nier of a ■ typewriter. 
The value of blind machines in ex- 
change for

all makes» ■I)\,à ill r, TO CLEAR'x- VISIBLE WRITING 
UNDERWOODS

is rapidly lessening, but we will allow 
the pi event rate until April l&t After 
that date the rale will be cut $0%.

:
before introducirg the

-iy
!

L. C. SMITHx.

m

fAm£

Perfected, writing-in-sighto •;\ •Ock \<L.Cj-1 l ~ 00 0

« B 0

aJ Lo
TYPEWRITER1 United Typewriter Co. IZ'j ^0 9

- ^ jO tP©i» t/_^5
V. Terms to suit.LIMITED,

Sole Canadian Dealers 

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

éû V3i ■ r>
CJO£> O cO

i

NEWSOME & GILBERT .7TWELVE KILLED IH WRECKFull Dress 
Suits

r-Z:
I

68-72 Victoria St-BRAID DIKE VLADIMIR, 
ComnsjsMrier of naeataa \rmty

GENERAL KODAMA, 
mder of Japeacs* Army,Com OB*. ALEI1EFF. 

Caar’e Itepreeentetlve.
ADMIRAL SARTO.
Ider of Japanese Navy.C< AMUfiEMHETS. BEAUTIFUL HOMESJAPAN NOW PICKED AS A WINNER 

BY SOME WASHINGTON EXPERTS

A fell Drew Suit la a luxury-that 
i*, tt> 4 a suit yoa can do without if

EwSTsHS
dare man your wardrobe I# not com 
|ilol« without, a Draw Suit. We h»v* 
wh»t we know to he the VKRY 
THING in full Drew StiH. spett tl
«ü?,U*-K-e.'Spl0,edln “«kin* Dro-e 
SUM* who ar- experte at thoTr bail- 
D««s. The proper »h*pe t* rireh the 
JJ1.™ T»t, the correct han* to 
the trmiAer< »o o«senilal m * well-m*daM,iL «2*00 Ueur pïtwfLr»

.5?*“ *°“®f •« seed materia', 
irlniinmrt, sic., as your custom 
tailor will aak you $34,06 tor,.

OWN A DRESS
' VIT AND MVY 
IT ry.O A Ü3.

.
Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Send for booklet. .

“ESTATES LIMITED”

PRINCESS I MATINEE
TO-DAY***** wweeoe^

Tlen°Tslnr says" 9_A despatch to Reuter's Telegram Company from #

A French transport with a battalion of troops from Tonquin Is i 
hourly expected at Shan Kwang (on the Gulf of Liaotung) to garrison $ 

f Ilf are being vacated by the ltussians. It is reported #
a «Y*^t*"color °f France was hoisted there this morning and* that # 
J tj?® British officer In charge at Shan Hal Kwang protested against the ( 

French occupation. At present there to only a single sentry guarding Î 
the flag.

t CHARLES
FROHMAN

Pre-entsII WHAT 18 FRANCE’S GAME? __ HENRY MILLER
BrWKnï cïLdy MAN PROPOSES

Orders to Westbound Train to Take 
Siding at Sand Point, Near 

Arnprior, Disobeyed.

I
t

78 Queen'St- West, Toronto.II •4may be said of her armored cruisers.
An armored cruiser has only a Water- 
line belt cf armor, and her guns are 
1er» powerful, but rhe is an ugly one- j 
my even for a battleship, her superior :

_ „ _ ,1 rpeed giving her a decided advantage.1 ...
Washington, D. C., Feb. 0. Naval j q-0 obtain this speed gunpowder and *bat will probably reach 14, and 25 or3) . 

authorities In Washington are Inclined ‘ protection are sacrificed to some ex- more or less seriously Injured, the col- j J 
to pick Jaron aa the winner In the f™*- Japanese cruieers will make It heltui between thé Cast and west bound $ 
conflict between that plucky little na- b^seÎT RuS“ans to tTan . »oo trains near Arnprior this morning #

Con and the coloeaus of the north, since "Two of the most pow erful Russian funiiRhe* one of the mort appallirg ; 
the report of the Japs’ fleet victory, vessels In Asiatic waters, the two that *^M"'ay mishap# ever recorded In the w‘
The latter hae twice the strength of her have been disabled, are the Cesare- The ‘de-iA—torero,
diminutive antagonist on the ocean ^IWl^and Mo^l tS’
hut she can bring only about half of which was laid down at the Cramps’ “^1 , -

It to bear In Asiatic waters. Many of yards at Philadelphia in 1900. The r-iev-m-m ’ntt
her flghilng ships are bottled up in ™apaneee huve thr®® battleships of 15,- rior.im: Joseph Chalut 05 Wall-street 
the .Black Sea, <he only exit irom 0IX) tons or over—the Mlkasa, the Hat- Hull, Que.; Dolphle Se’sruln 194 h-c-xv- 
whlch. the Dardanelles, IS shut fust, ?fï-.®nfd the *b« SMkishlma, of try-st., Hull, Que.; J. dirrler, sh-niy-
and othn* are scattered about in the J4.oS0 tone, aad the Yashhrm and Fu- man, address unknown: M Irfho-nr 

E Baltic and elsewhere, at stations, whete J*- euch of 12.800 tons. They also pos- Gaspe, died In Catholic Hcepltal- Fmest 
they are urgently required. ““ “ second Class battleship, the Chen DubciMHochclaga.flrentau, dFd on train

‘•'J'he Russian fleet In Asiatic waters Juen- 1 ’•")0 ton», which they captured coming to Ottawa: Ne son Rcbcrtv*n
1 is about equal in strength to that of *be Chinese at Wei Hat Wei. ! exprès* messenger, Montreal; two un-
Japan. There Is no great prepender- -^Another important point In favor of' Identified.
a nee either 'way," said a naval officer JaP®n is that she is doing her fighting The Injured—Harvey Brosr-au. st. 

i of high rank to-day. "Russia* has a at home. This means that her base of Casimir, Que., leg broken and "badly c, ». _ „
perceptible superlœity in battleships, supplies Is close at hand and that the shaken up; Eunta-he BTs-ca t, (Taspe, 1 °tcrsDUTg, Feb. u.—Serious differ- “In consequence of Corea's neu'ral'ty
but Japan Is stronger In aimorel1 “!,s the advantage of unlimited dock- fink6e crushed; Ovide Bro?seau, Ft! ences have arisen (in high quarters over '* ts assumed here that Japan wi'd be 
cruisers. Japan has six armored 'ng facilities. j Caelrm'r badly crushed, may die* W. the command of the land forces 'n tie abl.lFed *° withdraw her infantry and
cruisers against Russia’» four, while Russia has a great naval station at Foul mot, St. Francois Xavier, Que. leg rrlr Eaat one fa- tlon favors Vl-erov I from Seoul'
her six battleships are opposed to Fort Arthur, which, has been created broken ; James McCall, Ottawa, skull ... « . 8 . ~ ,oy ; Much uneasiness is reported at Seoul
s<-ven vessels of that type owned by wlthln the last half dozen years ;tt an ffhAttored. recovery doubtful: J. J. Hlg- Atexiefr, and another urges a division oivitcg to the arrival of Japanese
the Csar. enormous cost to the Czar's treasury- Can I ley. Que., badly shaken up: j of authoKty with War Minister Kurt - <3i®rs. w-ho intend to bulM barracks.

"The Japanese warships are newer. It has a fine harbor and Is said to h» ï'"B^lli.n' Hull, hand and foot crushed ; 1 pat kin It is understood that AlexleH ! “"rh’e Corean noblemen who have been
t,,, . .. , , larger and more powerful than those *o strongly fortified aa to be practlc-tl- . ,Dudley, engineer. Ottawa, arm __ ___ _ . , resldlaig In Japan have received ne.-mie-
RuAfr.ai batteries would sink them nr of Russia. Being of such recent con- Impregnable. But as yet it is not i broloen: G- °a,'dD- bad scalp wilt have gwn.r.ri dilection of the ope.n- yon to return home.”
£ i «I vn,i capiiHn’s rep"U- strucMon. the navy of tne Mikado Is finished, and the docking facilities , ttOns. The Russian reinforcements will The latest returns of Rues inn we—
tnv hl.en 1 «Ym 1 r“m u proceed h->v- con-posed entirely of vessels of the there are not yet very good. cross the tec on Luke Baikal on foot ships in the Far East totul !M. includi-g

,hrSsi.*“*2tvrr rzxjstr as ®Sx •-«-~ —*>**-üjsmkuslssmssssîrelLl« liïïnïEtSSZlh<rtr n,.e a fighting craft in these days be field: but the Japanese Till ha-e Ê 1 ed over a temporary Mne. Pda boats. Three more battleships and
v' oni forr !,nn = r ,eU:nTlè tome8 ou‘ 01 date. Several of the 1,000.000 fighting menavaiUibe and fev affF*, * ^atch to The Nbvoe Vremya n^ne torpedo boats are to go to the Far
end beach ATweTh.uvv shevs Tlhe -Mp. In Asiatic waters am having secured « âe “a. "m ™ frbm Fo,t Arthur says: East In the sprtng.
«’Me oTflre on T-th *;&Z w^'?„nwe ^"VfTapan1 they W tha", ^rt, ,h,T red and^’wlth B»T W"

Thru? Rue-dan battlesKps were hit, but rapidity to the mainland. In the .-nd
the extent of the damage could ni* be be ^etth^ 'bv armorZ^ ^ V11 PFJbsWy defeat her nn-tagon-
aircCTfain^.î- sXppaîont'.y no shin on 1 fhirJ!6, by a]*mor®<i craft—battle- Set; Port Arthur, notwithstanding i*a 
cither side was dlatixl. The Russian | tnJagemenT’shovs^^^fl'r^'n'118 ‘P* k?/ Impregnability, will fall, and
cruiser Novlk fought plucklly, keeping tlefhfea «rl In * 8,x ba.v th” England of the Pwdfic (unl-ss
closer by far than any other H'.rsim 5!*Jfe. „ fl tif,af,g ®lld “F to other powers interfere) wfll control

the minute ln every detail cf construe- the future destinies or .t.on, armor and armament. The same, a., evema toT.

Mikado’s Warships More Power* 
ful and Many of Russia’s 

Are Bottled Up.

NienraOsLT, ^ - 
Bretsxixo

MR. FORBES ROBEflTSDfi* ’S* 
MISS GERTRUDE EllIOH

i M'.WSS’.tf’" HAMLET 
5 « THE LIGHT THAT FAILED
{ and THE SACRAMENT OF JUDAS

3 TO-MORROW EV’G.■
KET.F Wmm.1

T X FROM THREK TO SIX MONTHS AT 
X our school you can learn tciemi*, 
when a good position at good par with 
splendid prospect* for adesnreroent will S- 
leady. Our telegraph book tells hôw IV» 
mail It free. Dominion School of TeTerrs 
phy, 36 East King-street, Toronto. 3 "

Ottawa, Feb. 0—With a death l'st
)

‘‘The British commander here. Brig. Gen. Ventris, and his chief of 
staff proceeded to Shan Hai Kwang this morning.

LOST OR FOUND.

GRAND T osl—LAltUK LACK AND OKBt 
1 A collie dog, whit ruff and tail tip an

Ofb™ *°ndM^,e,Ut^^i! « "

OPtRA 
HOUSE

Return of the 
Pastoral 
Favorite -*

THE

MAJESTICJ, - fJd
Neck and Shouldera^i 
above all compefitops. RUSSIAN GENERALS QUARREL

OVER LAND FORCES COMMAND
MAT. MAT. I Evening* 

tytBV|liki23c.;35«',Mc

10c. 15c and 25c
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SHADOWS
OK A
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NEXT WEEK
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T0-

SS&SStDAY D1V

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

» »■ ! ’ i ’
Canadas Best Clothiers.
King St. East,1
0pp. S t. James’ Cathedral.

PROPBKTTES FOR SAL*.

to- sr- ssiSnSî®® i
J.mro Armstrong. 23 Yonge ,.reet Ar^ Ry One Faction Favors Alcxleff and Another Wants Kuropatkln to 

Have a Say—Corea’s Neutrality Expected 
to Hurt Japan.

NEXT WEEK
A MAN OF THE WORLDf

ftAOC MARK
«ffz-.

abundance of fruit trees and buikUng*. * n’ 
J Zimmerman, 410 Spadlna-avenoe, Top,a-

S •SSJSSSSSWL
Wlfion * L**’ Tbe KlncLoSr»Ph. sud George

Ned W
* Cave 36

RUSSIA CAUGHT NAPPING XT' OR SALK-25 ACRES. 3 MILES WEST 
X? of Tornntix on Lake Shore road. hi.
« inillng good dwelling and. large orchard" 
miitalile for farming or ga.rdeu:n* purrs:wV
ieyetreet^'Torontcn* Iiln8abe^”"K ««m- |

CeatliHN* From Page J. '
Matines 

Every Bay
ALL THIS WHEN 

L A WRUNG B WSBHR’S
DAINTY DUCHESS
_______Next— Brigadier*.

__________ ARTICLES FOR SALE. }., J

TAKXTAL lOt’TFlT. OFFICE FI RV? y,M,e- °waer reilrn*. jïg i
A ». Armstrong. 77 Vlctorin-street. PPT -

li!

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR ARTICLES wasted.0 AND
hand Gordon p^^wlX '

power attachments. Bov 48,

è. •yy AMBU-ATPITTSBURG ORCHESTRA 
til68" TO-NIGHT

■ ■ ■ ",

WrW'A Thursday
and

Saturday
£ , • tender-

Adams, lip Bleeckcr-fetre^t. Toronto. *

Seats on sale at Box Office.

Notice to Ticket Holders.
The audience are reqnetted to be in their 

seat* not later than eight o’clock.
The doors will be closed during the progress 

of each number.
Patrons having tickets for more than one 

conceit will please sea that they provide rhem- 
selves with the proper ones for the evening.

. vrcaffl to the JJapaneee. V mif CZAR KISSES THE CRUCIFIX
PRAYS FOR SUCCESS OF ARMS —

mgsmzd

■z
Imiirer-filve Ceremony at #t, Petera- 
burir liter Hews of Defeat Arrive*.

PERSONAL. *2
m■

\f n®- HARDY, ûd BULLY CBE8QKNT,

hvSESSE’JEro
liritol t‘‘rmS “t,dfrate: vnrrropondeiira P

St. Petersburg, Feb. 9.—the news 
ttat Japan had duplicated her tactics 
at the opening of the Chino-Japanese 
■war by a torpedo attack on the Ru»-

'n
\

-—

rM r«

TORONTO MAX KILLED. «t
T WIDL KOT BK lfBSKOX^IEtl.K tor

fiwSSKSaa®»*
>*! r; .an ships off Port Arthur, created in- 

I tense exclttaient. The Czar and his 
ministers, tfho were Informed imme- 
oiately, accepted the gage and pre
pared to face the reality of war. His 
...aj.a-.vy» manifesto declaring a state 
cf »var to exist la expected to be Issued, 
lo-monow. Feverish activity re.gned 
at all the ministries, and war prepa
rations were pushed in all directions. 
The express train service between 
JL-Kutsk. Siberia, and Manchuria nas 
bien suspended.

Foint. knee upralnej; W RaJle Ottawa 
cher, crushed; Peter Throt-i.rr, HiHl^ 
leg bruised; Alphonse . Demarche, feet 
Aroxen by expesure; Etienne Cardfutl, j 
Ottawa broken; Antoine Genilren, i 
St- Reg'is, rib broken*„ “

'IhOîe are patients in St Luke’s, Ho:»- _
'ftgfïS i l ofiÆ^utSST ^eîi'ÏÏLffÏÏiîr4 and- ‘nJeed- the

j .tosh ,0 Be A arses. ] Il II »|lll HP IPII I I——j111 IIW11 $ ^In^n thU the Ru«‘*‘ caught
sem^^Ttd”» todther0F\ra,K a'lflj ^------------ --------------------- ---------—------------------------------~ V ^ TLT^ t 8U8U,n 8° 8CriOU8- “d what ^ inde^ an irre-

AMERICAN-BUILT RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP “RETVIZAN.” '

1 Th8e r;,8e^e.\.^rS| tJehe6 t' ^ ** ”“<! j. ! disabled as to be unserviceable for the Ag ", ^IbTny New ïïï^nK Engineer Dudley ânar^ndUvtôr i ro»nZro»L »», n ,Jap^ne8e torPedo boats, detached from toelr fleet, Ï

1 he action of the Japanese In attack remainder of the war. thus placing 'lie Raleigh and Cincinnati t*ni*( bath of 0‘tava e-to’er -need moni Pe°etrated the Russian lines, and before their presence was discovered A-tiot.wfRUMiatn "Mt,^ithout a decla RUMlan fleet In a state of ftianlt^t Bay to some point In Chined water! roUroad reputaUMs, weroTn chLl- t ^ Buc.f®8ful{y launched torpedoes at the battleships Retvizan and j

I 'Vsfs:srv»«s i-S5SVS•— t'sni* Kisses Crucifix. j main coal supply of the Russian fleet (between Ru!tiah<and’^Ja^n”1 “thc Pol,vt It wa* dark,*^heshti^WifgflrtA- # 12 inclT29 h dl^p,aceme“t of 13’110 ton8 9ad carries 4 J

The-e was-an unprecedented scene at ^ .PdTt Ar,t!lur’. Tn<‘ 1?»atl°n officiais cru-mer squadron will not go to Pro, <ng al’d <be weather was IS below- zero # L knofe^-rv, ° d*’,2? 3 ,nCj, an.d 32 s™aHer guns and her trial speed is f
ne religious service held in the win- add that China’s continuance of sup-. Arthur. - 1 ^ the windows all trefng frosted. TSi*'* ^ 83 knots. The Retvizan s displacement Is 12,700 tons and her armament 4

ter palace at 4 o'clock this afternoon P'.vinS the Russians with coal would _______ train was going a.t a fast clip and fan t 4 12-inch. 12 6-inch, 20 3-inch and; 26 smaller guhs, while her trial speed
At the command of the Czar a great be a breach of neutrality. I trial of battleships ,Bt<> 'be eastbound one with an awful v was 18.08 knots. The Pallada is a protected cruiser of 6630 tons dls-

nJ mVlletPrti' court officiai». , A greaf waive of popular sympathy ------------ ‘ Impact. * f placement, carrying 6 6-int-h, 20 3-inch and 8 smaller guns her trial
high state funetionarieH, ladies of rank tor Ruse,a was brought out by the1 Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun- No S™w Onrnshlng Train. < speed being 20 knots *
Geo-geV-Hail “a. !" »*: îhur? The8 IK fl. °Lrlg.ht,- on|>r ouestiom, r,c! Engineer Joseph Jackron of Ottawa, i All the reports agree that neither during the night attack nor In

*he ministers 'good health, "the"scène «ptlon. severely arrnlgnèd Japan, The which/ in mu-^pres^m1' Zw 'of^rlvi- kVll/d.'/tL/m^aw#îh^rTo h^ng i lng dav^dld8^rmnT^fl Wthlch,bfgan and continued on ^he follow- *
became one of wjJd enthusiasm, amidst T^p"- semi-official, usald, , lizatlon. may sometimes be toevltablè -bound and shut down brake- re lucing » n day, d«d the Japanese fleet sustain any damage, altho several of *
Which the impefrii procession moved , JaPan - brutality in making ti night but is always to be deplored The nar the speed. The westbound eng'n- climb® * the Ru8s,an fleet are saidl to Clave been struck during the day and to J
forward, entered the chapel advanced attack before ,- déclaratlçn of war is ley between Russia and Japan wu^ bd up the westbmind locmfôtive and ! have been slightly damaged. ' $
Lao!»„ aLt*r ‘‘"fl «rcrod with bow-d e , ,.r ’e.cnr,d OITpnr-' against the ,r>ng drawn, and a long-drawn narl.-v dragging the baggage car, which re- ! It cannot be denied that this initial advantage is not only import- 5 
t.-n-d ‘ P a,lf1 OIer«ry. i9" ,JTe’ofTm.Ll'i1,1'0»"31 iay \. , , ' en','s ln fighting. The temper bounded, telescoped the colrailst car. In ! ant in itself, but very considerably increases the supremacy of Japan 4
v!r,-d r ,hJ7-rro.L ro' 1!Hert®®sor.v ser- J™ Debais declare, of the Czar was known to be pacifié 'vHlcb were a large number of shanty- J at sea. Originally slightly superior in material strength the result of 4
naît" of the manvU^:vDuUrl?5 ;h: cüpTd rS ôfInrernatioJ, ,seuts,ne\ of d|r-'omacy were r°^ woods. It w-as among f the brilliant manoeuvre so successfully acmmplished establishes Japan *

even bowed their heads to the.chapel '»K promise that Japan' proposes to likely to toe' wen lnSd^bellevrd doarh a"<l injury not a $ 1" a of substantial preponderance. Operating as she does so
floor. The court, chaplain, attended bv induct the war without regard to that there would be no war tk ! ®enger In the first-clars ccicto or slc-  ̂ J far aB sea strategy Is concerned from the interior position it is not #
}“e doncon. reverently approached the modeln usages of warfare. earned, then, to be a fair nromi -r er being as much as scratched. ’ à at a11 probable that the Rugsian fleet at Port Arthur will venture far #
< zar and sprinkled him wifli holy watej- The Patric senyatlonnl promi- peace. But that promise has beenh^- The <fnly casua.lties on the e’astbour.d # from its base'. - #
i om the chalice and presented a cruel- ne,"ce.to ltM aHKortion that Japan corn- ,!.ed. and we are to have another scenÂ ,t!ratn w<>re the in««taint killing of Engi- # According to tfoe latest advices the Russian fleet launched boldly J 
ix, which the <’z:y* kl^ed fervently. | ^ of *nt,ernationaI trcas?on. ‘blood end havoc, out of which th»re ï‘oer JlLc^@nn and the injuring cf his : # forth on the Japanese squadron being sighted-, but returned in half an J

1 Pr pfPr,fYe?f>nJle (k *Su ^ *\u8Kiatl ,înnno spying what further compila- Cr Ev P^ict °î Brc^kvil,e. w-bo $ hour, thus showing no great stomach for a fight. It may now be taken p
' up of fhc Maine am, ^‘scr Russ.» ,7 f hether Japan'!- ^ hero ' "'VS* '0? t P» certain that the RiSsians will net venture seriously to hinder the $
rpV -wn.^^' to'r iS m"1 to " ln- ^ \Te f debarkment-of the Japanese land force in Corea, and unless the Rus- j

thin treason.M =======ï=~===ï=^= Stlt/tsvilie wreck fix yvar* ago and # sian naval forces di^pl^y more vigor than present appearances mdi- J
The authorities on international law (JooM’f then predicted that his next ’wreck ( cate interest will be largely transferred to the progress of the land J

wno were into-viewed on the subject nGdTl 3110 . * would be his last. ( campaign,
expressed the belief that Japan coni* Gloom In Ottnws.

Paris, Feb. 9.-A despatch recelV-fl ' br^ch °* International law. StfimflCh Tcnilhloa , Tj'p nPW-‘' o( 'he wreck was received i»»*****»*»***'**"***
pa h IV (1 Notwithstand.ng this bitterness, how- V lUllldbll I lO (J 01G S ,n ottaw!l about 13 till* m-irning. when

the ever, universal recognition w'as given ' _______ Assistant tDivisioi.-al Huperinterdroit
Japanese fleet which attacked the Rus- of JaI>an’s audacity, and It was evi- , H- B. Spencer made up a relief train

warships of Port Arthur last k*"1 thf't ’,apan ,s navaI PrcsHge had Nervous , atvd wa"» to the scene of the accident.
ia,t been mterlally Incresed. us system Completely It is doubtful tf there ever was a wreck

atmored ves- ; In Russian diplomatic circles the Exhausted —Feared <n Can,ad nt which It Was more fliffi-
The Russian toattleehlps Retvl-’ succi-rs of Japan last night natural- ... ,n,em cult to get new*. The d’s-ister occurrel

and Osn rev Itch, according to the' ,y ar°used the greatest regret, it was Vigor Restored by four rn'le, from a te’egraph station a"d
despatch, were seriously damaged Bar.kly admitted that Russia expect_____  there were no trains g’ .in» out- The in- New York, Feb. !).-l->n»tus Wham, who

ed to be defeated upon the sea, but It DR, CHASE’S jured crew were brought to the city at at t’“<‘ ti™t was pronr.ncnt }” *l’r_1dc'vl'»‘,Pi
was added that she would certainly ^ 4 o’clock, and the soene at the Un....... rtnân /i.l ro»LTs<-^’ died tonight "u iili

conquer on land. NERVE FOOD Crying and ; S/st it. Orofge! S.l. &c” Suffered
panic stricken women were eagerly be- , .qrokc of paraly fls three years ago. and for

BOTH SIDES HEARD. ----- ------ r efting the . official* for new-3 a id a j gome time past has been lu au aliurat help
----------- , great throng gathcrel mit of curl s ty. 1er* londitU-D.

London, Fob. 9.—From Tokio and St I of wuman erc tun down la A large number.of hacks and all the I -----------
Petersburg come statements on the one and suffer all the dteacVm ,n «-mbu lances were on ’hand and ttoe i - ! toast ns Whu.ln was born at Ctour-.hr. II;,
hand explaining the position of Japan suits of an exhhtreto-l ZrZ. . ■ j,:T£d ,akpn to the-hospitals. A.speg'al »" ,Vel April 21 mt He w»
and on the other the position of Roe- „ , , cj nervous systeiu ! train was expected to br'r-g the .’rad r'lst " newsrai.rr man, gt'l-ig on The G tone
aia. The one blames' the Cher for "" T therP » c«Wf«>r j into the city som* ,1me during th- night ^'‘sCCVh «""dmT (o!> ,'nerron-

m ide^and‘insisteà""' Both “lUmrently ln the uae °r Dr- Chafe’s Nerve TORONTO man Klftvn «l'e egeucy. with w'ldoh he remained ren-
ln ,!,ied UI?°” "in&aTT.lgsible Fr>od. j TORONTO MAN KILLED. up to 1803. In 1888 he iiutttgr,rat4Ml|

j-m-ano? rne whole negotiations» Nervousness lrrM»hH^« , ! " the fa iritis tounmrvial union m -vvinem. i Und Tried Everyllilnir
leading up to the crisis are gone over , ness tired languid feetw. h erlpss- | Robert Thompson, who was killed, I which was adopted by the I-iherel paxtv,

-----------  f-n-.y. and hrm t and CC '' ; Rp0,n.d' " ,s eleven years, with the Dom nlon under the guiew of uuraMdcted rctlgiorlty.
MARKEIS AFFECTED i 1 and stomss-a trouble* Express Co- as expressman rnd was He was cnn.i-tfwith many enterpi.s s.

-----------  i hteCroJ - which c.iue r-mic.’ntcd tw" > i« T«« he became fin Arovrloau citizen,

:i,Sü“,ir'>-:S~Sïï,Kïs; t, ...... cror-ov act.

bv the H<’ttl<Zent in w Ï 1 ïSorb-d dl'etr,rs* and aü kinds ôf mM nL u *ï*'9 ïîers of *** and ^fady in his : the <introverted Electi<m* A<t- This aio^j .<Tw years L^o ”' at, m#«
hu!tlt!r'n K in whivh the dif- got no nMief unfii t ‘ C l,“t H#> '*** I’TTa in Tironti- 'H e j nt the punishment of eleetlcsa offenders who mn^i.inr ^if0, states, “J

, tVte\.fSe v? voniic<iuenee N«tvp Pood when t-huf^oP1** 9>1;'se fi ,'°maînS will be to Toronto for < ”nnot be rvnr-hod nnder the pmseut law. , - ■ rlt^umj.ti»rn. I got so bi:l
of the outbreak of hostilities in the Far ed th.- old treatm1ent burial. He cxirrlel in pu rave» on h'* ; Mr 1>ôwetl alw> ba* a bill which he win I could r.ot feed mj*self or walk
Eaxt on the eve thereof, tho thP stork pea*-* and r \ entirely distx>- i«fA pjx m^^ths , n a trio from ihtroduee on Thursday to amend the Klee- : ^e- 1 tr^ medicires, but it was nil
Exchange was evidently tetter prepa * Lvd'Vieor and 1,1 gCtl* h ^,th Montreal to the We t he met wi*h in tlru Aet- Mr MnrpUy and Mr. McKay of no use. thoze terr b!e aeh?s and paiuj
ed for eventualit'.eü than the Tontin^n 1 vr-rk S 3 d Sbl tu d° my oxvn hous<a" present, which laid h -m un Jr flu! introduced bl!!s yesterday to mneud the were always with ire-
ta 1 ^bourses, which were panicky, at -t euft„ , week=. * Municipal Act.
the'closr, prices were fairly steady ,ho Xerve Fni/rof» ,pra,5fl Dr Ansels 
business w-as ra-ther unsettled. ‘ Fo— Vf-n s 1 aloue CUIOfi me after

8KV3K, -ssus assre-, iEci «3*^ “ 
afar~" Th'",w* g&arssâstî-----------  _r Kamanson, Bates and Co. To-mt"*

II.». CHH4KH setADHON UOVES. nor Da! 1 lmitat:°n*. thé
-----------  porn ait and signature of Dr \

Washington, Feb. 8,-Orders win }K are an m-er^bS!" Teoet$>t book author.'

i
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BEACHED RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP RETV.2 AN. i 3
BUILDERS AKD CONTRACTORS

t3 ICHAItD G- KIRBY, 539 YONGeTT j
n*4************

1ADVANTAGE GAINED BY JAPAN.

I W ?:,^*TRY- telephone north
w •uo%L£r£tt and Ba,,dtr- l-: ■ \ ber.

! ARl*

iZ&FV* P24° IJog-il*

1
STOKAGB.

s'{.s;GLK,-.r„"5ria^5
îjSstîs.’.wffs:

LEGAL CARDS.

W. ti^F-,B.tyR!t.,^!t- »
street; money to lo,u m p,rc«»t ^

'

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

T AMES BAIRD, BARBJSTER,, 80LICI- 
n ,.t0?V ^ete°t Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornet 
loronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loan.!- Go to EDWARD C. BULL,

OPTICIAN
“If they come from Bull’» they muetbe

King Bûward°Hotel Building. 
______________ 48 KlngEast. 1357

T> OWELL, REID * WOOD, BABBÎâ 
il ters, Lawlor Building. 6 kin* West!

KC-T6oe-Reij-1 c£’

T> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
*-w* ning Chambers. Queen and Terau- 
ln.v-Streets. Phono. Main 400. 26

I

t DYEING AND CLEANING HOTELS.
Send your goods direct to tho Dyers 
and cleaner?, then you will be sure 
they are properly cleaned or dyed aa 
required. 13g

T ROqcoib hotel, Toronto can-
L Centrally altuated, corner King nod 
1 ork-atreeta; steam-heated; electrlc-l ghted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en aulte. 
Ratea, $2 and 82.60 per day. G.A. Graham.Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

103 KINO STREET WEST.PARISIANS FAVORING RUSSIA
BUT ADMIT SERIOUS DEFEAT

BUSINESS CARDS,

Established 30 Years 
Phone Mein IMS and our wagon will call 

Express paid one way on out of town orders.

-p HINTING - OFFICE STATIONE-H’, 
JL calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
In citations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc, Adams 
401 Yonge.

Ne«v*pn|ievn Declare That a Night At
tack Wna n Sign of Brutality. 4

— W. J. KETTLES

mW VETERINARY.tore from St. Petersburg says Practical Optician

23 Leader Lane
Special attention given 

tn the accurate and comfortable adjustment of 
a-.nvee, 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter.

Tbe Women s Auxiliary Board of the 
Western Hespltnt hold n ajM-elnl mt-eting 
to-day at 3 p.m., nt the Nurses’ Home, 
Reaebery-o venue, 
estl.v requestetl to attend.

Itir John Carling Is at the Queen’s.

ERASTUS WIMAN DEAD. 1 • «eon, U7 Bay-street* Spec 

eases ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
cialist in din* *Man

night Included seventeen Native of Peel County Who Inaug
urated Commercial Union.

All ’members are earn-
HPÎ8. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

l» ge, Limited Temperance-street, Toro»* 
Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
begin fo October. Telephone Main

36
zan

IS THE SCOURGE 
OF THEPale, Anaemic 

People
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 5.7. 3a Phono M. 1515. ,

MONEY TO LtiAlt.

DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wagon*.A. plauoe. organa,

Vail and get oar Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid ln small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business centiden- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 lawlor Build
ing. G King West.

I

^ *Ui thin, watery blood always suffer 
greatly from tiie cold as well as the 
sudden and violent changes of 
Canadian winter. They are particu
lar!)' susceptible to Chills, Coughs, 
Cold*, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, La 

even Consumption. They 
should tako KERROL, instead of 
which they usually resort 
warm clothing and avoid the cold, 
fresh air as much.a» possible—a verv 
great mistake. What they require is 
a epating of good, healthy fat, a supply 
of rich, warm, red blood and properly 
toned nerves, and all this they may 
hare with very little trouble, 
pense by taking a course of

W. E. ELLIfi* Ml’ifiCULAR RHEIM 
TISM Cl RED BY DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS,
Vv

"X 1 ONE Y LPAXED SALARIED PEG- 
i>;e, retail merchants, teamster* 

beardlufc houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business ln IS principal 

: cities. Tulmah. 60 Victoria-street. ed

our

an>l Got So 
Alone orHa»t He con Id n't Wnlk 

Feed Hlmaclf.** UKippc and 4 BKOLUTKllY THE CHEAPEST PI.ACR 
lu town to borrow money on fuml- 

tur# or piano: security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Muteal 
"Security Co., tirst floor. 144 Yonge-street.to extra LORD ItOBERTS ACCEI-TS.

London. Feb. 9.—Loid 
accented the appointment to the new o'-
fle* of mspector-Gcrara.. He will hold — 0XBV loaned SALARIED PRO- • 
the post probably for six months, when, yj p|Pi retail merchants, teumstera. 
he will be suoceticd bv the Duke of boarding houses, without security: easy 

- , , . , payment: largest business in 48 principalConnaugtot who?? command will l.e J.ltlr„. Tolmuh, 60 Victoria.
taken over by Ueut.-Grn. Grenfell, the --------- —
commander cf the Fcu.rl'n Army Curv.».

DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 
1*. B. Wood, 312 TempleLRobert* h»sI per cent* 

Building. /

or ex-

'‘At last my wife would 
doctor. —FERROL which Will infallibly

ss.Wjs
and tone up the nerves, making clumsv 
clothing quit* umieces-ary, and crisp" 
cold, fresh air a joy, instead of a thing 
to be avoided.

»»-»,,, ■ s<>nd for 3
"hen he crime I said, ‘Dort, r 

ooa £2°.‘Tl1® m"!»cu’er rheumatism?’ 
and he «lid ’No.’ ’Then,’ I said 
are no use to me.'
_ H was !h’n I was Induced to trv 

speak In eulogistic terms of Charles. Dodd’s Kidney Pill., and a grand thing 
Williams, a noted war correspondent j 11 "laB tor me that I 611 I g-s Ie;i 
in ten cnitipaigns, who died yesterday. aln»«ct from the first box end six 

, * , . , | ,lx"? drove all thé rheumatism ou * of
Léo Graham will leave for Otlawa to I me end left'me In goo-l hcii’n e-f.-,. ‘

Given n Gold Watch.
Montreal. Feb. 9.—4. E. Ready.secre

tary of the Sovereign Bank, has been 
presented with a gold watch tov his 
co-officials. He is about to become as
sistant to tne general manager of the 
new Crown Bank.

NOTED JOIRNAGIST DEAD.KINGSTON!AN A VICTIM.

Kingston, Feb. 9—The exnress mes
senger killed In this morning's "1’lsiin 
roi tb-> c. P. H. was N«lron R-blnson a 
K'lr«-tnnvan. His mother resides he-'-. 
In his young days he was an f’xirort bl- 
cycl'sf. He we« wvir-led ei-e-t.»" 
miontbs ago to Mis Pnenoe "f this city 
His u'idcnv resides In Sault Ste. Marie. ‘

i‘you((Wnadian Attorlatrd Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 111.—The London press

Afc all Druggists—fiee snmplè from 
The Ferrol Co,, Limited, Toronto. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Qui line rabiots. All 
druggists refund the money if it fall» to 
cur*, to W. Grove’s signature la on vara 
box. 25c. I*

died aged ioo.

Athens, Feb. 9—Mrs. Rcbt. Lee, aged 
100. died here yesterday.
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My Vaiet's Contrçict Service.

Spick and Span 
like New•*/

You muât send your clothes to a 
tailor sometimes for a clean up. 
Why not adopt any weekly sert ice, 
«end me a suit or overcoat every 
week (we call for it, of course) and 
thus keep all your wardrobe spick 
and span all the time? ’.Rhone and 
learn how prompt it the service 
and how reasonable is the price»

FOUNTAIN, -Mr Valet,-

Tel. Main 3074.30 Adelaide West. 387
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WEAK MEN
Instant ralief—and a positive core for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmt siuns -nd variencelo.use Hazel ton’s VI 
talizer. Only fii for one month’s treatment. 
Makes mm strung, rlgorons, ambitions.
J. K. Hazslton PH.D . :»3 Yonge St Toronto

‘•SptciaHtt. in Progreuive Dm.ti.try."
REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK

Tonga A Adelaide Sts.
To no WTO DENTISTS
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WEDNESDAY MOKITING THE TORONTO WORLD àFEBRUARY 101904
0 pi'lpt, B. .Blihop; ecverpolnt, IVuug; 

wotub, A. U.t-bop, A, Woodruff," tiev.-n and 
Hvgàidns.

'i hvrold (8): Goal, A. Do-berty; point, 
Stanton; cover-point, F. Doherty; torvnrds, 
Carter, F. Maine, tfeifry- and W. Mable.

for-

ram off in n m ««sr
B£@ISMS OPPOSITION IN E SIX Curci,oï Kidney Troublec«wfu| in 15 <nit of 32 game* The only Ul* 1,1 ,ILL Ul'1 Rear. Dr. 1 vill.r. p,„ . „ A
new pitcher ou the list Is William Reggies- - - od««t rtii.l tom,nent ***•»-
berger, lui .unknown of Kora enter. ... fared of Kidney
AMUf SSTSSSJUMK East Bruce and East Lambton Ontario „:«■» 

fmjrasraas?SIRS IS Constituencies That Vote
leader in the Southern League. The Infield- „ - _ . suffering had been e«L^ Teilr'F painful
ers ai-e Wagner, Taylor, O'Brien, Stafford, WSXt Tuesday. osmite you that S -,1 deslre to
Gatins. Coclnimn anti Manning, and the » thine of mvæir r ° far ,ls I "know any-
oirtfielder» Lawler, Hillard, Hannon, Mitch- __________ «uaded th«f-ere ■ an!n cured' I mm per-ell, Marxian and jooK ' JT” îf‘t|lWSW* Cure did It.

lh|rt list is lilcely to undergo a change E»»t Lambton—J.e. Armstrong, Can- (,„*«, «Jï er,-called certain
l*efore the start of the season with new servatlvetClmrlee Jenkl»* i ii-w-i ana p*id heavy doctor bills butmember* bong signed and wane of the ^ V ” “ Jenklua, Liber,!, nrthtog teemed to yet hold îïô mv ireu-
others dropped. it Is reported that New- **■■* Brace—J. J Donnelly Corner- *' e' Ina,rnuch es rheumatism U rn= r« 
ark in negotiating for another Jack O'Brien, vnttlve; A. W. Robb Liberal suüt of the kidneys not doing their work-
who was utility player on the Basteu Am- », , properly, the uric acid tt!?,*. k *"-01*
erlean League team last season. M Jamre, Montreal—J.o.H. Bergeron, out and the lddneU ruiw^wb® d a

Toroiito, with Manager Arthur Irwin at Conservativei Honore OervnU can be expected before a cure -
the helm. Is making a big splurge in Its Liberal, p Lanctôt Liber», î n kidney. und l KeH„ fT.Care cureî p->" 

.105 211 154—533 ““tr-seasou arrangements. Tfie Canadian „ . , ’ b Labor. daTmedfar ï fl? vrt11 do a11 that
...... 18U nr>_584 cl,rt* lla* Ht» players signed and tire more Hochelngn—D. Bernard', Conserva- (Pavi i vn?r 1 ^ tkken as directed."

1711 174-532 fi",, I" I’h heart from Thejatest aequlsl- live; B.A. Rivet, Liberal. Sartdwi, h III Pa,i<>r M' E' Church.
. 178 188 I8n—.Vh* “ l*1 to the team Is Pitcher Horace A. New- „ warmwjicn. Ill.

; 178 175 217—570 îfhAU> who was with Newark for a short mmatny-Mayor Rouesean, Con- Rheumatism, backache, Load ache V-
.... 102 102 180-5til “nv; ,AKt 8<>«w>n- While a iwdUxt of the •ervatlvcj Armand Uvergac, Lib- ma‘e weaknesses'and cloudy urine* aro

------AfiaLtCaS ^fwenham-wa,, fire giunes out eral. * ^ b autenff the certain sign» rf iÆ vS
.. *^xt the best record on a perecutnce .. noy trouble. Don’t «7«/u , 10r*.

baavs of the Kastvrn League'^ pitching 8t« H>®cinthc—J. De Tache Conscr- «ret a blxntlc of c-4lf„ ^ a m rVu^e^.
< or,M. His last pei-fomianeeMn N^irk vatlve, J. B. Blnnehct Libert K directed It ^ ' ,fmd lt

. 100 158 172—400 ■ a us a fistic encounter with Manager Burn- ______ _ ’ doctor. ,the onl>r medteiric
103 182 107—5311 hum at the IVnusylvauia Railroad stallom ttt'EBH) samtenn.. for .1 u?e a,td P'^rlVc
b>4 14!i 183—520 *fter the player hud been released. A U CBEC >OMl A AVIONS. ct kidneys, liver, bla'd'-r '
173 100 107—530 deal between the Toronto club and Pitcher Montreal v„k „ ~7777. , , ^ and b.O id. Sold hy druggists for over 30
143 171) 180-508 Charles Schumann, another former Newark tjons nassci 1 clal >—The “'.mina- years, <,r sent direct, $1 a bottle.

1DD 18» 159-503 ; twiner. Is now pending. - greS.t mîn?!ii’"'?y , »ltho a Safe Pills move the bowel, gen*ly
=ü tr ï“rf;ti;i,‘'’r^ Smith, the fermer De- fn teeteurSf ^st tu^id^ ,<ï'1,fflu and nld a ^^dy cute 8 Y

..................8006 the"iKttèr *1 » t «*•,?• v BOTTLE FREE

Into the Bronchos’ ’drove, ancVwItli more candidat? «h*r j£!0?rLaïÎTe protectionist T° cn"vj*?5e tvery,t «ufterer from <1:P
than a score of nia vers signed cxnecte to staudani î^*^” as Libt^ral ^ kidneyg, liver, bladder

... 177 153 190-520 cut quite a figure in the conrinjr ehumnimi- vocate was Üf.?ninn^le 1 u*,tû8 Lanctôt, ad- blood that Warner’s Safe Cure
' y£ LiSzSl ship-race *mUh is on friendly terms with PK>n of the lAb^nl^wor^ngnmn 6 No"f nSjrk,y and perT’*lnent<y cure them,

'*137 178 ISttZv-t ^onn*,8;'1" E^P h'liiOf-rger of the Boston Xn- uvvd, however, expect that Mr Ls.ic oî 1 f®!'3 aJ8amPI? bottle, with medical
" .A, t|oh”l Id'ague club, and expect* to complete will divide the Lilnral vote tnim- 2£inî booklet and doctor', advice, entlrely
'■ "11 a «hree National League players extent, and he 1, no! taken aerlrasiv^m frea and P^hxiid.to everyone who -

-11 24O-0W , -Pitehcr -M-n Malarkey, Outfielder Tom W he remains in the field,m *&y’ next i ^ hls «"d address to Warner's
........... 8427 „(hL r,rJ Inficlder Hurry Aubrey. Tire he will make a very poor showing Mr Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street Tn-

cWs-î.;:, 'ssnssa .'ra.M'xùv-iFB.-B ™*°- *”1 c

is !Sr=Si ^SySHUS^SffSSlSS C’SWWWr.S'SS%;ttl5

174 155_Ml ?em„OUtfleidei?' Oroff, Blake Hardt, promised to vote for protection, Sir Wilfrid184 ÏTTal: j ■Lj?1"ova“,ri, ., tio'^UA , lAuncr's speech wllf have been made m
........  158 108 172-328 ! h„*'/ (3IJ, Buffalo and Baltimore all Ta ”-
..... 183 201 104-578 £ Prf‘“l«e. «ceording to re- Hmefcio^180 a,1>p?r8 t0 >« a reaction In

L-f.i ' Th^ only clubs that are still in the and the current would seem to
I thôkthênnh a?d Montreal, and rher“"i? »s 1iLIo3 Bernard's direction. In

tho the Rhode Island city is still shv of Ioct’ lf thp davidon Ig not overrun hr
President 1'owers of the Eastern i SÎJJ7 «melectlpn day the Conservative^

rcàrivlnda''lrP.î ,6e {1'“ndi"gcrs will be ch.*“îf. ^redeeming the con
f!*n d“e time. Tom Daly of Little ïhjafnfy' , B- A- Klvet was nominated by
amüto/7h* Prov/drac^teanh*18 m““- ~ ,̂S a“d ^ ^ ^ B™r<' b'r *he

A‘ the time cf writing the government 
Gossip of the Torf. ' „*ood caance to lose the Countv of

fflSM,"7ol,i'1”ÎSîaèSS ST& ^sp<ststsiSi£i

ok a.’fts^rsh, iv. %g

Mars Casgidy has decided that h. win If, the eonjt.v a tew months, and it is
rtronthe flag at the Hot Spring m re ting wlnontT COnceded that tbe ‘««l man will w^h<igen.raFeb,25,and connue. ^îi ^^urae, St. Hyacinthe ,s a Uberei

Æï!-',c,rœta
steer a heart-breaking contest and a great f-ÏÎAT,, lllf7 rohuot hold a seat In the pro
race horse, i* now hauling fodàeî-for h^s 1 TSSSt, ««"ever Mr. Tache Is a splendid 
and cows. After winning inanT stakrefor ' amougst the Armors,
J. C. Cahn, in addition to the Derby A I an,d large rote.
Feathers tone purchased the great colt for , J' Py.J4- Bergeron held a monster moet-
»<WW. As n 4-ycar-oM Tv,fh.-m n won j '"It1 HaJl this evening, where.
nwn.r «treat racev in the Fen t(i cm tone col- otien^elî^or^oPJ^^' Mr- Tarte and 
ors, among them being a race at Grayeeend : !£”’ û€U}e/e& effective speeches. Many
when he carried tile crushing weight of 145 J5,.n'ifie^'u'Prl wbo aad, h<,Pe °r nn
pounds, running the six furlongs*In 1.1544 , î®?™*”1 taf*ff •?,*«<; j»ro» completely knock- 
t'p to last year Typhoon jj. waa at Feather- î? °üî.by sl,r Wilfrid Laurler's speech, and 
•tone's Ken mere Farm In Kentucky, but mu® ?1t<iTprî^.ton gTP1,1 t0 tbe address by 
Bauer was ordered to give him away ?*ie 1 tally Witness, which says : "Sir Wll-

jockeya Redfern and RomanelH must se- :,rld Laorler a speech at the Monument Na
ture new engagements for the season. The IvSl1 r«*torcd the confidence and hope MORE LOCAL OPTION
death of William C. Whitney cancelled the °l îbo*« "'bo #nw 1® the appeals of some     nw'
contract with both. Tbe loss of these e n- î£„ ,s EMtower, to popular ignorance evi- F. p. Spence last night rre»i.«s
tracts costs the hors a round sum, the for- the .surrender of his party to the gram fmj,, g—,, Vte xt .
mer at least *20.000 and the latter nearly ro^Jerattona -and finançai blandishments (hat a local onHnn'lf.i.- * announcing 
*5000. To Retmnelll the loss Is partŒ Wltb e?.“5“mmatc thî^^Sip ^louft I
ly severe, Inasmudi ns It robbed him. of hls ®bl'jl Impressed hls hearers with the un- ounsHc i,hc ^on n h.f► "i 
first chance ,to become allied with a power- I J1*»»' reveremg a policy which had tcn arolîarb hv»l w» J 7?^.'* 8tee1' ful stable. With mtnnt fees. Romsneill's 'be™ followed by unexampled prosperity, ten, a suburb, by a majority of 100. 
salpry would have been Increased from a°d «ubst'tutlng for It one which had placed Z r —
*1000 to *2000, which would bring up the the people of the United States hçtween the _ ,, ”k®r Hn«hew Assigns,
total for hls year's work to nearly *5000— upper and the nether millstone—(he tyranny 1 • Hughe* private hanker, of Tot-
not a bad sum tor a youngster who three °® fhe one hand of the trusts and the des- tenunm, has mnde an asoignment to T At -
years ago was glad to get *15 a month and P.otlem °*» the other of what he termed I kiason <rf that place. For the past’ two
hls 'board. the perpetual strike—rather the perpetual months, the management of the eon-em

threat of strike. The Conservatives, under has been In the hands of n provisional com 
„ the, guidance find Inspiration of a perlpa- »«Iltee, which has l»eo makbu futile ef 
‘ ÎSi-A^rni’r.AVîüH®p’ b®v8 rerired the forte to dispose of the property

memory of-theft- victory of 1878, and srem -------------------
to think that the cry which carried them The eleventh, annual meeting of th^East 
lutp. povrec. la .the uncomfortable seventies End Day Nursery was held last evening In ■ Is fcoing to Serve them in the unparalleled fhe Nursery. 350 Wllton-arenue Mrs Vc” 
prosperity of the present reglme.’r Donald, the president ocra Pled’ the chair. ' *

* ■iAiVT, -y-'Ki. *--------- Tho reports of the work were read and
'BAST LAMBTON BY-ELBCTION. adopt cl, each showing a very gratifying tn-
.. .< a ,. - - —1. ■ > crease.

Watford, Fob. 0,-—(Special.)—Nominations 
for the by-elcetlop In Mast Lambton 
held here to-day. The hall was over-crowd
ed, hundreds kbeing turned away. Besides 
the two candidates, J. M. Armstrong, Con
servative and C. Jenkins, Liberal, there 
were two other speakers, David Henderson,
M.P, for Halton tor the Conservative can
didate, and M. ,K. Cowan M.P. for North 
Essex, for the Liberal candidat-. The chair 
was occupied by J. 8. Williams, Reeve of 
Watford. Mr. Borden, leader of the opp>- 
sltlon, will be in the riding on Friday and 
Saturday, when 
at Watford and ,

BORDEN IN EAST BRl'CEL

Moving Shortlyiters il/iv*

- TO -

Corner Yonge and 
Sh uter Streets

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITHD 

High-Class Tailors 
167 Yongeand 493 Queen W

Chips From the Ice.
Old Orchard II. play tneir. postponed Ju- 

l-'-or Lnurose Hockey League game at Njiih 
U'ui onto at 8 o'cock tonight.

The Broadvlew's team to play at the Did 
Orchard Kink to-night will be -.e'evjtcd from 
Voicmnn, Smith, colling, -chllo-, Fielder, 
Kéfter, -’Turplfi, Rosa, Giles and (jiiantre».

Prospect I'ark sends four rinks to B ramp- 
tv n to-day.

On Saturday, Feb. 20,. four, rlalti of Ham
ilton Thirties rtstt 1‘ruepcct Pam, to play

cuÎA'lMlug"tav^rit"e^'Id 0“P**Î V* ,hC TB* TeroMo Bank t«““ «s*1® lauycd'the dates'fm"’11 the first Stanley Cup
i lug lJUrtitL and she veor- >Bank Hockey League championship by de- gabies lu Ottawa, between the winner* of

ed only thru the disquelincat;tai ot Bid .fontinc the fast Dou’lirion Bunk team atîthb O H A- »>en(or amd Ottawa, the
iAy Sahara. H 1’hitaua had tn» 1 1 D6 1 Dou.toion Bank team wll, tn ail piobability l>e set for
t»u the l itter .,Ji , H , % ^ 1 V-JctoHa Kink last night by a score of 7 ; the week bogi-inf-ug Feo. 22. The O.H.A.
su..1 v, ,1 I , ’ 3 d 1 **'* ruucb r,Ulus w“8 to 4. At half time the score was 3 to 2 an leg will be finished Saturday, Fob. 20,
suspindcd lor two weeks by the tt-iarao. , ahd Ottawa, having withdrawn from the
)vvainer clear, frock lum,iy upu slow. Lun.i- n 1 lont«* fa'°1, l lp lce ’»a" *° *«‘cud d C.A.H.l.,, jd at leisure from now until the
uiuug scored iieuvny on uie vicioi-y oi vve condition, aud the gaulé was very fast tnd of the s-aion.
Gray don » Dkipnum.u», nummary: from start to finish. The largest crowd1 On aciojnt of the skating lares at the

rust race, soling, mflce-axapo, tuo tbat „ver wl,  ̂ victoria Kll,S Edwaid Itink on Thurslny night, the
(Mmuvri, >, to i, r. ktegiao, si Uenklus) „ , ®'®r, "1,ue8aed a 6,lm® m *“to«a ,(u*^e Hoekey league game, between #t.
no to 1, 2; kugiv Horn, no ili.riibiuj), a iû K‘“k was la attendance, and the excitement fcupheps and West End Y.M.V.A., has been
A, o. vime 2.pu 3-v. l ust, Class eividcr. that prevailed was Intense. The betting ! ;>ufctpont*d unPH next week.
livU* also-ran"' ■dartu*’ Glendon anu Mint was even, and both teams seemed to have •
mu ..iso lan. • Keep Manly Sports Cleon.6, Eurlougs—Typhonic, KM manv confident backers. A great share of Spcrtln(. vMh01. WoilU.- On Saturday last
lm.Vi / . V U! -',1; '-’tte.-plun.-, lva (Rob- the credit of the victory is dne to Harry i tw.K a lady to see a hoekey match at
to 1-1 .ïs,J‘ ,7®ac- 1UV UAVingstoO), 4 ArdagK During the latter part of the ! the Victoria Rink,between two bank tennis, 
wile’ toonii^ 1'1< i1'- Jhuaoijg, -Ncituci' ,h. Klln,„ hlm ,m.v -,,d j and 1 wag very much distressed to sec that
wue, bounulmg narkcimore, ll.i,,a of Gil- , shots came to him thick and ' ( e ( open-hearted rnort 's fustiV”’ “*d Nabocklish a.so ran. Vo 1 U'^e. and m^ts place se.l" to have

Jüiiu nice, * fui.ongs—it use u Gaitn ««., ninth well-deserved applause. A&-. . ♦. i v Ynnkrn* nf *'VVln fiir-(Inn,ici) K to 1, 1; loyal firov u,’ m drc»v' nt cover, a'so iLsHngu saed himself. I the Holy Yankee id l of W lu, fair-
f'aihlps), 15 to 1.’2; ArmL K. ^'iJ Uea-' »® hrfc up many combl^tlon plays, and:1»/^™ Z ’Al or towards
iits»y>, U) u. l .y, it me 1.3x 2-5 «opt'd many rushes, besides doing somel ,|h e. T» * 1 — are .trim com
mon, Frank Klie, G4uspray umional Tom rushing himself, which twice resulted In ®,J, 7notice rh.it mio drtc conrinualto rell"
oeu ^ Rbt’ Al«aca. Lowly and Port War- 5.0„nto forward Wrn.fl" work *d ' Mkï’ ™® ! cd at a blacA and red man, "KfJl him! Kill
urn also ran. Toronto foruard line worked like mn ■ Kin th., butcher"' I witched ihi»P('«(UrahimC"',ha,n,d’ioai>- 6 furlongs—Katie ^cred’lt'thao’ îhe°oyhenitlle,Thév'checked I port^eulair red and^ack man to see what 

■ There should be a eraeking good Derby LruShT' 10 V i 1; Mad very elree 'and toUowed im wJif 3 The beM wa5 tbo Ho seemed to me to play-
field this year. Tho there are few go<sl «*),, 0 to 5. 2; Marmakls, ^ ^the Iminlnlra tea n was the defeure cl®an hoyk*3’ and to 1,e a,M»"t the

", tsKA a srs& ; jam* a», % - w» «- ÿKvàsrsaâ s-Tïs» ssns
255 «s *s 56 tunrses à*»-® “«sms jsmbs. s atlng at a mile and a ouarter. !• i’if *,? lv',1; Ell*a Mc*iB>bon,W (T.Mc- Î,,ÎL ^,hL-r^n!cm„n 'rougît forth renewed yells of "K 11 hlm"

A couple of the most dangerous colts y to” 2^' V'^J’ te’ov” tT- yeu®>. th^îat ter‘part oftoe rame dld^heyd sh^w I* *ptms *° °»® ™7 ®®E»rtuiutc If two
Be.ire.itvber must beat arc Knremaster aud “ to a- Time l.atL Ueorgie Gar.incr also Hnvthlug in-e tarir usuaUT aggFcstive llur fl.al?a cannot meet in a tolendly contest
Toledo, both familiar to Chicago race- 1‘™' lh .... , but the* triLl hato for a vbvon- when It of h<ï’k®5' witj,"ut their supporters want-
goers as 2 year-olds. These two have ,« AntUtei’?' 5,M-on,ss'7Di'«P1»»®®»». W w“» tno‘ late The mime was enmoarottoelv '?«•' their best opponent killed. Wlmt are 
shown real Derby calibre. Both have won ”„,iat1.1'pî,')11. t0 -», 1; Josctt", >J9 (Sehil- free from any roil almost mid on toPMitlm«i ‘ «uadluns eonring to when they want to 
at 6 furlongs in classy style, coming on “®«’. 4 to a, . Laura Hunt.n', DU Utobbius), " Afira off Hamlier ?wast th? w,m l,v killing thGr brut opponents'-
from behind and running mer the leaders ,1^ W Moroni, Fugarflu, ^ off?nder and Was rent to the fenre •* J'b®ae ïells “ttra.ted the referee's atteu-
lu the stretch teuhlnai and Orion atoo ran. cn^ offender and was sent to the fence tien, and consequently he penalized this

Foremastcr has run second to Bearcatcher , , ---------- anTwt-lle one* d 1 P ‘ «“« particular man more thin any others.
In both the latter's starts (up to last Tues- „ Hildebrand on Three Winners McCallum scored the first coal for Toronto ,,<T stance, one of the blue men tripped
day) this year. Both races were at « fur- *«“ Frouctoto, Feb. J.-Weatiier clear, seven minutes aftei-play M^râ^- Helrt^h’L®Vb®J,,la<3 rald ^ ™<m s stick, and the 
longs, and Bearcatcher romped home both tl,Klt sioPPJ. hirst race, 6 furlongs—Mil- another from a scrmimacc lmmedlatelv «f- ; '""ch and red man was ruled off. It ari- tines, but this distance is very different '<sca, 10a ( J. Martin), * to 5, 1; Adlton- ter bti Brirat s^onn^d^ Hmïtocr ™'de a ,''uit'’ «ccldental, but latçr I saw a
from a mile and u quarter dui:k, 1U7 a, l)aly>, itol g; i-Anlly Oliver nice „ a "'tug blue, on the other eld- cf the rink,Toledo Is Well*Liked. «V K$y,, if, Vo Î, 3.' Time ilï. You “^.on in six ml^te, H^m'u .corèd 1^® «ST deHb®llM1î try lr">.tbU*

Toledo belongs to Burns & Waterhouse. Sl'm^also^1'"' 1'U®r®1’ l'°Ul «•* Hr. again from fhe side in’eight mlmrtro.Tn b ’ cke SVI^Srt‘Sjd'SS’^a^v^ 
aud is UeHeve.1 to be a better colt than «realms m , , ' d>'< w scored the next for Toronto in 1% V.lilïclf on hL hands v rv c e rête eàrh
hls stable companion, Hockaway, tho at do 1.Ï) -l°g f?,r'0°*tr,Bd®:11'' minutes by a long shot. He was then i J d i ,îfhL l
the Derby distance this may be a question- u’ 7 ure n,led oft for tripping. MeCallnm scored (.eHT to be renaHzed AnoVe- Ume t«o
The third string to the Burns & Water- de’btond) 7 to 2 a S/f6' i0*, ' Toronto's third goal In five minutes, which i,b"s piled oThfm and the three tomrht

\r;UToSzts; j Dalrn,m ^the560,63to2attb®®nd01 th®flrv?5®?»^™ed appetite to’." 'iX but %“» V.™ud®' ***£** ,.]v In' the second half Andrew retired and Tât’Xto? ?e™^? the SÆ
yet to show that he Is another Claude. iIlltrichr^nH ; r"0- " EurKmgw-Uletma 102 scored from a scrimmage in five minutes. ,lh. eoalkcenei^it now tired t! me^-aino

other good ones, tho hardly in the class L.Iiu? <t i v „ A”!08?' „10VJ11'!11' MctUllum scored another by a long shot to to-tondX drtlberotêto^îw h?. stick a^d
of .those already mentioned, which may ® «r1 102 t touch), nine minutes. Handier rushed, and scored BmWk toe black ^ m^ over th^
start, are Military Man, The Cure. Young SlnM' Ad“aT'I 'toMIck, for Dominion to two minutes. McCallum h,.nd ^ï,«c shoo'd hïve^ttho ore
Pepper, Hugh McGowan and Instructor. M®’ Alagalctt", Goddess of Night also batted one In from a scrimmage in two w-trator otU ^f toe ranm entirely LHi

Walter Jennings does not appear to have F'nr(h____ , „ , minutes. Bearlsto scored the fourth goal 5lU froT hifreo' ZLKÏ

«r-SdtM e Bsa rv££r®■“*!»! sufris æ æ as&- £ -HFSrH 
susssmîæsïsvsrxs /•! ® Jsanwasr* sesd; 'ï£b ai? serahly over *io,OUO ln purses. No other xfte.rr ,Mo®“t?‘>a®k' Arthur Kay, Toronto 17): Goal, Ardugb; point, Gray; Mic ahrad ' b °* d “®d "®re
SSSti.^ro'KS^'»3LîKrt; âTUto f0rward5’ 0606,1 McCe|- N»*. Ui World can nothing be done to
and Burns & Waterhouse, none of "whom -.‘uFi‘”-Ï"re y‘‘®; }: 1«‘ tKiinz), Dominion (4): Goal, Bright; point, Bearls- to^eep th ™5d'hcr^/^nxrtrar^Xltoe
»,Sarlu wh,uiug8 to tbeir SKr xceve-B,om-

mS^ff^„^utejQ,rMï b^i ■ sssîm- ^ren and J- w"te-

Mïffie?{ wJ^"exS ÎW.rôHe JacÇ^to !, % ^“^eepero-W. J. Morrison and George kind of thing. ’ _____ ^ tit. W

ample of, this. The weight allotted to hlm ,<a,v’eq'ii.fjow «in ,T1n?e llj' Orso’ **' —Summary.— Amerlon™ n„„n„
to the Burns was 122 pounds, five less than J’ lb J '• WlÇafcalso ran. 1. Toronto..........McCallum-------- 7. mins. nvo,„®I,p“ ^ S
Proper, which was given top weight, lu ». _ 2. Dominion....Hamlier ....... 6 “ tournament fWUrtbw^annual
Imth the Brooklyn and Suburban Haudl- ». *ew °r'e‘‘"» Program.. 3. Dominion... .HamUton 8 “ gretoTwdsvttoi rûlT^n.” ,^°wlJh.g C°1‘
caps. Claude Is In with 105. -,Ne,w Orleans, Fob. 0.—First lace, purse, *■ Toronto............Andrew ...............1)4 “ the^ar^ln^’he J*!!- 11 " ‘ï®™ .T1

That the Western estimate of Claude is ®V4 'uriongs; & Toronto..........McCallum ...... 5 “ Elwm of thto tX^Xi 0^1®°^ a»'
nearer correct than the Eastern swn« Albertola ----- ..,.107 Coogretrs................114 —Second Half- lrtht Jre mm« S? t?'
pretty certain. He Is In with 22 ponmlu ...................... 107 Phi mu..................... 114 «• Toronto............Andrew ................ 5 •• in tbjs gam? rollA în
less than he carried In the American Der- George.......... K*) Lord French. ...11T 7. Totonto.........McCallmn. 0 «« ttny totoe^reond^ime F?wtreXrei
by. The Picket Is down for III) in the §£, Merrylegs ...112 Tower......................HI) s- Dominion.... Hamber ............... 2 *• 230 while hls nartnev feM®t« vn[rt ot°«fcd
Brooklyn, IUU1 118 to the SnUtirhati. When Trip! 1 Silver ... ,na gt. Jolly ..............122 Toronto... ...McCallum ............ 2 ‘ third game Klwrt »corM171 awl Fun elite
he won the Derby he carried 115. gavai,le, ^rit™a.............. 112 Lolly Dally ...'. .122 Domini on-... Bearlsto 1H - •• 107. making agrandtotol for thcarelsof
l enten by Imth the Picket and Claude In race, purse ti furlongs; 11. Toronto..........WyHe ...;.'.v.;, 1 “ uw “e a guana torai lor the series of
tl.e l>ei^»y, Is allotted 110 pounds lu tile ............100Diaphanous ... ,.105 : . > ■■ ■ ■ * Becker «nd Herman anil Nf
8Xeb“of the ■ books on, here have been T.\\ f Ç»!»il’ ThT

15 I^CT1 »® «“•7- «« pZpJZÏÏJZ 38g H SS£
«f fhe famlhnr figures br.ck on the , 'f . , end they claim that they can give the the middle-west.f,het **, M11®1’ Grnnnan. He Is cd v mile ' Rosr®nd 8takes, S1C10 add- Saint** stoat battle for 1 hi'Wllsro-tfophv „ ------“
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toape of extreme cold and small crowds. 
The rsceg following the Central Canada 
meet seem to be more than the city can 
"î.a"d-. There was only one race to-day, 
tilth four entries. Summaries :

Named race—

t t

Large Crowd Witnessed Final Bank 
League Game at Victoria Rink 

Last Night.

Disqualification Placed Compass First 
—Graydon's Horse in 

Front.

Torontos, Highlanders, Indians and 
Liederkranz B Winning Teams— 

Jennings’ Highest Score.
ney.

;ht

MER
Toronto* Highlanders, Indians and Llcder- 

kraus II were the winning teuma in the 
ioronto Bowling League games last night. 
Jennings of the Highlanders made Uie high
est single «core—686—and bis teim made 
the largest team: wore—8427.

Toronto—-0” 1'°t0UtO AUeva'- *
Niblock .........
Llhby............
Alison ...........
Wallace .....
■tohneton ....
Boyd

Grand total ......................
Average—55(H4.
Sunshine—

Duncan ..
Fisher ...
Mitchell .
Burrows .
J. Pringle 
It. Pringle

TURF GOSSIP FROM THE COAST.
BERT Field Antlelitoted Im Next 

Saturday's Hotel Handicap.
Fine

St.
San Francisco, Feb. «.—The Palace Hotel 

Himflcifp. which will be run at lnglesldc 
next Saturday, Is the feature ot the second 
week of the present meeting at that track. 
The *2000 added money Is sure to draw a 
good field to the post for the mile and a 
lurloug runic. There are 123 entries.

All ot the best horses here arc uauieil for 
the event,Including the best of the 3-year- 
olds. It is not likely many of the latter 
will’ start, It the field is at all large, ns 
the Derby Is down on the card for Feb. 
22. little more than a week later, and few 
owners of 3-year-olds will rare to take a 
chauee of injuring their prospects for that 
by putting their Derby cMglbles thro a bard 
race.

With the Burns Handicap decided, all In
terest bridges ahead to the Derby. From 
then on t6 the close of the season here the 
racing is au_ antl-clltunx, so far ns stakes
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Grand total ..................
Average—510.
Majority for Toronto—237 Din*. 
Highlanders—

Blaek ....
Meadows 
8elhy ....
Haye*
Jennings ..
Meade ...

/ a^d
win

go.

4NDSR «
ply at World I 
rd. -* 1

4-
Total ................... ...................
Average—571 l-i«. 
Grenadiers—

Bryers ....
Stuart ....
I'Vaser ...
Kelly .........
Phillips ...
Pillow ....

OF MONEY 
Fisher, cot ; paper.-

. 200
ms

RAILWAY CONDITIONS IMPROVING,V,*ALB.
^tTaems '1
I’lress now, -Æ 
»*eet Arcade,

------------------- i
RES. BEST blocks rom i 
eman 1 o • :41
uildlngs. ’ à* fl* 
enue. Toroa. 9*

But Tiefllc l ncertalntles Have Given 
Commercial Travelers Holidays.

Rn.ihyny officials reported yesterday • 
marked lmjilrovement In conditions along 
the road. "Even the latest phaee of the 
difficulty in the shape of Ice encrusted 
tracks has yielded gracefully,

“We are. picking up fast." remarked a 
prominent G.T.H., official, "our entire Mid
land aud northern divisions, except the 
Penetnhg and Madoe branches and the 
road north of Klnloeh on the ilaUburton 
branch, are cleared, and the service along 
the l.nÇe included is running smoothly once 
more. Given a few days more of the pre- 
sent sort of weather, our serrtce will be 
right dp to the murk again." •

The roads being again comparatively 
clear, the gangs of workers are to many 
sections turning their attention, to snowed- 
up freight cars to the sidings Onaign-
re®?hîL„<1y2t,°VTla® wl11 h® "®« forward 
to their destinations, anrt the freight

SZSl&ÏS!m*'
stated that so dull a time in tho grain 
traffic as the present had not been experi
enced in years this being due to the tled- up condition of the roads. °

The secretary of the Commercial Travel- 
ere Association told The World that thereIToZZZZr trRV®,1®re °® the rireui?"? 
Uaveltog ®' owlng the difficulty of

A rera ge—558 *l'-«!
Majority for Highlanders—00 pins.

—On Indians' Alleys.—
Indians—

5uj),e>* ••• .......................... 204 170 212-586
.................................. 205 155 1S3-543

-Eamh. OJ... ahdrlu mfwyp lirdlu mfwyp 
Mqueon ...
Macdonald 
McCree ...
Dawson ...

......... 3337

v

. 203 105 187-685

. 190 103 150-548

. 203 170 224 -002
. .200 170 1D5-535

30 - S
IlLHS WEST 
pore-road, to- 
|rge orchard:
| u* purpose*.
it, 33 Bever-

Grand total .... 
Average—50%..
Royal Canadians-

Gordcu .....................
McBride....................
Capps .........................
E. C. Wilson...........
Walton .'., ... 
Sutherland ... ... ,,..

........... 3300

i
. 181 181 .181—543 
. 158 177 100 -504
. 172 204 200-570
. 203 200 169—572
. 215 100 181—502

224 237 108-629

i
LB. I

i» FURXP ‘ ! 
l'ree'ù APP'r 1 I

Grand total-..,
Average-504 1^3.
Majority for- Indians, 13 pines.

—On Lledevkzaus 
Liederbranx B— /

KwlTJdt  ........... 1........... 184 177 180-541
Duckett..................  214 204 173—591
Patterson............. .............  182 137 205- 524
Doi to......................  200 164 189 -553
A. Archambault .L. ... 158 187 100-541
w. Baird..............X.... 175 250 171-602

more-
soon• • •*.••• •• • .338

Ij
iD. A Alleys—

second? ' M 
or without - 3*

'orld.

m
nutr-DiNo 

T x 30 fc«t 
i) horse bnll- 
roronto. W. 
ronto.

Grand total ...
Average—558 2-3. 
toederkranx A— ,, ■

Archambault .....................196 187 200-533
Lorech ....................................170 100 146—485
W. Wilson............. .... 167 179 180—535
Hileh...................................  173 173 162-523
Newton.................... I..L .170 .194 169-531)
Murer...-......................... ..157 HU 100—540

Grand total ....„ — „e. ...........3150
Average—513.
Majority for B team. 202 pics.

....3352
. 'là ;(
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ALL ONE BASEBALL COMBINATION.4SI BLE FOR 
uy wife, she 
without any

id
Everyth In* Settled to Suit Both 

Sides—Plurers In Dispute.

Oi the baseball meeting at San P’ranclsco, 
When, the Pad6c Coast League decided to 
cast ln its lot with the big circle of associ
ations, The San Francisco Bulletin had to
gay f-

faction 
jest
of Ohiuatown.

“And everything has been settled to suit 
us," added President Bert, who went with 
the baseball party thro the Oriental quar
ters. "So you are now all ln one combe 
nation?" suggested the writer, and there 
was not a dissenting voice.

Abont the first thing taken up was tbe 
classification of the pacific Coast League 
In the event of an agreement. its repre
sentatives objected to being placed to “A,” 
"B," “C" or "D“ classes, which the m'nor 
leagues are divided into. This league want
ed to be pldfed in a position to draft play
ers from the minors, and to this privilege 
Johnson, Hanlon aud Hart offered no ob
jection. But while It is placed In a class 
by Itself, the Coast League Is uct fortified 
against the National and American Leagues 
to the matter of drafts.

Of course, the local magnates would not 
listen to surrendering any eastern players 
signed since lust season closed. lt was 
shown that something like 18 men were 
about to start for the Slope, and these 

reserved chiefly by minor league clubs. 
Mr. Hanlon who represented the minor 
leagues, said he was uot authorised to re
linquish claims on all these players, but 
he would correspond with the different 
clubs Interested and advise them to do ko. 
The following players are to dispute: Los 
Angeles: Dillon. Flood, Bernard. Relsilng, 
Massey, Waldrpn, Marshall. Seattle: Blank
enship, Frisk, Dclehanty. Portland • Na- 
deiui Beck, Castro. Oakland: Sheafley 
Schmidt, Ganley, Clancy. San Francisco: 
Yerkes. Jones.

The biggest kick came up over Dillon, 
who Is claimed by both Hanlon and Mot
ley, each having a contract with him and 
each claiming his contract antedates the 
ï-i ®ü' Ifa”.ion ha* tost Schmidt, Nadeau, 

fbsjro to this league outright 
and he fct-ls that he ought to la- civen 
.st a little piece of the pie Itsromvdto 

lie the sentiment of Bert and Hm“« that 
Morle,- turn Dillon over to Hanlon, who hâî 
aîfd v,erî, fair With this league and i? 

will probably he done. Of pr,n.
will hate to do this, but shown that It win 
be for the brat Interest of harmony he wl l 
?„Tïr®ra Dunny Long, who signed 

{or Hanlon, claimed last 
iMUon had no contract with 
he thought him to tenns.

Of course, the Pacific Coast „„„ 
Proved to respect contracts of iSl clubs 
™r ^Pp.^^rocmcnt, which means the field 
for Jumpers Is now closed If n nlnvei* 
refuses to fulfil hls contract there will I» 
no place for him to play baseball ml
af'prp, ir^eSc,^

players ‘will The hav^lhc'r"ra'ar'e. 'hat

Tnh™magna7ra"av'"r 'tont^th"0tri^wS 

formed to establish discipline lfnt to? nates are not tlpptagtheto’hinds h., 
stagy. More win be* bear^ ÎKS?

At a meet tog of the Minor Tx-agucV «« 
scelatlon which will be held on pvt, vn 
tba results will be placed before it b^ Ned 
Hanlon, and If they are ratified Ln, 5 they undoubtedly will be then *hi h5',h 
dove of peace will be a, iappy A ®thf^ï 
whi WWoDt,h"' th® poor ^eball pis ire 
,°h tek,ng °° Mla'-r. wl„ notPshare

SEVEN FIRES YESTERDAY.Icy. !------ — mile:*
... .... 94 St. Tnirunony ...100

“"«! • •• - •- . 9* De Reszke..............100
f oidth rkce/^Rosrind Stakes, $1000 add-

Vi mdlc:
jolden Fl-uwcr .102 Truffle Hunter ..105
if 'flla »................195 Pinky ...................... 105
y tell" A leu........... 105 Lady Grorugwood.llO
L.y.t.b,Çltot ................ 1.05 Viperlne

i
=af*
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yonge“s?T. 
Joiner work 

rth 004.

Keith end FUisIbou Lose $3800
Dominion Bank Branch Scorched.

.
The Fine Department had a strenuous 

time yesterday. The most expensive blase 
was discovered.by Nlghtwatchman Ball Tn 
the rear of the warehouse part of the. Keith 
& Fltztimons Co., plumbers, 111 West 
King-street, at 11.13 p.m. The fire was lo
cated to the upper, flats of the three-storey 
building, and had a good bold. Eight or 
ten lays ot hose attacked the flames, but It 
was an hour before they were' extinguish* 
ed. The chief damage Is from water, and 
the total loss was roughly estimated at 
*6000, covered by Insurance.

Other fires were:
At 2.20 a.m—In the premises of the Do

minion Bank, (Jueen And Esther-street, 
damage about *2000; to Dr. Jordan, an up
stairs occupant, *300.

At 8 a.m.—Adams Bros., harness manu
facturers, East King-street, suffered *500 
loss from the third fire within a few 
months and the second within a few weeks.

About 10 a.m.—Fire to the basement of 
the Forum Building, Yonge-street, caused 
$3q0 loss to Stone, the undertaker.

At 5.02 p.m.—Three frame houses at 34, 
36 and 38 Agnra-street were damaged to 
the extent of *400.

At 6.14—Maxwell & Johnston, plumbers, 
at 175 Bay-street, suffered *200 loss and 
the owner ot the bnlldlng, Abe Orpon, *100.

lira

Everything has been settled to our satis- 
■*'— ” remarked Ban Johnson lust night 

out to see the sights

i Two Games at Markham Tourne,.
Markham, Feb. 9.—Tbe Markham tourna- 

?®nl I? tbe ■psnmioth rink opened most sue 
c esafully to-night before -a very large crowd 
with Markham and the Broadviews of To
ronto Phe first half was very fast and
înterra?lV6Ckey’ an<l ®nd('d ®'Hh the clore interesting score of Markham 3, Broad-

The second half was -also splen- 
d d. hockey, and after a veiy earnest hard
S'MSSLST-SiMI,l*

wmîk aDd SI>ectatl>rs wltb Ms excellent

n«üihWa®,between the Fear- G. Yorke (Central l'.M.C.A.) beat Rohert 
fovonto, with Markham’s old Bflln (Toronto Rowing Club), *6—0 6—0 

fh^m and’ tVertL®' ',etw®t'n tbp P”«ts for A. Hessen (Can. Per.) ben Mr Donald 
wore „ d bIarkh,,m young juniors, who <Bank of Commerce), liy default ”
were compelled to go on to take Llndsav's r- Hohertson (Can Per ) beat F H Pule place, whose train was delayed three hours (Gan., Per.), by default. F' H' Pole
by a wreidi on tbe road and the Juniors J- ( °to (St. Maryg) beat W J Havward 
succeeded in giving this excellent bmteh a <<>nt >' «-°- «-». ’ 7 d
very interesting came. The first half end- t„H;ro'd Fodeon (Toronto Canoe Club) lost 
m n^tu,Jy ta ouc soal for ea<®h. The t0w/‘ _?t®rpy fl Orange-road), 6—4. 6—4 
ed'wl.h ?! WaS fast and Glrious, and end- d“' ?u0,k®r.,f<'eat' J.M.C.A.) beat J. Mul- 
ed with the score standing Fcarnauchts s d<^n fSf- Marys). 6-2, 6—2'Sanies'for"Wednesday• \^7Zrr =’ ». M.

L,ndsn5'and Ri®® wi.n«DdY.»,r^A*u-

(sf-MarM Zla6ry^3l>eat P''Sal,lTan 

be”rtA’,8^Tary1.^f,?*»bCat K‘ Gây" 

R D' TU«'®r
The second round of tile tournament be

gins this evening at 7.30. The draw :
Y Si c A ?en (Can' Per ) v' G- Yorke (Cent.
eriHso„B±.,^.V.Y M’C-A’^' M'

(OMt-

r^*6'.Woodland (Cent. Y.M.C.A)’ ’ '
(107 Defoc-sfreet).
I'Wtoner of Woodland-Sulllvan

•NE NORTH 
ailder, Lnm« Lvtbelist ................1.05 Viperlne ...

l ifth race, selling, 1*4 miles:
J'"U Back............. 81 Whltiiore ...
E-igenJa S. ..
Badger ... .

international Chess.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 9—Previous t0 begto- 

viug plus ln the Internati'.ouel Challenge 
tnp chess tournament, at the Sporting 
(-mb ln this city yesterday afternoon the 
management announced that the comni ttee 
l-.iid decided to give an additional pint- of 
40 fiaucs for every game won. In addl- 
tl”!* to,the prize already mail- known.

The Hungarian champion, Marovzv; the 
Antirlim ciianqllon. Bchlechter: Marco, 
MursliaP and Snlderskl were scheduled in 
the first round, as follows- Swldeteki v. 
Murco, Muroezy v. Guuslierg aud .Scu'm-h- 
lei v. Marco. The latter game was drawn. 
Maroezv beat Guneberg, WhflSwlderekl 
beat Marco.

Old George Cartwright Won.
Did George Cartwrigst of New York City 

Won a slx-da.v go-ns-vou pl-asif foot race 
which was finished In Ithaca. N Y,, Satur
day night. The <ontestauts were ’net al
lowed to put in more than 12 hour» ea.-h 
day. The winner tovered 209 ml'eg and 0 
lei's. Four others finished us follows. 
George Klubertanz of ltoelirater 2Ni miles 
, liomas Bwtehmvtit 271) miles 11 laps. Wll- 
bnni Lloyd 215 miles 8 laps, ltbiuo 212 
ml'es 13 lapa. The track was slow there 
wing 32 Li|>s to the infjo. AU the contest- 
aals (in--lied in good condition.

...110 . on, - remained ti 
betore he- started 3were

".-------84Inap. Shea .. 
... 86 Jumea Fitz .
Irving Mayor ... .80 Bob Hilliard
Aantotc ....................KU
Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 20 

toidy Matchless .. be l>ampoon ...
Judge Cantrlll .. 88 Decorritlon ..
Vranlam ................01 Erbe ..............

Reckoner .................04 Vdos ..............
John Cot Iter ... 05 

Sonya and St edit coupled asQ/arite en
try : Pinky and Lady Grcenewowl as Sil- 
Uious entry. ,

By Appointment To«
Happy Mack; E. Jackson. Toronto. 1
Mary Hamilton; H. Sheldodn........... 2 -»
T ®' vv Kennedy, Toronto.» 3 4
Ladoga Boy; I*. Gjlmour, Ottawa.. 4 a 

Time—2.33, 2.30%, 2.30*4

00
RTBAI1
King-street Noyards: 

... 1)0:
ss
USpa

Î^AN^PJ. ■ 
rnlture vans 
lost reliable ' 9 
(ge. 309 Spa- •

t...90 Pin* Pong: Tournament.
Æ j®08■ Pong*tourney'*!rarthe"rhamplom 

,of Toronto, .with the following re
tie will address meetings 
Petrolea.

H. M. the Kmo

lnglesldc Entries.
Snn Francisco, F*-b. 9.—Fii^t rice, selling,

6 furlongs:
Short Kaue .........105 Hogarth ... .
Prier Mtsa .
Jack Little .
I)onl<8............
Mendoln ...

i*ace, seHlng,
S. Laeirus, h)s«|..1VJ Soanus......................102
Jean Gnvier ... .109 Mr. Farauun
Egyn. IMIneess ..107 Adnav ................... ..161
Clmmeiett«t............ 107 Bee Rosewater . .100
Sub. Qu » »n . ... 1(U Candidate . .
Third rave, Futurity course, tellfug:

Lausd'vwne............. 104 'I'he Don ...............104
Lamorie ................101 Standard ................. 1)4 M-ueen City League.
Uuizz II.....................Ilf, Di tribut >r...............98 K,11t & cO- defeated Mass-v-
Harl>or ..................... 90 Instrument.............101 J"T s. 11 1 v<'v7 fant atwJ exciting gnnie
Vo'.oni.is...................112 The Pri t*...............110 °r <ni t'he letter’s jee !a«t ulcht +h*»
Dusty .Mpller ...101 Bucolic...................... 1U9 s-ore J’p,nK - to 1. Altho this league u not

Fuurtti race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles: s‘* "ell kntwn as scaup citthcis in th,’s v>v
Bill Mnsrsle ......... 97 furlongs: J?e ^rjlde of hockey put up is «pilte ene?dy'
K call worth........... 115 Futurp-i ................«16 the wjnnei-s, Folhtt nsd Humphrey

and one Judge.........................95 Sad Skim...................106 i «u.ved the most bitlttaat game and Ha,r-
----- '. Quite a jolly J Maj. Terni y...........97 F. Lady Anna ... L\S iV4"1*,wa,-î ver-v <x>nt#plcuoup on the side ôf

w,,s 'bright speeches bring Joe Lesser..............10*4 Col. Van .................99 the bwers. Tlhe lire-up for Gowans, Kent
with» ^ a ninn,,ei' <>f those present, while Stuyve ...................1!0 llalnnult ................9t) ^ ( °. w*;i3 as follows: Goal. Taylor; point
nf fw- *,u,a,u! Piper tokl of s.mie Grafter ................... 101 The Don .................104 l.ai-per; cover-point, Humphrey; forwards!

tne ammifug incidents of the races Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 50 yards: J-cutty, tollett, Siurart and Finscr.
Hi*st (1iii> ..1 . .105 Yellowstone .........19*
Mr. Dingle.............105 Boutonniere .. ..102 I Ningai-ai Falls Champions
ChlcttiKk'e................ 105 I’ler * J.................. 110 i Niagara, Falls., Ont., Feb. 9.—A Niagara
1‘rlnce Blazes .. .107 Arthur Bay............ 110 District League game was played here tb-

n-lght, Nlagsira v. Niagara Falls, Ont. Flay- 
Toronto Whist Club Events. ers were: 9

Open gaiiM*. to which all wtiistvrs are wel- Niagara (4): Gordon, goal; McDennîtt, 
<•* me, come alone or bring a partner, every pf>11.,t: Breaker, cover-point; Pas ton Mc- 
Frlday night at the club rooms, 32 Fast tÎÎJeu’ (,,*“U-'bell and Gardner, forwards. 
Adelalde-strcet. Game last week was won; ->«Qgura Falls (7): Williams, goal; Mun- 
bv Messrs. Cox and Verra 11. with a plus ford, point; Cole, cover-ppiivt; Williamson 
rcore of 11 tricks. The score sheet show- McAvoy and Mitchell, forwards. *
ed pairs resulting ns follows: Duthlc and x-«?°,e aî 3 to 2 in favor of
Smith, plus 10: Coleman and Cannon, plus #l®ra I uPs- Full time 7 to 4 in favo-v 
7: Wallace and Gallagher, plus 3; Sears î!iii *lfiarn Falls. Time-keepers, J. Oamp- 
und Sa wl. plus 3: Cook and Lapatnlkoff. **• ■Niagara; G. Shacket. Niagara Fulls* 
plus 2: Scott and I>»ve, plus 1. The mem- 1T^,r.ee’ J* ^rnei-on of St. Catharines 

I ask only a postal card just the name !,Prsi pairN n,nt<'h for tho Shaw-Wallace n?8tito,fa8teM ga,ne that has t">een
of «'Mimono Who noods help Tell nre too r"l>lly |y ",,w 1,pi*‘K eoutesteU, and the { ■ J“ *he leujme. The work of Wl*.
hrok to nmd. Tts a trlflo .o V'o Lr n ! keenest Interest prevails. .« *"'» for the Fulls was the feature
friend don't neglect it. I will clndlv^lo The Monday night eon.tests for champion ?£.tbJ,„*?me. This males Niagara Falls
«II the rest. * 1 glaal> do mixed pairs Is the lx-st series ever held in ,b® vhl"“Plens of this league
with""1 r-nrt hl'» ***y book. I will arrange I ,h'a®las*< ,bv thp ,'Iul).
.w i a,d"*8Sh5t nearby that he may take "Mat players Little imagine the pleasure 
nm-.t®8 Hr. Sh OOP's Restorative. Ho nnd brneflt of these different games aiTaug- 
ZJ. tîtt‘ 11 n mouth at mv risk. If it rd ?’-v ,h<' Toronto Whist Club.
n„V ,®h ’1 i' <’,Kts FV1**. If it falls. 1 will I The match played last week between the
on-., dn,R«l»t myself. And the sick ! Hamilton and London whist teams for tho 

T He .riP ",,rd ,shall ilovjile it. , champion fom-s challenge trophv was won
accept itat 80 that tbos® who need help, will | “Y *be Hamilton players liy 20 trlc-ks.

get «‘L'lT ” bat those.sick ones must have to I Another for The World

TMrr:;!;artvr^ â»y tarsE —d - -
want no. hovu,,H' they were cured. I Mall

the result

to^nt tïÆ’of'e^arsra
nerleucl tah* l’lvr In mv long cx
ilia-ft n 1 h''1'-1' s'u’ perfected li that It does 
make.» s'n''. "'h*1** ** case-like cancer— 

y‘es a care impossible.
1 tosldeTm-r.- 'T2,I:"m, -ronethoning the | Oollegiates. 

doctor the .'ran,,J "V", 1 '"'m™*8 "'«rely' c. Lehmann 
teuiporü-v treatment *''suits are hut, w. C.Mlchell 
tower «i' '“""nent stores the nerve 
It Is lit-, i ! " U> '' ""V" s ' hose • r- ans act.
Am- ,r ' :®R " wp,*k > aglac more steam.
live, V1‘“ "TOa does Ils duty when _Si.®" ,h" Power to act, and (her.- Is no Sporting Notes.

x-Y ''.**' *« ""'ko weak rA-gans well n"he Detroit mi-ettng of lmxing masnateo
n," '"to-- ;<medy .strengthens weak Inside suggested t'he following revision in the 
other ' f"r.*hls reason (here ls no i rlaselflititlon: Spoidal cia sa, 105 nonn<!«
«nvraatî J.ï,®ntn.f,>r ®hrunl'' dl8eases wtileh light bantam, 110: bantam. 116: festlp-r.

l‘le.»„n "ir,'r "° ** P1"" like mine. weight, 122; ben tv featherweight 127: light
tout-, ® tc me 'vbo ncedti a remedy like weight, 133: light welterw Ight,’ 140; wel

terweight. 148: Middleweight. 158: l«ght 
Simrir . . , Book 1 on Dyspepsia, hrinl-.vrîght. J75; heavyweight,

which Book 2 on the Heart oven- 179» pounds.
•ddru. V'sV11 and g00,k 3 °n *he Kidneys Mike Ward will be tender d a rompli- 
Box ■>, H.,„:',.„00Xv, 2°*h t for Women r efttm-y banquet by Sarnia lovers of hox-

nc, \\ is. Book 5 for Men (sealed) lag. la the Chapman House there- on Frl-
Book I, on Rheumatism, cay night. A committee, w ith IV. r ISjl-

oue i /‘"ronlv are often cured Ion as ir-uo-ivry-seoTetarj'. have made ex-
or two bottles. At druggists’. tensive preparations for the event.

>

1
tlSTER, 18 'ï 
o loan.

Walkerton. Feb. 9.—A. W. Robb, Uberal. 
and J. J. DonneJly, Consm'ative. were 
nominated here todav at iroon for the Bant 
Bruce by-election. The proceedings were 
purely formal.

R. L. Borden,, M.P., addressed a meeting 
at Formosa this afternoon and ln the Town 
Hall here to-night. He met with splendid 
receptions at both piece*.

; t*
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....105 j*.H.thi Prince or Walis
LRRISTER. 
14 Victoria, 
cent, ed

11-10 mile:Revend

.109 were
Jl, SOLICI- 
, 9 Quebec 
"i st, corner 
y to ipso.

h BARRIto
King West, 
d, 8. Casey

beat Mc-..100

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG. ■

I

44est End Skaters Bnn<|netcd.
A large number of menilx-rs of West" End 

1 M.(A. lust night attvuiled an Improniptu 
banquet at tile Arlington Hotel. In lion T < f 
theh- raring men, who had just returned 
in in the Canadian championship 
races nt Montreal, where Fred 
cleaned up three championships 
second out of the five races

ed !
ER. MAN- 
and Terau- Detrolt Specialist Discovers Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

City Council in Trouble With Ceme
tery Board Over Water 

Supply.

ska hug 
Robson26

You Pay Only if Cured \//,NTO. CAN- 
r King and 
aric-l.chted: 
d en suite. 
A. Graham.

H
idExpects No Money Unless He Cures You— 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in tbe mind of any man that he has

and tintfuears play in the Ai wairlra next Saturday irig'it, for {!!,, 
lUdotT bawtoiB champlonshi,) ,,f Xol.,,nt*
ha.’.'.1'. 8®"r®''. tho Bsv-x Prick -ter 
the effectVfhL,aab 1<’s'ril®* Bombav
toning th,. fU ,ï® p”,p,st'd *«***■ 1» England 

Z,'” fm-thcoming season ,.f u team
lucràntù® »r'®kJ®t®rs nf Didla has bee,,
to.an”iafSuwort™ ’ °W,n$ tQ tb” lat’k *>'

T. Sullivan Hamilton, Feb. 0.—Coroner 'White held 
an Inquest this afteruecei on tho body at 
James Mason, an insane prisoner ot the 
Lity Jail, who died in the City Hospital, 
after undergoing an eporatiou. Six prtson- 
eis were emmnoaed from the Jail.
Inuring vho evidence, the Jury found that 
the deceased came to hie death from nat-'r-

game plays

iTIONE'tl-, 
Is. wedding 
sing, type- 
!c. Adam*,

Gould soaroely get up 
op down without help.

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the back.

BuchananAfterDll-
night that 

Moiiey whenV !
al esuses.

Tbe Cemetery Board and the city Conn
ell have got into a little tangle. The board 
resents the Council's action in charging 
for water and far street sprl ikllng. A 
meeting of the board was called for to
night, but there were not enough members 
I .-Osent to form a quorum, dome of the 
me-njlH’i-s were to favor of not sprinkling 
lork street, in Iront of the cemetery th.y 
fluuumr, in order to get at lue . Ity, but 
the irat;ter had to be left ocer for u full 
Keeling.

pay a Penny To Aid a Sick friend
ARY SOB- 
ilist in die- BLENDAnd I Will Risk $5.50141.

.Uby col-
reel, Toron- 
light. 8es- 
llione Main The *Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 
PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H COSBY, BellevlUe, Agent

Was treated In the Hetel 
Bleu, Kingston, but 

not cured.

-

Meafocd

ï."; ii
h/'uiri-te |U tn 8' fl,tbo m"’ goal Claimed 

Bl‘ is protested. Should this pro. 
« I1 hi sanctioned, Meaford and Barri»
•n .tehte® to plar again c" neutral ice aix 
-o nights game ties the two teams. Th» 
game was exciting from start to ftolUTnd 

Mork- r‘VC'®?® "IV1 -thrilling combination, lurk Rotereo Mc-Drnald provi-d to lie the 
la .rest and mo«t satisfactory of officials, 
hollowing are the teams: 8

barrie (3): Goal. McKernan: point Mae-
i^,veî: vïïT®»polnt'„Gru-'sett: for-vard 
J on ell,. 5 air, Somrrvtoic and Johnston 

Meafonl (10): Goal, Ros»; point, Horan; 
cover-point Smith; forwards.. PlUgriin 
Ron e, Mk-GhT and Loueks.

Kefei ee— Gordon McDonald of Colllng- 
woed.

Umpires—Goddard and Rogers.
T1 mu (leepeiU- MoThr and For»ster 

•Score first hnlf, 5 1o 3, in favor of Mea
ford; final score, Meaford 10 Barrie 3.

4b GOODS, 
Ld wagon it 
of lending, 

bontbly or 
r cvntiden- 
tv lor Build*

City Halt Chat.
The local assessors figure tuat Hamilton 

will benefit to fhe extent of about *l*X,o i 
the proposed assessment art ls carried.
Tne Board of Education figures mat It will 
requite *141,X)0 to run the schools of the 
city this year, haut is *11,taxi more than
was asked lor this purpose last year. TBe, Tn -
scavengers of the city threatened to strike ; nlCQRD S which will nnrmsnent. 
unless they had their pay raised from *4.76 CDPr*IBir h cîreŒS 

Eastern Leawne iu.ro * ■ 1 to *5.o0 a day. and the Board or Health C r CV IrlO dlect.etrietare.etc. No
■ A Newark K T ,B"aa,,on DR. S. GOLDBERG, had to agree to their terms. Aid. Birred matter how long standing. Two bottles cure

6Un,mari"8 P™ of.4 Diplomas and Certificate. Mra^l
Fcstern tJ=Lï,!. *oas°n of tb» Who Warn. No Money That He Does night against the ward foremen to the otnerremedres without avail will not bo disap-

rSS2'®''1 “ *“ wi& ti.’srr.i.-a 5 «ssss^^jgi^ssecult into action °° 'he dr-1 both the method and the ability to do as he says tte year, now that he lias succeeded In I RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,
strugde is on but 1rr»^®r ^'“‘'pionship j Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the m“tod combining the street watering an.1 clean.ug 
mruggie is on, but arrangements have pro- entirely free to all men who send him their name departments.
of all the team. ho/h~nt etbat tbe “ueleus ; J"d addre»». He wanu to hear from men who Alfred Crossley confessed to Judge Snider j 
ra-al I.® teams hes been formed. During ' have smeture th»t they have been unable to get this m irnluir that he had for evil a *;«i»

E«=ra»EHHl SEHeaHsà
lng their record# .nnd kccnlnc th.. method not only cures the condition itself, but like- *™.r8<*n,\ *°r
te.tgraph Hires busv nna ms» ae !Va an^ 1 wise all the complications, such as rheumatic™ . price of flour here WM advanced toleaguo t luT. hna a ^ o^ “^early ev.'ry | bladder or kidney ^trouble, heart dSmTÎÏÏSS a barrel.
llstctl on ÎU %ster more players ; debstity, etc. * ^ W. A. Spratt and Mr#. P. M. Bauklcr
«April the practice season hwimf *» n, The doaor realizes that it is one thing to make ! quietly married thin morning in tho
era who fallio Lu w n ^ JS2?} another thing to back turnup so he ^’ipclof Chrlrt (Hurch Cathedral. They
M œiiS f WS « Iand-strratsf* ™ - Bay ^ Mar6’

ra “a woulK^,'. th^“forelytiS,it ^ttotolt i".rJî The Bank of Hamilton has commenced
. euark, Jersey City. Baltimore and ITo- of every mat* who suffers in this way to write the 

vldence will be tile scene of the opening doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
games. This will be the first time Kin^e 5* l^e. method, as well as many booklets on 
Newark made Its debut In the Eastern subject, including the one that contains the 14 
League that the local team will open the ?iP“>nias and certificates, entirely free. Address 
season at home. Ifl the two previous rears rl^c^X
the Sailors started the season at Worres- & K0?#*** ?6 Woodward Are . Room « 
ter. losing the opening game In 1902 and r™11’ M*ch., and it wUl all immediately be sent 
coming out victors last season. % • ...

To date Newark has listed 22 players for “wto? weU

i Kidney trouble wee the trouble. 9»

ED PBO 
tea mater», 

; easy pay- 
> principal Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
Heme, l- MIKas fol- 

Won. Lost. Din.cdet.

1st place 
I on furnto 
loved from 
k Mutual 
[ge-slreel.

%

É

Oared Mr. Seerge Braves, Fitts Ferry, 
Oefc, ef a very bad ease ef kldaey trouble.On Queen City Ice.

Oil Queen City ice yesterday the Jsrris- 
i Street Collegiate representatives defeated 
1 The Globe quartet as follows:

Globe.
F. VV. Tanner 
C- H. Good 

H. W. Gundy F. Nelson
R. A. Gray, sk... .10 C. J. Wmlow, sk. 6

Ferity, s
12 Temple I

/
He tells about the cure in the following 

words: “I cannot recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any
thing that did me so much good. I had a 
severe pain in the small of my back and 
could scarcely get up or down without 
help. I could hardly urinate, but when 1 
did the pain was terrible. I was in the 
Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 
when I came out I was some better but not 
cured. It was then I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised. Since taking them I have 
been completely cured and have not had 
any trouble with my kidneys since."

Doan's Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per box ot 
3 for $1.15, all dealers or

ED PEG- 
teamster*, 

lilt)-: easy 
* principal

!

H.Teî«to&^5Sî*Mîi
for proofs of euros. We solicit the

33S Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

- Kl», DM 
7 Write 

most, obstinste
Niagara, District Season Over.

TI101 old, Feb. 9.—Tu-njght saw tho com- 
pletlon of the N.DjH.A. schedule, when 
Niagara Falls South played the local seven. 
The game was free from rough play, and 
way a god exhibition of the game as it 
should lie played. The score nt half-time 
was 4 all; at the end of the game It stood 
8 to 6 to favor of Thorold. H. McAvoy of 
Port Dalhousie refereed an impartial game 
The ijne-up:

Niagara Falls South (6): Goal, Woodruff;

1k for lostLs»,
roatment, 

\ Toronto

=
Chloriogold Is i positifs CURE for
DRUNKENNESS
It can be given without tho U•fwledgs ef the 
patient l n tes. coffee or articles of food; wllleTOct 
a speedy nnd permanent cure, whether the 
Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck, noos 
of particulars free to be bad of 
Price ?2 per bex. J K Johnston A Co., 

Druggists, 171 East Klng-stiwet,
Toronto-

Fini to eject C. W. and J. H. Anderson 
of Oakvjlle from the l>ank*s property.

James Maxon, an old man who was b'lng 
Ln jail on the charge of insanity, died this 
morning after undergoing an operation in 
the City Hospital.

Ed. Kelly, the Toronto Jockey, who got 
on. a spree. In this city, and nklp-ped after 
t»eing balled out jail, turneil up again 
this morning, and was remanded till to
morrow for sentence.

<
all men

3 DAT.
blots. All 
t fall* to 
s on encii

- j Most liberally 
conducted 
Hotel in 

Montreal.
St. Lawrence Halli Mild THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL 00*
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WEDNESDAY MORNING ATHE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY lO 1904
years old, time that is doing much 
to obliterate the guilt cut men that To
ronto Is most anxious to convict and 
punish.

_ there ts no standing still—growth 
and development continue until 
maturity to reached, and then de
generation and decline ensue; there 1 
to constant advancement; it may 
be (In a young nation it ought to 
be) upward, K may be downward.

forced to meet the enemy at a vast dis- Huron pour out upon Mr- Qamey two 
tance from her base and to transport t-hotce assortments of billingsgate, and

Zle'une6 5HS&5
liable at any moment to Interruption m*y attempts to defend himyif, the 
and where a breakdown of any mo-'t?1®? «?? ?ad5y fractured. At Tiixl
”» “»« -««.-y -M m.. .rsa “« “. «a

hardships and difficulties In the field, it become# plainer. As I think I beg:n 
Rumor has had It that for some Ume to understand It—this is the founda-

» i—as^Ti!R'sa&T£?yr«;
Chinamen have been stationed at varL 'be Interpreted: It is essential' that the
pus .point on the Trans-Siberian Rail- government .of the province shall .be,

carried on, and Its attalrs property ad- 
„ ministered. The Premier and his col-
buch an operation would be quite leagues are* the government. Because 

the considerations of the originators of permissible by the rule» of war, but 01 some defect In our constitution,for 
the Canadian Association to mark out ft is Inconceivable that such art obvl 'whlcl1 the government is not responsible.«.«m ... g—- SUT.ZVti ™
should march. On thetr part there for by the Russian commanders. Yet is an inconvenience, and unless care- 
was simply a declaration of lndlviduil absolutely to guard every yard of to tully watched these meetings of lhe
^‘thnCe “Lh MtI°r thrOWin* 01 l0ng a tr“Ck agalnat attempts of a r^smenTmThf USiS.e’K^nT^ I»«d with ,1.703,«50 In 1873. On the value 

the swaddling clothes as a colony, number of bold and determined men «equently great evil to the province, of exports the trade with the seme two 
The destiny of the Dominion was con-, would be difficult, If not impossible. 11 18 «pessary therefore that the do-j countries was 1301,057, as against $46 400
“h?/U ebJld a”d ^ be trUe ‘-«me ,n 1873‘ ______

.. ,, ” 'd " , b® ™ annexed ; alone can demonstrate, but the posai- so that the government shall not by To Jap,™ our exports in the last fiscal
to the United States. He thought the blllty of a wreck, whether designedly ^mpered in the work of gov-rnlng. |w Mnonatca t„ ÿ325 H6, the mo* im- 
work of development might, safely be|or by accident, must bo the cause of and !^LXr^h^Tr^dime^ a^i!''or«»-“ of which folloxv: Coal *3605,
allowed to proceed In accordance with ; much anxiety to the Russian transport1 devotion^ the government can b_> de- l'l,'kled ”*»'■'»-> *156,200, plunks and boards 
natural laws, and that K would not be service. Under any circumstances Pended upon Is chosen to enforce them. ^W.llO, other lumber *190, butter *181#, 
toward independence, much lees an- the vast expense a theatre of war «.eh 8lnce- however, unforeseen conditions cbelse *1076. Cuadoised imlk *18.183. fruit, 
nexatlon, “unless violently turned by!as that whk-h Liront. p.V , may a*'i?e to "'hich the rules of ,order J etc. *,2»i, grab. *480, flour *2107 books,
the ,, ! tnt hlch confronts Russia entails cannot be applied, so as to certainly etc., *K.0>, cotton fatorit# *20.250, dr .ira
the conduct of England thru her press must soon strain to breaking point a pr°tect the government, the Speaker k'las, fertilisers *3707, houlriiold effets 
or public men." financial system already on the ' ,s ‘"vested with wide powers of inter- *■»«, machtoary *1410, steel and mfrs.

- “ray on the ver3e pretation. One of these unforeseen, $11?'. "htskev *8B8, metal. *0001, tin man a-
of collapse. Altogether Russia is face conditions arose a few years ago.when "ftures *4840, bicycles *6362. wool ruin 
to face with what muet be regarded as Mr-. Eyanturel" was Speake-. An op-j 11 - J m-seeHaiieoos *7085. 
a serious crisis, from which an initial ™STnberaha<J^1t?‘ conflu»ed ai 0ur total exports to China amounted In
and decisive naval victory can alone o^onfld^. No" on *Z the

rescue her. government side rose to speak, plunbs and boards *57,407, lmtter *14Y
and the Speaker, as the rules cheese *1734, condensed m.lk *55,145, peas 
required, (rose, to put the quiet(tIon. ',‘7''. îJhrk's *0.737,
Suddenly it was discovered that there , Ji!?L<aîîïï? drug» *1398, Jionaehoid
«as not a government majority with-,*<S0&nd *-:i0U' miw,~
in reach of the whips, and Mr. Speaker! ~ •
saved the situation and the govern-| Thru the United States we imported fiom 
ment by forgetting" what he rose CTUan $80 250' from Japan, *:m,'j03; from 
for. When one grasps the principle «««sla. *1 •">0.400, Ttms the United State* 

thing, one ;s rot it “och ^ io™ iipwlt,od‘2 these countries reepe-Jttvely 
to understand and appreciate the rul- "“-yet *11,467 ami *187,651. Our exports 
lngs of Mr Speaker and his annllea- to ,i"ee,u are by this route four times astlon and interpretation n<?f ïhe ïïCîtf™ as ^ the °tU';r ta'° ““‘ions ccmbiued.
eofro „°ne.t c?n ,Me w“h less dim-1 From Japan we Imported direct during 
culty why it should not be out of w 1W last, fiscal year: *
der for any supporter of the govern-’ bio goods .................................$7411.15
ment to refer to a post debate and,11 eeo ...................................... 746,816
Indulge in attacks upon Mr. Qamey, I --------—
while It Is clearly out cf order for the I ^ . . , $1,487,431
member for ManitouHn to carrv the iJîfl $681,669 ^orth of gomN imported war into Africa 5r defTnd hlmseif for rnuu^dutr*3""1'" '1 "** LV,k'vted ^2."
were he permitted to do this he must; _____
necessarily inconvenience the occupants1 The following are the cdilvf items of im- 
of the treasury benches, and thu* hin- l1,'*!*: Basket» *1431, rice *105,208. rice nn- 
dSr the smooth working of the gov-, rico flour, etc., $104.
Crnmen t. j brushes *13,142, Portland cement *17 485

Really, I think such criticisms of Mr 'lsx«à,^i^SÎ'w£!?t!^18u*4U8, g1,m ciunphor 
Speaks- as Mr. Lucas and Malor Hen- «nhcnwaiv «4833, chma-drleJnduiged In ontt^tfStS
Hamilton ought to cease.. Anyone pos- fancy boxes *1300, finis ifT.m tôys^md doda 

M .0f *"tell|Bence enough to be *2084, fancy gaol» *i:m. f.m'theis $;i:iy
dfiivb^ctMUnâerSt,aud that 11 18 the flrst fm40’ linen uifs.. etc., jl(*WI,
duty of Mr. Speaker to stand between Ï'.' V# WJ-®»,orange», etc., *0:124, furnltiu-e 
the government and trouble and to ifi'J ral,itins- *,4fl0. mat* and rugs 
prevent anyone from jostling Mr Ross flX l"V,'lt',*M *«43. wall paper *1521,

1 while he Is building up Ontario’ must tco’ fiP?’ pl,'Klw *«31, silks
-r. CAS 1.“a, S iSSSf' mSW«SS'U'tSs

~r Æ?- “ “• passsss?fer*f*ass:
tin e» *(»i unUfrelUis. etc., *1082. flgh *:«»#.

Of free, imports; Dried grasses *270 flr.ri»» B,V" k h***» $840. brtTnstoSo
(lugs *.W4. ashing tackle $21,334 hattorà

, -------- te»d*H7^f^’ keJp $116i P]a|ls. etc., *#451,
Russian soldiers trave.tng to the Pn- Ro£Voo'^lder8 'the w,!1‘='m A- < auad^? import trade with China aggre 

Ei t over the Siberian Rsllwav will am?u>ai he,cl their ««led *512,1«L on the dutiable portlo<n*af
2” “ ■«.»«>;>«,K. i ””tew

Ontario bmjwh Mnee. ThTL^L* hrr7ented by the dl^tore. K"^a pot import trade totals
T, th. T„_ ,  -------- : 1 tie 6TORS business for the year inn" $2(|u.876, «80.202 being dutiable, and *Vi8,-f the Jap* intend to sedge the Slberl- 40 P«" cent, greater than tha-^of xîuvlaT’ tbe ,luty «>llexted amounting to 

Imminent war will let loose the usual ™ Railway, the only condition' The Xû’ ' ______
floodgate» of speculation as to the time "J*'* lwP«se« Is that they «hail charge a lsfaotorv gmwTh of , h^" a mo*î °” >luiln lroI>”tK from cm™ are as foi-
and character of the operations whichi uniirOTm of two cents a nti>. ness. The net orofli»^S.pan^s ’SK.1" and ^««aa «710. biscuit» *30.3,
will initiate It. As a rule these are eaj The Ontario opposition has wired far tisuad dHïd'07#'02’ °u!t ^ which the "‘,ur* «“t^ k#4>'cl«dhlng *2527,VkugV'*25lw

. Hie Russian majority of three 'in battle-■ " b ^ fund now ameuirts to *75 'ne 1 l*l,lt* *722. furniture *6.10. furs-*4882, amtsof the forecasts that so plan- chips and cruisers we, k™Zd «m, " h,ich 1 h? char ered ’ re- ?!“' &<*“««• ^ tSS Pads,
«fully appear, -trig-only necessaFy to ^ ^wa, k.mcked out. Wltoment, by $31,-500, while U'e.&SefSm^S ,,,g;s f*®0'
recall the early days of the Franco- le Japs began hostilité» with indflt depreciation°m,re holm. act'°"nt Tor «higer *41.82’, cetdlalf, ^wtoes^rtS"
Uertnun war ^^0 or the recent ^ ^ hadn't even the oourr
South African cai^tgn to realise how wZ’W* ^ Rurti®118 wl,elber they both reserves to «107,514.33. ties, etc., *l’0,564, wood manufacturé *mo.
futile these presuppositions are wou,d have the torpedoes hot or cold. 7',nke ^ profit and loss n. ............................... .

F S are* ^ —— .Recount 870-14, am. iJicr^Rp at <J*> » fî ce Imports: Hides and ski is $23.402
In thê present case the conditions that Pneumonia to caused, not by taking S'-3-4"- The buslnea?: of Itiotj w-is „f"s> $‘885, florist stock *447, plaits, < tie,
exist circumscribe the problem ihat’cold- but by a germ that does no harm rr^l5b,la ,a,nature {1W it was unnec- "• coffcc $3o°' trtt *257.7<*. 
confronts the military and naval ad- un'eas you take cold. It is well to.bear of^^ferr'^rtoc^wM^h’hhe'.hsrobnbf- !!„iher-JL°tal. n"',"nt imports from Russia 
visera of the Russian and Japanese this in mind when you are considering «” authorized, and should the com- ' W*W.b7e^"wh^Ta®aS? oirty ÎTa^dîtûbte 
governments. Each has strategic ad-1 whether or not to take cold. i<^USn'‘f:roSï"'w s!milar prosperity 'whig cnlefly: Kura >34,607. Knsspi ironirr * "• ™ "■* »«■'""« - - - - - - -  s suus.'lssïs ass .saws syss* ” *. . . .situation of Japan as an Island k;ag- order! ORDER!! ORDER!!! increasing the outetamdlrg capital stock ! V> , ---------
fhTenoZZl diT^Trtty^TtweeT"heT EdU°r Wor‘d'~D^ng the past two ^‘'^^^^nd^I^rohTldcrs'arc^ô

r*" *r rr^rsr^^ wwasaua «*-» srsssBF*5^
« -if «'» 222? 222T2 ÏÏ.i’.iK, ° «È,™ «" ”î •'"l<:'AT'<ly
she should at once gain the command be It is that I'm not "gleg0^6 th un- The]Home I-lfe Association held their

Rû-Mtt ■ «Ki'T.SîiSKü; ««
sr&rér fi- s-'«”™ æarssræjgF&izon. . of the rulings of Mr. applications for insurance to " tli"

engagement by the withdrawal of her terpretàtions of The ru*eTI have foi^d ; Sm poîlTel^’gmn^for’$l.?^000mThÏ 
fleet, to the necessary preliminary to .«ThT t y?,t‘nç( r^or<' and more puzzled, net assets now amount to *48-1 584.IS. 
the transportation of the JaDanese! beginning tn01"^*»*^ r' 4 thl“k I am The premium Income has increased 2S 
troops to the mainland. Therefore the hopesoT tXg' aW to mlrtar^hem ' ^ C3M’ eXpenreS redUCfd 4 75

early stages of the war become of the! yct; A>r«ady 1 think I have lea„lea a
most vital importance and new» of the' is'noToî.Tof orf”d ^at [he Premier 
K , U1 , „ Is not out of order when he calls the
naval position In Eastern seas will be (member for Atari!toulln .hi “pirate" 
awaited with Intense anxiety throout (,amey fracture, the rules

I "“en he returns the compliment, and
U eeem» to be the practically unanl-| he proceedsTo1 'proVe'^haf thT?remler 

All this, and no less the jeal- mous opinion of impartial and skilled 1,as been guilty of piracy. Then when 
ousy With Which some of the European experts that the slight advantage in I lhe men.hers for North Grey and West 
powers view any rising consciousness number and metal held by the Russian i 
brnong the yellow races of their power Eastern fleet to more than met by ihe1 
and any incentive towards the aban-i greater homogeneity of the Japanese1 

onnient of their passivity and con- ships and ■ the superiority of their And »«» Be Agreeable Attractive
kîndî \ry 6 y ^ aUy m°ment On this latter point, however" 4 <>r,La CtoT.
kindle a blaze so swift and terrible the data of comparison are iusuffleieur -m. ,n Rr*<h of All 
that It will take more tban Professor Tire Russian sailor and the Russian Lha,t wl" put you
Gold win Smith's Are engines of dipl0- ship i„ actual service are «qtL.^Z
macy to extinguish the flames. terminate. Neither have ever been a Pj»»* atSnce.3^-

submitted to the rough test of expert- of "heir wav 'to'^vH^Vi!" 80 °ut 
cnee nor been schooled in those prac- "ho always weaiï a cheerful*"4n^- 
tical manoeuvres by which the dreum- ”?Qn™' man <»r woman with" a
stances of war are as far as possible always meeltiîh a^lndlff^Te 
simulated. The Russian is a good sol- J cihiliy reception. The commercial 
d 1er—he Is brave, patient and has ♦hat TfMvel0r* who is the recognized business 
passive fatalism which, if it does "not oneTet'juTo?and 
rise to the elan that.carries men of au- Ma actions accordingly, 
other type so often to victory, at least „ Dy!'.rpSla desfroya all the agreeable 
supplies him with a dogged détermina- woman's make-up/ n to aîmere/a ^hu- 
■tion and endurance. These qualities m'arr impossibility for anyone with a

severe case of dyspepsia to look plea
sant. I "he continuous miserable cas*- 
down feeling is bound to make’ its«lf 

1 shown in the appearance and 
tlon.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are til* 
sufferer's certain cure. They are so 
recognized all over the world The 
cures they have brought about and the 
happiness they have caused and the 
suffering they have relieved has made 
their name a household word in all the 
English-speaking world.

The reason that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are a certain cure is that th=v 
are a natural cure. There to nothing 
to prevent them curing. They con ta'r 
the essential ingrédients of the digestive 
fluids of the stomach nnd simply do the 
Identical work of the stomach, relieving 
that weakened organ and permitting It 
to rest and recuperate. Could anything 
be more simple or natural ? Thev are 
bound to cure. They cannot help then- 
selves. It is Just like putting 
stomach into a man—tf that were po--<- 
sible—and letting the old one go off on a 
vacation. Rest is what it needs- Na
ture will do her own work of restora
tion, never Peer.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cent» a 
box. A1 druggists means all druggists.
Tney have become so necessary to the 
people that the druggist simply has to 
keep them anyway. There are oth-r 
remedies that, he can make much more 
money on if lie oould sell them, hut he 
can’t. He will not take obances on los
ing his customers by not always having 
on hand a supply of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. •

pT. EATON „
I 190 VONGE STREET, TORONTO-

NO. 88 yONQg-STRKKT, TORONTO.

Tolcphoues: 252. 25S, 254. Private Breach 
Kxcttsege connecting all departmoata.a3S?»53^,. 5or,lSadtk" A8Pttt-
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il JAPAN WINS FIRST SEA FIGHT.
Japan has struck fast and hard. The 

stunning blow just delivered under the 
guns of Port Arthur. In it» dash, its 
daring and the «kill and boldness of 
Its execution challenges comparison 
with the beet of the cuttlng-out expe
dition» for which the British navy was 
conspicuous during the Napoleonic and 
earlier, wars.

It t&itiflea to the readiness of the 
Japanese and to the signal unreadiness 
of the Russians. The Czar’s represen
tative in the Far East has been taught 
in a manner he will not soon forget 
that eternal vigilance Is the price of 
safety.

Japan from its insular position, the 
character of her people and the role 
she is occupying, bears a striking simi
larity to Great Britain one hundred 
year* ago. The British isles are sltut-t- 
ed as regards the continent of Europe 
much as Japan is towards Conti
nental Asia. Britain also

irv He pointed out that Canadtanlsm 
was bound to grow, and that Cana
dian» would be satisfied with nothing 
less than equality with the people of 
the United Kingdom. What course 
would development take? Would it be 
toward independence or toward Imper
ial federation? It formed no part In

Thursday’s Contribution for MenWhat We Import and the Wares We 
Export to the Nations Affected 

in Far East Hostilities.

-
THE WORLD OUT8IDH.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel..................
St. Lawrence Hall...........
Peacock & Jones..............   ■
Kllli-ett-sqonre News stand.........Buffalo.

' Wolverine News Vo...........Detroit, Mich.
I Aerory and Messenger Co........... lOttawa.

' St Deal» Hotel.................................... New York.
r O. News Co. 217 Desrhorn-pt.,Chicago.
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...........................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Nonthon. .N.Westminster, B.C.

* Pobwty........St. John. N.B.
All Hallway News Stands and Trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Men’s Overcoats; 
medium box 
back style; in 
all - wool Ox
ford cheviots; 
velvet collars; 
well lined; 
sizes 34 to 44; 
regular $7.50; 
Thurs- r in
day... 5.49

Meft’s Raglanette 
Overcoats;long 
loose fitting 
all grey wool 
cheviots; well 

made and trimmed; sizes 34 to 
44; regular price $10.50; 
Thursday...........................

Men’s Box Back Overcoats; 
dium lengths; navy blue import- 
ed English beavers; fine finish; 
best- Italian linings; sizes 34 to 
44 ; regular $14.00 ;
Thursday ..............

Men’s For-Lined Overcoats; fine 
English beaver shell body and 
sleeves; lined with muskrat; Per- 
sian lamb collar; regu- nn —- 
lar $55.00; Thursday UU.QO

... .Montreal. 

.... Montreal. 
............Buffalo.

1way for the purpose of blowing up the 
line.

Accerdiug to the trade returns of the 
Dominion government for the flg.al year 
a iding June 30 last, the aggregate trade ot 
t’ae Dominion, on the basis of goods entered 
for consumiptica and exported, with China 
and Japan, |mounted to *2,440,1110, as com-

Men’a Fine Scotch Wool Under
wear; Shirts and drawers; double 
breasted; ribbed cuffs, ankles and 
skirts; pearl buttons; sateen 
facings; soft finish; sizes 34 to 
38; regular 75c; Thurs-
d»y—-.... .......4 A

$

, i

15 cents per line—with discount on ad- 
1 ranee orders of 20 or more Insertion*, or for 
. orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
i within s year, .

Prenions may lie contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advert! o-r*. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less thsn four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for *1000 worth 
cf space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will lie charged at 
5 20 per rent, advance i>n regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
■ as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements, one cent a word each Insertion.

.

Men’s Colored Zephyr Shirts; open 
front; neglige bosoms; cuffs at
tached; neat pink and blue 
8tripes; sizes 14 to 174; on 
special, Thursday sjJJ

Pei
size

55
Clotl
1-2.
price

was .507.98 kins.
dozer

engaged In championing the cause of 
the world against the ambitious de
signs of a despot. As It was sea power 
that controlled the Issues of that time 
and ultimately destroyed the French 
Emperor's dreams of world conquest, 
so supremacy at sea to the flrst object 
of Japan’s endeavor and the condition 
of her ultimate success.

This war touches world-wide inter
ests

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night- 
robes; ma4| with yoke, collar 
attached, pearl buttons, pocket 
full size bodies; sizes 14 to 
18; special, Thursduy".... ,33

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear; made in knots and 
made from fine imported ma
terials; some neat, stylish pat
terns; regular 25c to 80c; 
Thursday............................

Men’s American House Slippers- 
in patent leather and fancy cob 
ored goat skin; stiff back*; turn 
flexible soles; sizes 6 to 10- 
regular; $2.00; Thursday fr
■ |.........................Zb

(No telephone or mail orders filled for 
this line).

Men’s and Boys’ Nutria and Near 
Seal Caps; regular $3.00; A 
Thursday.....................J. V

me. w
OF GENERAL INTEREST.

The Kingston News and Times ob
ject» to The World sending 
■entalive to Kingston to enquire into 
the street railway difficulty. The mat
ter, it says, “to of no interest to the „„„ ,,
People of Toronto." This Is the lksst ' ° 1 dy 01 the ®nowe * no «ten lie-

In all quarters of the globe. Never I time we have heard that It Is an of- j man" ______
before have there been so many na- fence for a newspaper to collect news, I Th* first thing the Russian hear 
tiona Immediately Interested in the Far. and that it must confine it» enquiries knowe he will be up e tree.
East and In the preservation of the to the city in which it to published I . ---------•

my,„ ... . , , I The Japanese torpedoesThe News is in error in. supposing! th_ ,
nation* of Ejirope marked out spheres j that the affair in question to of local tmrnacles with
of influence for themselves, but the interest only. The relations between 
United States are prepared, as they municipalities 
never were before, to take a strong tlon» 
hand In the game, and to play the and 
open-door as the trump card against 
tbe close policy of Russia. What 
much as Japan's pluck and moral cour- !

lng. 
va luia repre.-

Ais10.25 Whit 
tiOc a IFIX THE RESPONSIBILITT.

Evidence given before Judge Win- 
: cheater byClty. Clerk Uttlejohn yes- 

lj terday shows that under the existing 
I system no one Is responsible for the 

1 J appointment of deputy returning offi- 
■! cers. To use Mr. Littlejohn’» words:

puffi;
Youths’ and Young Men’s Reefer» 

or Skating Coat*; grey friezes, 
imported blue beavers and nap 
cloths; storm collars; sizes 34, 
35 and 36; regular prices $6.50 
end $7.50; Thursday, to n rn 
«'eer.......................... . Z.bU

.. Herd 
Hue
Ilk-mil 
Hemij 
Heron 
Heron 
Hems 
Hem si 
Hem‘I

Ladi 
Drea 
New

Ordl 
to se 
time.

.121
« "The aldermen gather in my office and 

i canvass the names of possible men
open door. Not only have the great scraped off 

an iron
i for the positions.”

-Mr. Littlejohn keeps no record of Don’t forget our Collar Button 
sale, gold plated collar buttons, 
lever for front and back and 
solid post button, the favorite 

never

From motives of humanity the Japs 
will refrain from 
the way to the Baltic.

and private 
are o# general

corponv 
Interest,

a municipal union has been form-

\the aldermen who recommend the ap
pointment of particular deputy return
ing officers, 
are not responsible.'

ravaging Russia all1
Therefore the aldermen 

Mr. Littlejohn 
throws the onus of the appointment» 
on the City Council generally. There
fore Mr. Littlejohn is not responsible.

If this system was deliberately de
signed to place crookedness and incom-

ed for the very purpose of exchanging 
&s experience on these matters, and m ik- 

| lng plans for common action.

one - piece button *h»t 
breaks, your choice while 
they last for..........................

The Russian mines failed 
m which they differed from 
lng propositions

to explode, 
some min- .2we wot of.

Japan had nothing to give 
pres» yesterday, femlt handed 
couple of hot ones to Russia.

age elicits admiration, to tnat she Is 
•really snatching the chestnuts out of 
the Russian Are for the benefit ot 
the world. She to fighting the battles 
of all and enjoying the sympathy of 
many, including all the more advanced 
nations.

the popelar majority.
The Brantford Expositor

Neout to Hie 
out asays that

the figures given by The World for Mr. 
Whitney's popular majority are very 
close to those of Mr. Preston, Liberal 
M.L.A. The World makes it a little 
lee» than 0000, and Mr. Preston between 
5700 and 5800.

EUmi CLOSING REFORM—STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.«. A c
rich
comff
$4.00,

j: petence in charge of polling booths in 
i ToroMj it could not work out with 

mere wciful result. The aldermen 
shift a vague responsibility on the City 
Clerk, who Is responsible under -:he 

! law, and the CMy Clerk throws back 
j the responsibility on the aldermen. Mr* 
»: | Littlejohn

memory, or what Is perhaps better, 
keep a written record In which the 
names of the deputy returning officers 

f i wHl stand side by side by their spo:i- 
The law invests Mr. Littlejohn 

with the right to appoint the deputy 
It I returning off!cere, and it he surrenders

'Twill be well for Japan 
berlan Railway i» iœ the 
the Ontario branch lines 
winter.

Members of the City Council have Jv-,1 
a painful experience as sttaphoMerr. 
and they are In no hurry to give up 
their seats.

If the 81- 
same fix as 

this hard
SEEtramped and ridden, over and thru PARQUET

FLOORS
-Write
-For-Design
-»nd—Prices

“SHAs a result, her financial position 
compares favorably with that of Rus
sia. Her war chest to full and she will 
have no difficulty in getting money, 
for the chief finance centres will be at 
her disposal. Russia’s credit, on the 
other hand, Is at its lowest ebb. The 
Russian Finance Minister is literally 
going a-begging, and has already been 
rebuffed In the one place where only a 
few months ago. if not received quite 
with open arms, he would at least 
have been accorded a respectfuf hear
ing.

it-
Grodekoff to a hard worker, yet there 

is little red tape about hlm- An audi
ence with him is graaited instantly, with 
no fuss or formality. The author notes 
the difference In this respect between 
Brittoh and Russian officials In the Far 
Hast- For an Englishman to visit his 
consul Is a work of ceremony demand
ing much painful effort, while Russian 
Viceroys and Governor» will talk „f- 
fahly with all the world.

Another leading Russian soldier in 
Manchuria Is Gen. Cienpitsky, who man
aged the campaign against the Cbun- 
chuaee, and who Is called the "Kitche
ner of Russia.” His methods ware dras
tic In the extreme:

He took the field In person at the 
head of his troops. Three thousand 
robbers were killed in less than six 
weeks, two thousand were captured, 
and the 
like beasts.
This, Mr. Beveridge thinks—with a 

side-hit at our South African methods 
—was tetter than "conciliating one day 
and threatening the next." Clerp'tsky's 
motto Is: “Whatsoever thy hand flndeth 
ito do, do It with all thy might."

The Russian Army.
Of the Russian army the author 

speaks with the highest respect. The 
relatione of the officers and men are 
good:

RAW]
Some journals say that the fact of the 

government being jn.a popular minority 
Is of no consequence. It is true that, 
of Itself, R I» not a ground for asking a 
government to resign. Our system of 
representation to imiperfe. t, and may re
sult in a party being in a minority in 
the country and to a majority In the 
législature. But in this case it i* one of 
a number of facts showing that the 
government ha* "worn out its welcome" 
and no longer possesses tthe confidence 
of the province.
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JOTHE ELLIOTT 6 SON C0„ Limitedmust cultivate a bettor
Manufsoturer, 7» King at w„ Toronto

The proposal to eps-nd $1,000,000 to
Allster Bain McIntyre.

COMPANY,
Ton LIN’S 

Home Hade Bread
extern! the water work»_ „ system will
persuade outsiders that Toronto bag a 

inordinate thirst. -
william a. Roger* 

limited.■era.

“AS 000D AS QOLD.” yg 
It has that peculiar flavor 

that has won for it so many 
friends.
you buy it always.

terday^ 
ly all 

tare hd 
cases J 
blHtles 
ttncei

that right to members of the City 
Council, he should be m a position to 

i fix reeponalblllty for All the world, too, is watching with 
eager interest the area, of maritime 
action.

every uppolnt-
! ment on their aldermanic sponsors.

The effort to locate the members cf 
| the City Council who recommend*!
; ,^4he deputy returning officers cannot he 

- | itllowed to end with the highly unsat- 
!• isfactory examination of City Clerk 
, Littlejohn. Mr. Riddell should put 
I every alderman and controller in the,
J witness box and require him to state! CKample of latent *en,lus 'bursting into

full efflorescence immediately the tra
ditional barriers were* removed. Yet 
the Japanese are still tout a remove 
from barbarism, and possess a full 
share of their original fierce and fear
less temper. 

iMuch

I RiisaiA and jafan.
Try it once andIn one generation Japan lias 

created a formidatole, up-to-date navy 
and trained a fine class of naval offl-

reet scattered and hunted

are at 
Spurt n 
W. It. 
to $80( 
-vo
Thom 4 
Wllllai 
$8(81(4
Judgm 
Ura.hal 
the 1W

H. C. Ton LIN,t er» and men. 6he has risen to a full 
appreciation of the value of sea power 
and has seized the latest Phases of 
naval armamtnt

Offioe 420 Bathurst St. 
Phone. Park 533 Proprietor

It is a remarkable

SALE SPECIAL TO-DAY IN rrj under oath what part, if any, he plav- 
fi ed |n recommending candidates for the 

position of deputy returning officer.
I Next year Mr. Littlejohn must be in 

a position to give the name» of the 
aldermen who nominate D. R. O.'g, or 

If j hold himself responsible for the fron- 
I; i duct of these officials.

SHIRTS KaThe paternal and filial spirit pre
dominates. Instances cf common 
soldiers acting as body-servants to 
officers were frequently observed! 
tout no striking example of harsh- 
ncits was witnessed- On tlis other 
hand, more than once common sold
iers were seen In familiar and even 
humorous conversation with a gen
eral.
The soldier» are taught not to look 

for pay, but to give their service as a 
solemn duty. Said a Russian to Sir. 
Beveridge:

We pay our soldiers practically 
nothing '. . . but they are taught 
to believe, and they do believe, that 
it ts their duty—a part of their lives 
which they owe to Russia, to the 
Czar, and to the King of Kings in 
heaven. We think it a mistake 
to pay soldiers. It puts the : mili
tary service of the country on a 
mercenary basis.
For the Japanese they have an In

tense hatred, and a conflict between 
the two peoples will be one “not only 
of opposing interests, but of singularly 
acute race antipathies.” And we nre 
given this conversation n« evidence;

An officer (Russian), leaning out 
of the window, said to the assemb
led soldiers:

"Well, boys, are you glad this 
campaign ts over?"

The soldiers answered In their 
customary chorus: 
colonel, but we are willing to fight 
attain.”

Colonel : "If the Japanese come 
will you let them whip you, or will 
you whip them?

Soldiers In 
Those monkeys whip 
our colonel!"

M< teg 
Kings 
King, 
as toLatest patterns, Canadian 1 — 

make, and white ditto, > 75C 
51.25 and 51.00, for.................fis transpiring thruout the 

world to throw illuminating sidelights 
on the Inwardness of the conflict and 
its poseitole results.
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mistaken tactics.
Judge Winchester to right in the 

view that the investigation into the 
charges of violation of the election law 
should be proceeded with without de
lay. Plugging, ballot box stuffing, -,he 
switching of ballots and the falsifica
tion of poll books -were

Out of it may 
spring disturbances of far-reaching in
fluence in Southeastern Europe. Rus
sia herself Is a seething mass of dis
content. Famine and misery are every
where, and the very rigotr of the 
sorsliip now exercised testifies tQ the 
serious rature of the situation. It will 
have a reflex effect, too, on the for-! of 
elgn policy of the United States, and 
will add double vigor to President 
Roosevelt’s determination to cut the 
Panama Canal to the shortest possible 
time.

Significant, too, is the attitude of the 
Democratic party in the House of Rep
resentatives. While differing as to the 
place where the canal should be, they 
avow that there must be a canal, and 
that they are going t0 assist in mak
ing it. Evidently the States are de-

WREYFORD & CO.,
83 KINO-STREET WEBT. !

•■i 4cen-

1Our thippliig with Japan consisted of 28 
vessels eut ored Inwards, and 22 entered cat- 
wards, with 08,308 and 24.010 tuns 
nient of freight respectively.

With Chinn, 18 vessels were entered In
ward* and 0 ontviiTds, and with Russia 1 
resscrl was entered towards and 5 outwards.

GAS FITTINGS 
ELECTRIC LIGHTING

B( raippant at ihe ANDllltNISUVU- 411 recent municipal elections, 
j Glaring instances of crooked 

were brought to light.
[j cials were brought under suspicion, 
(j The public was rightly indignant. It 

demanded an Immediate investigation, 
j Counsel were appointed to conduct 

investigation into the election frauds, 
and then what happened ? The inqui
sitorial commission proceeded 
vestigate alleged Irregularities in 
Assessment Department. The main in
vestigation has been 
Tuesday next.

the sea. Without this supremacy 
her guns are effectually spiked and her 
arm paralyzed. A victory at sea, or 
the refusal of Russia to risk a naval

work
Several otil-

'Ve not only have the newest end best 
in material and spat lances for Gas Fitting, 
Plumbing and Electric Lighting, but

ALL OUR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED

Wo are special designers of Gasoliere and 
Electrolier* and Combination Fixtures. 

Estimates furnished.

Van j 
year-tj 
Ph-.yin 
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was t 
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force, 
as he 
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and d

FIGURES IN FAR EAST.
An Amlet-lean Draws » Pen Picture 

pt Admiral Alexleff.

Senator Beveridge's work 
Russian Advance,” the gre iter part of 
w'hldh Is occupied with the discussion of 
Far Eastern peizoualtties and prob
lems, comes appositely at the present 
Jjrictme, when -ihe whole 
thiiBtlng for accurate and impartial in
formation as to the work of Russia ar.d 
Japan in the Far ESist.

Mr. Beveridge gives an interesting 
picture of Admiral Alexleff, the Czar's 
Mceroy in the Far Bait, and the man 
who to-day holds to his hinds the Issues 
or peace and war:

,He makes upon you -the Impression 
Or almost abnormal alertness. . . 
His life hn" been devoted with the 
entlhuslasm of a boy to the growing 
power of Russia. H“ is perhaps 
fifty years of age and instinct with 
nervous energy. His «top is impetu
ous. The whole movement of the 
man Is full of dash.

His talk Is the vocjllzatinn of 
force: his attitude, even when sp
ring 1 conversation, is that of bolt 
upright lniteptness- Alexe’eff is in
formed very frank, open, never 
■hesitating to formulate a reply and 
giving you his opinion quite off
hand. He is as quick as Admiral 
Dewey, of whom, again and again 
you are reminded when talking to 

His days are full of toll: 
indeed, most of hts nights are full 
of toil also.

General Grodekoff.
.These is something peculiar and very 

striking in the forc eful energy of these 
agents of Russia in the Far East Mrt 
Beveridge toys us. In hi* conversa
tion Admiral Aiexieff was perfectly 
unreserved. Second only in importance 
to him among the Russian officials In 
Eastern Asia is Gen. Grodekoff tire 
Governor of Eantem Siberia and Man
churia, and commander under Admiral 
Alexeleff cf the Russian land forces.

He is short in stature, broad- 
shouldered, bald-headed, full-beard
ed, nervous of speech. . 
energy, keenness,

1an
nper cent. The subscribed capital 

amounts to *1.00(1.000 and the paid-up 
capital to *105,183.

SATIRE'S ZERO FOR. TEM- 
1'FRATIREI

now on “ThP;
to in-

THE KEITH &
FITZSIMONS CO.

the

Enpostponed ; ill 
But for Judge Win

chester's insistence it would have been 
indefinitely postponed.

the civilized World. Limited
111 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.Editor World: 

will put on record
termined to assert themselves In the 
Pacific

"Yes, ourworld isCanada this winter 
an extra long-con

tinued cold temperature, this being the 
fourteenth week without a break. The 
scale we use -to iegi!s:tor -the temperature 
Is that adopted toy England, with the 
zero placed away down 32 deg re-s b*- 
low the freezing point—4M» being Na- 
ture s zero—man's zero having: he -r 
based upoh the gr;a'est ccld ei'.-talned 
by the use of salt mixed with Ice, which 
illustrates the fable of “Strifining at n 
gnat and swallowing the camel," for it 
has placed the zero where It is
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This llpe or action will not readily 
appeal to a public. The public’s first 
concern is the conviction of offenders 
against the Ejection Act, and those .'u 
whose interest they were employed.

Aid. Dunn's charges against Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming 
rious and it was right that they should 
be made the subject of a tiloro inves
tigation. But Aid. Duma's charges <ii- 
recled: against the head of a depart
ment at the City Hall are not to the 
same class with the revelations of 
electoral fraud that places in doubt 
the election of a large percentage of 
the City Council and the Board of Con
trol.

East, Russian troops were moving l 
stolidity to the frontier of Corea, and 
Russian officials admitted that they 
were determined to have the country. Æ 

In nv.n-i.-t v, . . The Japanese view of the importancemLirilr,'nt’ hfi!hei Buzs-.aii ot corea to Japan was thus pithily 
We.ro J°r,tbe, JaP“'”Te' expressed toy a Japanese slatesm ni.

°,f Ru»f'an cavalry -It is Uke:an arrovTwith the point 
swimming a river in which ice was almed ;,t otir henrt.''

On what -happen» in the peninsula of 
Corea the solution of the Far Eastern

NO MAN" OR WOMAN
chorus: “Whit !

us? Never,
1 AN HAVE DYSPEPSIA

were se-
forming, when a British regiment turn-1 
ed back because it was too cold, t.nd
tof.sfroto. tR0n«P.rtnab,w ""‘mu' Problem depends. If it becomes Rue- »
Hlustrntes Russian -hardiness The gjan. Russia conquers China, and
on tQa drives Britain from the Far Eust.com- fflj
on little, so that they do not need the wMin. Inmm . Russian iilllan.-e
army Mwhiir'Zr mairhf a British If Core„ f,^ to Japan, the world will 
fenT Th»to marching is excel- 8ee the resurrection of China, and the
to ronlh to “oc“stomed end of the policy of grab as practised-

the nm ro.. S L ? " , by Europe In the Far East,
mlited ^trv wiiîf6 Japanewe lB fd- Senator Beveridge's work, tho care- 
Rusabml tormieivi^' ^he le8a,y written, and showing signs of
deed ' thev wifi1 flrto3' excessive hiiste, is full of information
dmtoV s^,to thu,Sb ro,a e 18 nf> bearing on the present crisis..-.Those
Russian 8<! d ” youa,î who would understand the alms and
MÜkden tmpa,gn D ng. "Tverr ^ ,0;day
xvhero er, „ii ô-â L 'y to his pages. He writes ns a -Russo-
tloms ’ von wifi he?r th by “ Phu- and has nothing but scorn for th*
tions, you will hear the praise ot apathy of England
Japanese gallantry sounded loud 
and high even by their worst 
mies. and a bookful of stories 
be picked up illustrative of their 
daring and even of their chivalry.

The Japanese Machine.
The Japanese organization is of the 

very best.
The Japanese array Is a perfect 

machine, toulit on the German 
del, but perfected at minute ponts 
and in equisite detail with the pe
culiar -ability of the Japanese for 
diminutive acuracy add complete
ness. The Japanese army. . . 
is built like a watch, nnd each 
Japanese soldier Is part of this 
machine, like a screw or spring or 
disc, with this exception—every 
soldier is capable of being trans
formed Into another part of this 
simple yet complex mechanism.
In a word the machine la intelligent.

Yet somewhat to

a mvs-
f.ery to be solved by over 20 per cent, 
of those, who feel the cold, while had 
the freezing point been adopted as zero 
In temperature every child going to 
school could explain the zeio- This Is 
a stumbling block Ihat man has placed 
In the walk thru life of his fellow

DR. CANNIKF AND CANADA FIRST.
In connection with the question of 

the alms of the Canada First party, 
interest will be taken in a pamphlet on 
Canadian nationality, by Dr. William 
Cannlff, one of the first members of 
that party.

men,
by assuming to place his works before 
those of his Creator. For instance, esk 
a visitor to 
ent zero in the 
fheromnmoters a stare with 
will probably be the answer, 
should have adopted the gauge used in 
France, the centigrade, which makes 
the frost line their zero, therein follow
ing close upon Nature's law. dH-cling 
between that point up to boiling point 
into 10 degrees, and the same division 
below the freezing point marks the 
scale-being simplicity itself, which all 
cau read.

Weston-

explain the pre*- 
scale on ou- 

snrnris» 
Canada

any 
governs

Dr. Canniff says that, at Confedera
tion there appeared for the first time, 
as a living power in America, a Ca In
dian national sentiment.

The main investigation is that which
.-'Jconcerns the pluggers, the personators 

and kindred enemies of honest elec
tions.

him.

It was not 
^ long, however, before “the new-born 

patriotism" began to languish in the 
impure air of

The charges against the head 
of the Assessment Department 
tirely subsidiary to the primary ob
jects of thel civic Investigation. So 
far no effort has been made to show Asa*nst this evil the Canadian Asso- 
that the two branches of the Investi- ! c*at'on contended. It did much to en- 
gation are related in any way. The lcourage the sPjr>t of Canadian 
charges against R. j. Fleming arise tionallty' 
from irregularities

notable on land are not so :valuable
It is recognized at all hands 

that the modern ship of war for Its 
successful handling demands unus ial 
quickness of Intelligence and

are en at sea.
convorsa-extreme partyism. vue- CALEDONIAN SOCIETr AT HOME.

J. J. GILLEM.a courage
animated by something higher than 
resignation to the inevitable

Members Entertain Their Friend* 
With Scottish Rooks and Horaces.m-

The society was ridiculed 
and misrepresented, and it was argued 
that a society of Canadians In Canada 
would be as absurd as a society of 
Englishmen in England.

Monuments to Pope Leo.
The Rome correspondent of The 

Tablet say» that the memory of Leo 
XIII. will be perpetuated in Rome by 
three monuments — the Pontifical 
Church of St. Joachim, erected by flic 
Catholic world in commemoration of 
his Episcopal Jubilee:^ the monument 
erected toy the workingmen 
countries
grounds of St. John Lateran, symbol
izing the scope of hte great encyclical 
on labor; and finally his permanent 
tomb in St. John Lateran'si Leo Iras 
left his mark very deeply on the Ca
thedral of the Popes, for he enlarged 
nnd restored the apse, provided for 
the renovation of the roof and ceiling, 
added Important buildings to the fab
ric, and erected a singularly impress
ive tomb ofr his greet predecessor. 

Innocent III. And nos- his own per
manent resting place is to be a com
panion tomb to that of Innocent III- 
At his death there was but

and the
mere habit of obedience. This higher 
type of courage the Japanese sailor 
and soldier undoubtedly possesses, and 
when there is added to it the power of 
enduring pain and extremes of weather 
and temperatures the yellow

'1 lie Caledonian Society never falls ta 
provide a thoroly enjoyable entertainment 
for tbelr friends, and lust night's -laiiei- and 
<enrert at Rti George's Hall was fully up 
to the standard. From the time that Pi
per Thorons Ross greeted the ineonirlii* 
guests with tin- martial «trains of the ptpoa 
until-the early hours of tills morning there 
was not a dull moment. The older bead* 
were much pleased to see so many young 
members present, but when the Ueof'h reel 
was reached there were none too old ts 
enjoy the dance ..

Alex, Gunn anted as floor manager, and 
had every thing In fii-et-olass order. Misses 
Grace Stewart and T Olive Norton Mr, 
ur.d Mrs. MH'ov, C. H. Itudd and Eddie 
l'lgott contributed vocal selections; Miss 
Mabel Thure-cson two vWlIn solos and the 

our surprise—and > Duncan sisters gave ooinc Scottish dances, 
here we think thaf he must be In error—j all of which were well received. T*e ec- 
Mr. Beveridge asserts that the Japan- ir mpsnist w « Miss -Annie McKay. Mght 
ese privates eats more food than the refreshments were served during the even- 
big Russian • mg, and the occfiglon was vot'd the nw*t

The author admit* *w * th successful In tile society's tils'orv. Among, aut?or a<*m*ts that the conilnt ttic many pres-nt were: ITesideut J. L.
Between Japan and Russia has been Morrison. Dr . Kennedy James Masrte, W|l- 
for years inevitable. But the general Pam Campbell, Deputy Fire Chief Noble, 
opinion of those friendly to Japan In J. H. Spence,. Inspector Stark, John -Don- 
the Far Bast appears to have been that -Alex. Fraser and very me-.y other
she hah waited too long. In 1901 was well-known Scotchmen, 
her time, but then she had not the 
British alliance to protect her against 
a blow in the rear.

Even in 1901 and 1902, when 'Mr- 
Beveridge was traveling in the Far

committed over
For three years thethree years ago- 

record of those irregularities has been 
in black <ind white and they could 
be spirited away in a week or a month 
or a year.

mo-

The differ- 
ence. Dr. Canniff pointed out, was that 
Canada was a colony, settled by per
sons born In other countries, and each 
class had its own societies, St. GeorgeV, 
St. Patrick's, St. Andrew's, etc. Dr. 
Canniff went on to say:

not ■ Force, 
masterfulness— 

these are the Impressions he makes 
upon you. . . . He was an offi
cer under Skobdeff. He knows all 
about Afghanistan from having

of nil
in the piazza within the

races oos- 
sess to eo remarkable a degree, the 
combination produce» a fine quality of. 
fighting man* The difference, how
ever, while greatly strengthening Ja
pan's chances at sea, where the forces 
are nearly equal, could scarcely 
pensâte for. the huge numerical major
ity to men and guns Russia possesses 
on land.

The charges affecting deputy 
lng officers, poll clerks and their 
dates in fraudulent voting Are 
cent origin. Every day that the inves
tigation is postponed gives guilty indi
viduals a better chance of covering 
their tracks and evading punishment.

If It was-really necessary in the pub
lic interest that the charges against 
Assessment

4retuvn-
asso- 

of : e-

EVERY WOMANWe have spoken not merely of 
the growth of the Dominion, but of 
a Canadian national feeling. These 
together may be designated the 
body and soul of national life. They 
grow together; one 1» dependent on 
the other. But with healthy growth 
■there f» usually a corresponding 
development. The Dominion has 
not only grown materially, but a 
wonderful degree of development 
has taken place; in fact, develop
ment has at times been greater, 
more rapid than the growth, ari 
event to be deprecated as much as 
precocity in the child. in the life 
of a nation, as in the life of

a newcom- is interested end should know about the wonderful
“ Whirlpool |lk, Jprey.*'
The new vaginal Syringe. Injection and
suction. Best, safest, most convenient.
It cleanses instantly. \n- ^^BÊjËÊGt. valuable 
for cleansing nnd remov- ing all se
cretions from the re- parts.
This ^^yjyrintfe ie
made «a* ^ / tirely of Rub* 
her. No li motel ports 

corrodo.
M ponde nee strictly confidential. 
■ is mailed to you in nlain 
7 wrapper upon receipt of 9Ü» 
our Illustrated Catalogue— it» 

free. French, English and American Rubber 
Specialties of all kinds. £*

Seeithry Robber Co.
131 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, CAU.

vp

But should Japan acQuire 
command of the sea, she will 
one advantage of vital importance in 
the conduct of land operation—that Is 
the proximity of her base

decisiveComm issioner Fleming
should be Investigated in hot haste 
outside counsel should have been se
cured for this work.

enjoy

. .. _ one mem
ber of the Sacred College -who had not 
been raised to the purple by him, and 
now Cardinal Seraflno VannutelU, the 
oldest living cardinal of his creation, 
has addressed a circular to his col
leagues asking hem to contribute to
wards Ihe expense of eating the tomb 
of Leo XIII,

Mr. Riddell and 
Mr. Lobb have their hands full In the 
other charges that have been commit
ted to their cere. They are spending 
time in enquiring Into charges three

to
All eorrei-

SFL
of supplies 

aud the ease with which ehe will be 
able to support her forces in 
as well as to re victual her depots. 
Russia on the other hand

1
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pose of Temlekaming Railway bonds, 
which was not a success owing to the 
weak state of the market, The rail
way commission ottered tor sale $2,- 

: 800,000 of theee bonds, and it wo'» 
hoped that they would be sold at 3 1-2 
per cent, at par, or nearly at pak. T.he 
commission received otters which 
would yield 4 per cent., but their ar
rangements called for 5 per cent., and 
it was then decided /to arrange tor short 
term loans till the market was easier- 
Probably this year would be a favor
able one to dispose of the bonds.

Prosperity of Ontario 
The government had reason "to con

gratulate itself on the prosperity of 
Yesterday’s session of the legislature province. If the wealth of the 

was distinguished by .wo speecnes KnmenMt wîs CiTto X Z 

dealing With the financial condition of a change. The Increased wealth had 
the province. That of the Premier oc- j1*611 due to Improved methods of tlll- 
cupied nearly two hours In fts delivery, ,25, thî f0’1.' and ’thia had been the sub- 

whi.e the financial critic of the oppo-
Sillon, Col. 'Matheson, replied in about L>0 millions In the past five years 
an hour. Dealing with the same fig- he had been told
ures, each arrived at a different re- paitnie/tTr^tiAfiltu^wa^wwth mlîl|T>'‘"

r nSrre«r»fl2,.e:uMrc-t ÿîsh!d^y>ydia h P!nkhara’s r r,than -

Matheson uncovered a deficit of about dld ^ tnkè^n'tltotnw! i ^f^aWe Compound. plaints "have to to abandoX^unh^s

a million and a half, and argued that coming Ire ïeneroù» ‘èvèr,” DrU! “b8’ PlNK“A.M.: ~* cannot present signs change very perceptibly
the debt of the province la between $1,- "ay «“"the government wa«y™tltl(d"to ttorVto,11 W'lt^»?^ïrh«miâki7l^egbî<i i" lhe clwe fulmc- Fortunately many 
VU0 0U0 and S’* 000 000 ^rc,ll11'- Mr. Ross quoted figures show- !iy“la 8 Vegetable farmers have taken advantage of the

i*t i- rv- 7\a ’.i, ' „ I . l)nc«nh<'.<h*rye 1'«Tease In our ovports of Compound did for me, suffering from improving prices in this staple, and
Mi. Ross said the province began Xium ^ .Srll0? °'hcr ooimnodltli-s, and the Ills peculiar to the sex, extreme are to-day holding wheat, which might

last year with a surplus of $1-039,2t>2 to the foreigu toado ofMOn?aD Coi"trHm,lfn ,Asgitude and that all gone feeling. I have been marketed months ago, at
and closed with a surplus of fj.549,- wtu, shown In the Improved Hneattoul fa "ou,d rise from my 1)6(1 in the morning nearly 21) cents a bushel below the pre-
1D4, hav ing Improved l-s position by cilitles, which enabled the pecsFe of Ontario feeling more tired than when I went to sent price. The World pointed out the
over $4HlU,ii00- There was a balance 1,'L,wu3lvo,a, sn'wtantlal eduratlon tn ri; bed, but before I used two bottles of strong statistical position of this cereal
in the bank of $1,004,079. The average cotton raérelv hm uot f *",nprflcl" *4»- Lydia E. Pinbham’S Vegetable over three months ago when the mnr-
expenditure for the past six years was volop* thought. Ho conJt'i'tto-ilSl Îh »5ï" Compound, I began to feel the buoy- j?et price tor white wheat was around
$4,131,900. while for the last.,year the Oder on the expansion of the svstem'urvlpr an‘:y of my younger days returning, 1,1 cents. Yesterday on the Toronto
expenditures «'mounted to $4,888,982. “Is wpcrvlelin, particularly alone the lines became regular, could do more work m51J"ket farmers’ loads were «napped up
There were some extraordinary ex- 2LKS5??* iraju.lng- household economy uud and not feel tired than I had ever been at ,H* ventis «n advance of 3 1-2 cents

Hemstitched and Hemmed a,uch £s sugar b«et bounties, -wê ought'to J2i‘i nothimr h„i able to do before, so I continued to use a bushel within a week.
Murk a n ri Dians. Tnuu-I. $i-‘,090; Iron bounties, $26,000; rail- r«<-tunMm'whi<'ts " rt « in red ih „,V£ it until I was restored to perfect health. At outside pemts grain buyers have
Huckand lape Towels way bonuses, $230,000; good roads. ’’W, ought to nmte cur mvnrtcoj^iiu' It is indeed a boon to sick women and ehcourage selling by im-
Ifemmed, very special ....*2,00 dozen unlverelty a,ld mining school, «nr water powers nr- unlimited in their I heartily recommend it Yours very pr”ved b,ds- and CTIr lots at points east
Hemmed, very special ....$2.75 dozen common school fund, $10,000, ‘V,,'u.,tlvlfv- ”';d If we .-au supply the skill- truly Mrs Ross. Adams 819 i»th 8ti and west are quoted at 87 cents tor
Hemmed, very special - .. .$3.00 dozen or- 1" alh $42i,0(M); so that the ordinary 0’2r JS,J'JLetJ",,r*elv7,f<,,r thf 1**1- I.otilsville Kv ” ssooo forf,H H7rim*ni n’t yed,nnd whlt<* wheat, a rise of 3 cents
Hemmed very special ....$3.50 dozen j expenses were much less than $4,888.- J Hn'^nn^toZcd toe "p'md^ ^ duri'^ the present week.
Hemstitched, very special. .$2.50 dozen ; . There was an increase of $41,- the growth of the «vstem of Pulil'r-"wTh-2.1 Dnc to lhe War.
Hemstitched, very special. .$3.50 dozen (W m the cwt of civil government, of libraries, of which :ti0 have hern estabUdi- FRW® MEDICAL ADVICE TO I The sudden strength In the price Is 
Hemstitched, very special. .$4.50 dozen which $15,000 was for increase In sal- ert In the last two rears. The re-ent timber WOMEN. cf course mil inly attributable to the

arlCs. Legislation cost $98,428 more, “lp afforded ratlsfactlon, as there was nu TV „ , . .. ______ outbreak of war in which one of the
Ladies’ Tailoring and the Game-V investigation costing $47,- h chest* ™LÎ1WI° * K<l'l!,re n’"e "ret the Don’t hesitate to write to Mrg. belligerent nations is -I large producer

sys sæw œ; feiaBS-s-Ss p^syiMgURSBSS sjvssn mss rl.-.T
New Spring Fabrics $140,111.34 more than the preceding proposed reforest, v regulations niîît'" ey * JOU with kindness. Her advice Ward tendency which

Orders should he nlaeed now ns i’ear’ of whlch a large P°rtlon was tem of ,-eenomy 1„ dlspodng o: I his wealth IS free, and the address ig L.Cnn, months- ago for other and sufficient
to secure dell very wtihit reàsnnab’e fo'' 'eehnical education, and the large, <be supply would he praetleally unlimited. Mass. No Woman ever rOffrlNted reasons. As we pointed out prévi-
tt0mecure deitvery within tea.onab.e f^tothe U„=y and the MlW -he  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ ST

New Wrap Shawls There Vd Ih b^“'^lS*^t?Ænid!*ïl5 nf; —r—- — --------- OOtl.oeX)’ bushels, had to be' ,-ounted on

A choice shipment, containing some <>f InstiU J^nîtah ^mlu^Vrae X™Zm lad mS! sTl ZJe "in the ^ario^teMln”, “coSm

rich, quiet tones and warm colorings, ’ Athe, t0,^ co8t beiug . P^l• n« into the- uy i>uuiic uiuetiou aiukcuu «n g..en tw mcau» tries. On the North American Conti-
comfortable and inexpensive, $3.00, . Iri th-e Agricultural Depart- to neither exa^iern^o «It V? f1<î ui me govern meut, me irv<u>uiy wumu uave nent, it is estimated that the crop of
$4.00, $5.00. $0.00 each. 7*®nt ?^e. ln.^rea/e bad been $144 oOb-0 condition of^e tîroïtoc? d wfth îl'l® the bcvu l"-“™u'a to tue extent v. two ui.i.,ou 1903 of both spring and winter wheat

y y p AV f°r Yh,?h tbe lb«t sugar bounties and government’» fitnlfiTit had "ont? m wAun- UlH ,ul "UV1'U ‘ouecso..» was fully 30,000,000 bushels short of
SEE THE NEW DISPLAY OF 'he increased grants to dairy schools something to the wealth and nrosm-rltv of ul“-> 0,10 tta« 'u o.ierutioa toua.v. voi. that ot wh,,
“SHANTUNG" AND “PONGEE" were responsible. Ontario, and. whatever was done tn outm-ln also cvnUtmueU tne gAlug of n,u- ,agt yeTlr-a
RAW SILKS Last year the Normal School was *ns done to the whole Dominion. One doty lU!£ Pllvlll?=ee to trieaus ot tuv go, ,-iuin.ut auali.v

enlarged at « . not- of $35 830 70 and "n“ to vontrlbnte to the strencthen'Tiir ,i u> unier-ni-vouncii. ihe same way w.tuon the new- School of°Sclettce there was who’o Dominion. We were being , *,»- tue Niagara rower Co., wottu iroj. a m.l- • The beneficent crop periods of the 
expended $1 IS SSO and on the Aerieul- S2.Î* eT,Tsj|de for our trade. The United ft-n to tw« nuiUnue, and it was u- t noue last three years were also regarded as 
tiirot r-otteJo *jo «a, ««"'ed a rei-tproelty treaty. A few “ these concessions that tae province was an Important factor, inasmuch as the
tural ( ollege $40.880. We had not seen iears ago, when we were nr-t so iirosperons being rUuhvu. tie leicrreu iv the i.mn» average financial condition Of the
•the end of our expenditures on public as we are now. they did not w ant It. They 6“ vu to captain enfin van, . auc i.ros., farmer had beau snurh
buildings. Mr. Rosa said, but with the ”W ™ve to watt a while now, hut the flirt «-hew Bros, and otttcis. Heiomng to inè he was In . , I nd .. ... ..
piesent rate of expenditure the tostltu- that they want our trade was evidence that . evidence beiore tne i’uhllc Accounts C-ni- ° " Position to retain last — 1— 18,000.00
ttons would soon be in sha-pe to aceom-: ”e areao mpan country. j m-rtee last year, vol. éiatueson mu ue aaana r™P instead of being forced Debts payable. Including all accrued wages and charges 212.766.12
module the wants of the service tor, , .Y® ’ »“<J*e.on Replie». had mton.mtion thnt cap euil.van, K-ueh.ei j,, read,y„ Bot,h Profit and Loss Account, balance carried forward.. 73,870.14
some years to come L( Mnthrgou, replying. *a!d he did not ' , ul ‘‘‘uiiL i»m uvula in the Ciowu m Canada and the United States tnleiMr. Ross indicated that large Sums Xê'Uïe* “Ætïto get aTîll ^ whX»TddcautTto elnîtpl !̂ A.aet.

New S5ntor!o. TTfuMg totn- wa^tL°Æ tVÜ nWh™^! I SS ‘.“ti^Sr ^ ^ I »'rt °" the Chicago ^ ^ mark8’ g00d wlH’
According to the decision given yes- ships for settlement. $159,258.44 being cemiug the growth of our rxixirts and the ! There was a strong feeling that mou , ere Arrn°Ur leigns supreme, StOCK in trade ... # .......................................................... ................. 44 .88 • <

terdav by the Mast^r-in-Ordiuarv ne^r- ! fo,r colonization roads. On drainage a J>,l*0t,Iieili1ty»of.fhe people- i was being squandered on the constnicti +_î ^ ^Snate is said to have Accounts receivable  .................................. ..................................... 161,947.19
,v ’ , / i,,*,. ;/ ! „ “ sum of about $25.000 was spent re- J*p 11ol"1î,cd îh*î ,he fln-"«’'i" statement i of the T.imakamlug Hallway. .No deta taken advantage of his knowledge
ly all the contr-butors of the Atlas Loan clalminit about a qu,,rter of a million the expendltor^ i" addi'lon to of expenditures were given. i gleaned along these lines and to have
are held liable- Fifty out of the 57 acres that were under water. The viuce Lind lmmn-ed a linbnrtv ef Ivin -Needs Ktorganization. ! beî?me a heavy purchaser of future
cases on the list are sealed, and the lia- townehlps interested, he Said, expend- m*eipt« of the province were riven ah The education Tiyatcin required to be re- : options. The May option has up to
bilittes of shareholders w-erv In five in- ed about ten times this amount- ««,653.13. which Included receipts from huf/1 rbOrtr“"n nh* t<!pal° (.u<! h°ltom- w* tha pregent been his favorite pastime,

Spur.a luced ! 000.14. the largest revenue in «Æ- "he^^nt'^he^^-'gTen^îf^ n^ho ^tiSh^°,Ges M Ttte optSS^ ^hth* matUr'ty

ifcÆrh^iTb^m'e.to tw® »? itbe ediuat,ou 8yHt<m’and not rxXrnSi

to $8(XI. Ml». K. A. Smith, Spa.-ta, $11)10 , The Premier was dealing with the u,',u<Ung the Soo payment of about a mill ,fie defalcation* of Mr. McDougall had yesterday May wheat closed at 95 1-Sc
to $950; Mrs. Elizabeth Squatice. St. funds held by the Dominion in be- 1>U- Makln* * 1 allowances for expenditures ?lK>wh "mt 'he audit of the books was a and July at 80 7-8c, the latter being an
Thomas, laired frc-m $300 -to $300; C. E- half of Out a-to upon w-hlch interest at 2«'-.rîiïî”J ar!T,mt- ,hp amounted to • [arcc. and the allweiiee of prosecution of advance for the day of over 2 ceuts.
Williams, Si. The mas, reduced from finer rent ! #»• the peat year. Mr. Matheson : MeDougatl was net out of deference to him ' How ic fleet i, Meo.nred
$3000 to $1000 T‘ro--- aeiinst whom ,.?>er, cel!î' had aSen se„ ®d ds pa), waspioceeding to dirt us» the Item of h but betaine the government dared not pro- „ ” ored.
iudaments .till'remain are Time- A able to the Province. This amount tercet paid hv the Dominion on toe capita! seeutc him. ‘ , A "ar 8<’a,e 'he produce market»
iretoTm at nn was s'ated to be *4 758 1.33 1 5, arid to b"1'! and debt» due to Ontario, when the Mr. Hibson: I would like the hon gentle-1 ha® «Iwaya a tendency to harden price*
toe "ibitortafnv^«1 - «if ,,!, this was added *1.400,«53.20, making iTfmler WM he had ret elvrd f.-om the trea- man to repeat what be said; that the pro- 011 "to grounds alorie Of a dlsturbacee
the .hutttdat^V Ust ^r gl <fljOij M.ra. . tofa, of $u.218,788.35 TTDOn this Mr- ügg_$* exp anaticn of the apparent dis- Kmition was a sham. P |t*. the peaceful pursuits If some aec-

hed Credi,ed $32U188'73 £0r 'Mr eeut. ‘for^ttre ÎÎS. ÏÏÎ& fdl^îoî.U^ S tZ V«eT T"'

Kingston, $900: Mts. Hannah (V, asiey. , Matheson enquired where these to^.UZn ,W ^ o'f^OaiilXfXc  ̂ la^ely mlnsu^ ?y he ‘nattoT^:

1 figures were obtained. The ’ interest t.'-l. Matheson raid the fact we, the nro- ! In which the Afform-v (W , 3 8i’8ed "> warfare,
s hould amount to $300,000. I more thalT1 the ? bn,f » mllll.-n j in h]s duty. ()m- n ils'that he did?3 more'1 the eftect waH smoli, as neither nation

The Premier was apparently surpris-, re th”n ".‘n»”»» the statement. j cute the men who were responsible for the oou,d be ranked as a producer of mo
od at the query and rather hesitated; , , <)fll<’la1» ’’allrt frauds ln West Elgin and .North me"t in the world’s supply of fond-

it the famuy relSence tn MarSam-J ta„w« e.*‘*,Balt,0S; » .* .„ . „ ! era? b# a JT"; • mToniso,,- «„•«. w in the «are ot Russia a totally
street, an old and hignly esteemed rest- ..?e sa,d finaMy that 1CJher® ^.aa ar?^" off useh sR offielals rt was nil r ght t*> 1 l>v the "hon ffeiitleumiV^fHM^i pros<Tate<1 different feeling: is extant, 
dent of York County passed away in ,?m,S5 t0nï,îL i?/ T‘°'1 V» «wr UntU If wc hn-î |/«l“Æ»fftTo (w a exception of Canada and the United
the person of Andrew Coulter, who, for w ^ 1 * Dominion had a the eiirpiUH m ney, but this wan not an ox- give them every assistance 1 y States, Russia ranks as the largest cx-
the Inst ten years, was a resident nf '“If.® sucPlue and ®oald Pay its debts. 'I“'!‘ 't'>r“ '1uit; was-.-outemplated at Confed- Mr. Whitney;' Ye*, hut iie didn't do It i Porter ot wheat, the total amount ahip-
Toronto He was born near Rich view Thls was not satisfactory to the op- «‘ration, and he doubted if it was to he done Mr. Gibson: He dd 1 d “ ped out by that country In the yearI"0! in the y«r8lffil He was à suw F*'and ™ ^«m and the ^rnment would undertake The of c,,**„*„ !% beln/ 140,950,t^ burhels.6 ^

Jeessful farmer in Etobicoke Township. , *, wnitne> ?e^iana®d J® Know aen The I’euetang Reformatory ovst $30 roe for .^atl>eson* referring to the oasn of* ^ ^ impossible to hazard an opinion
Mr. Coulter is survived by two daugh- n upon what funds the Dominion 100 boys. The coal Wll for the-reformatory n?ib?i-* 8ailI tho Crown prosecutor vim 1- as to hew far exportations of whmt 

■ters, Mrs. A. B. Watson of East York pa , intfcrelst' It was made up on the last wear was more than toe coal bill r-,r | *',ntI®T" <-a,lpd •''« Jurors lm- may be prohibited by the Russian
entire assets of the pgovmce, which the, the Parliament Buildings. There should he "T,v Conservatiwa The At-' thorltles owing to an outbreak of war
Dominion holds. U fixed grant tor the U-.ivrrsIty. Thm-,- was tcmei-t.eueval was responsible ,j„t|l he but desp-itches vesterdne nti»»«a to.,'

no cheek on the expenditures of tho TTnlver dismisse<l the majj responsible for t'ic .cnes >ns,e dn> alleged that
slty, but whatever deficit was found .he ««-Htion. There was no parallel for hC ^ f, COUW® wa®, already under con-

Igovernment pil'd. case In Ontario. 1 1 1 Ior "ti3 sidération. Even tn the event of no
j. It was irregular to pay the Soo workmen. . Th;f ,71,'xl «hot was directed at Hon Mr 1 Prohibition of exporta. It its conced'd

V ancouver. B. C.. Feb. 9_Fourteen- Ross said there was provision for a ! hut there was an exmse for payments l i I-ntdhford. who, Ool Matheson sni.t ,r„. that should a state of war l ist fir
year-old William Douglas, while out «louse of Refuge In the County of rase of the visitation of disaster. No such rot conipvteut to build m> miles of ,-aihviv into the present year It would serinPlaying with small hfnd sleigh col- Grey and tor a Hospital for Consump- ^'“^.1” Mr'Vcnie,0 ? ly hnpedi the %
l.ded with n large 'bob sleigh- He "ves. lhe School of Sviencel would made if there had net been an election. He Imdget l,,day^ov Ptalaar'111 l*po‘lk ^ the thte vast European button, 
was thrown Into the street, his head be completed this year, and the am-1 was told that accounts were nalil. and eth- M,>’ British grain markets have -not fol-
slrlking hard ground with considerable °unt provided for the Hospital tord' sums laid ont, to help the Liberal cm- roars-...,____  lowed the advance on this continent
force. He was taken home and jurt Epileptics would go a long way to- didate In the election. HT CONVENTION. but Toronto dealers report stronger
A moment iatlr ht'beMme "unconscious "rhe Premkr mtid'the estimated rev-1 Col Matheson «cured that when the q™®' p^til-'fY <^n^en'tlon w"l ' during^thTbret ' five'dnys"’''xht reason

ÏÏ1ÎÜ_________ —■ ' Ln.Ut%^r-,d be COnElderably hlrser than M ^o fT the- s!°F" °r theeTp-
a,5 yIV.r.i. ,. ., 1 the total expenditures would reach the President Loudon, Prof. Huft -ir«t a r-rei tatlon tn prices in Britain 1» on

r i* I T »• Mr. Whitney—About the same. ! sum of $5.0117,73«, and the revenue #5.381.- brey White will be th= prlnclna lsneik- "ccou,,t the '«rile supplies that have
tnrriich I OOtimnnil Continuing, the xPremier said he was 372. at the receipts one and a half mil- ers. 1 pal speak been available from Argentine and

y !!N|| I KNMIllIillu l°°kiug forward to an increase. There Hon would he from bonuses on timber sales. ------------------------ --------- ! other exporting countries which hive
0,,WMI 1 u V1IIIIUII V was no fear of a deficit. No accident Idling actual receipt* at $3.884.872, mak- The Ilnitin.o* been rushing their-crops to market

FFv"^^,, , , t ' , . !b ‘ Province in 1.103 cd of it» tlm(l,ci- resources and In *1 few °** the United States Fidelitv sm-a r->, , prices Is firmly optimistic.
1 ukcaÀÔ- p?1a ";rnl'<fll,",t Eugliiml the "ere $8,381,300.11 and the expend!-i years there would not be’that source of ant y Company from th-‘ n,ts?aU3f The visible supply of wheat In ''«1- 
nin?’« V’atftrrh-fi'powder'* Ur’ A«" *■«* -^4.’tA1’"< IeavlnF a surplus! revenue I„ four years the present ad- John R. Bland, at Ba!timoreP ada and the United States Is now 39-

Mlg» Bin ichc si -r ’toibi I-1"'' ’T' of $2.-H-*. 104.12. Since this statement! ,n,nt»tration had increased the expeudltures faint idea of the ttrrible siin’-Htot/ev ^fKl-OOf) bushels, against 48 429 000vtdyM'cfTod^b^^rilr^: ! w!s -ad®. the receipts from timber! tet,n« ,n that <**■^ ^Æamreal; bu*ek a year ago, tnd this is ^Lelng
J.ckcj, says- 1 have suffered for falf ,had '"creased about a mUHon, so . Ti er”^lmd lien a Tncreise ” follnws: "Baltimore, Md. via V™h- - used a® » strong argument.by the ml-
titlini eh i""‘ IT. Ag'c-xv's that the surplus at the present time in the railway debt of $1)70tw ington. D.C.. Feb. 9. 1004—We.togoiher v“»t« of higher prices. Oats and

T S' gave me i-ell.-r ;„ 10 I was in round figures about $3,500,900. The member of Smith Brant hail said this wlth Portion of the central section pf I other cereals wtil naturally feel the ,m- 
l-iM-il1"’ *"S Wl “ 0th'" remedies com- lhe liabilities of the province in- province had no debt. There was a debt vhe cit>"- passed thru errlb’e ordi-a’. ->f peni3 ln wheat and some advances in 

t'iaiidc G wood 11, , , , eluded balance of account current with ‘.f f;V,r millions on railway . anmilt'c»: fire wth total destruction of home nfr,--- ; these are also becoming
Lag writes mnP Ï on ?' v'tï’ the Dominion from Confederation to! "i® ,r™w admitted there was a debt building. Which, however. Is fullv'n-i
(Wanhal'i-owder 1^1 '"L ,nv hcadaX’’ da,e‘ 1»p'«d«'.g common school raw.il nf .» .'"illlon and a half to toe Dominion, cured. |

Miss Bijou K«»rf TO Kiw'slr,::::;'' ;i,!«"d other transfers, capitalization cf Tt^Tml*,T«

I'V. Agncw’s Hcarî8Ære0rëuëve? heart '*** ?PPOrth>ned to ,he There has boon no l,„ reasc"l„' the re-

£T Ii to.cVe:r$1U«1f^.rU^ererdwa;V,ta!
Nmall amount of $40,000 in dispu ce upI>°ar «together this yean while thv ox- 
over the Yale bridge. In this connec
tion Mr. Ross su id the province had 
refused to entertain

im WAHL ML A. ROGERS, LIMITED. i**»SEiftgg tbapmc.ited
o.
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The Third Annual General Meeting of shareholders of Wm. A. Rogers, 
limited, was held at the Head Office of the Company, Toronto o-n Tuesday 

the 9th February,-at 3 o’clock p.m. The President, Mr. 8. J. Mcorc, took the 
chair, and Mr. John E. Foreman was appointed Secretary.

The report of the Directors, which was unanimously adopted,

Does Not Agree With Some of the 
Conclusions of Premier’s 

Budget Speech.
4»

Oats and Other Cereals Bound to 
Feel the Upward Tendency 

of Prices.

;oat«; fine 
body and 

lkr»t; P,*. «
any train

a.m.. *8.30 a.m..39.00 was as
follows:

The Directors have pleasure in presenting the. Third Annual Report 
accompanying statement of Assets and Liabilities, as of December 3lst, 1903.

.............$31,044.67

.............172,072.92

Special Values 
Continued 
This Week

•Nil.4,1 with‘‘It’s an til wind that blows no one 
good,’’ and so- will think the Ontario
farmer when he realizes that the out- Balance brought forward from 1902 ................
break of hostilities between Russia and. Net profits for the year ..................«.........................

Pol Under- 
arsj double
ankles and 
h «»teen 
izes 34 te

«,/ -

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of 
the late General Roger Hanson, 

by: C.S.A., wants every woman to 
know of the wonders accom-

ivXXri-- -

Japan has brought a closer realization 
of dollar wheat than has been -wit
nessed for some years- Times have 
been propitious tor the farmer this 
year, and the old cry of the unproflt-

$203,117.59j The appropriations were:
i Dividends on Preferred Stock Nos. 9, 10 and 11. .$31,500.00 
Reserved for Dividend No, 12, payable Jan. 2 

1904 ....

Dividends on Common Stock, Nos. 5, 6 and 7... .$22,500.00 
Reserved for Dividend No. 8........................................ 7,500.00

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

A.47
..... 10,500.00

lirt«; open 
: cuffs at- 
and blue

Perfect goods, fine double dama«k. 
Size 2x2 1-2 yards, $2.00, $2.25. $2.5a.

55 only slightly damaged Table 
Clothe, sizes 2 1-2 x 3 and 2 1-2 x 3 
1-2. one-third and more less than usual 
prices.

50 dozen Linen Damask Table Nap
kins. size 5-8 yard square, at $1-75 
dezm.

$42,000.00

DfiUBif

$30,000.90H; Transferred to Reserve Account for depreciation 
on buildings and plant ..

Transferred to Reserve Fund
-’ -39 I ..$19,747.45 

.. 37,500.00
3 Night- 
k^ collar 
ls. pocket,

$57,247.45
$129,247.45

White Counterpanes
il *Balance’ carried forward to 1904 $73,870.14

.33 Qdd lines left over from season’s sell
ing, to'cleir at once, only a few, such 
values as $3.50 for $2.75, etc., etc.

Also two great clearing lines of 
White Counterpanes, very special, at 
00c and 90c each.

»
The gross business done for the year 1903 was 40 per cent, greater than 

that of 1902 and more than double that of 1900.
The addition to the Reserve Fund brings it to $75,000. which amount ex

ceeds the Charter requirements by $31,500, while the transfers to Reserve 
Account for depreciation on buildings and plant Increase that account to 
$32,514.23, thus raising both Reserves to a total of $107,614.23. After making 
these additions the balance in Profit and Loss Account stands at $73,870.14, 
an Increase of $42.825.47.

The business for 1903 was so profitable that It was possible to provide 
for the large Increase by using the surplus profits t'herefor, thus making it

WORLD S FA.R, ST. LOUS. APRIL 
i 80 To dec. i, iea<

Improved Tram Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Gaelph.
CommvBclug Wednesday, Jan 2DtX

^SUSS'i?» ate
si. “ l:“ yt

alrelBL Oeelph Kt S.45
e”d »t #16 pm. rnm

thro*Kh vrlthoot change.
Ticket» and further tntovmni.™

wSôS^™ “^>i« TSrt'omüywSS

APSron,vt Genera!

tin Nook.
lnd puffs; 
>rted m. 
ylish pat.

i0e.: .125
m

Slippers; 
fancy col. 
icks; turn 
6 to 10;

unnecessary to issue any part of the $150,000 of Preferred Stock which the 
Shareholders authorized. Should the business of 1904 be as profitable as it is 
expected It will be, It may still be possible tq provide for the extension ar
ranged for without Increasing the outstanding capital stock of the Company.

By order of the Board,
*’ .75 m at Cans-

■Ifilled for
had started S. J. MOORE,

and Near President. . Te.
Ï: 2.29 - I STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, 31ST DECEMBER, 1993.

Liabilities. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO
ATLANTIC STfAMSBIP SERVICE80 YONCE STREET

Capital Stock—
Preferred Stock ......................................... .
Common Stock .... ................................

Reserve Fund..........................................................

'rSx,ry;ïïiif R“,,y *°a «*“ »«“- ^. . . . . . .

5 P.M. $600,000.00
760,000.00*1 pke M?niti^:.NA: 6th

Mke Fr?»’pl*,n............*«'««»>, Veil. aOih
" .....................Saturdav, March 5

RATES OF PASSAGE
900 00 and upwards

!h?2?n,°abln............  <37.60
Third Class ................... $26.00
W*:*»*rn Passenger Agent, V’ïotgJ-'street, 

telephone Main 2990.

$1,350,000.00
. • $76.000.00 
. 32,514.23—Writs •

—For
-Design
-PDrtd=e,

107,514.23
Dividends—

Preferred Stock No. 12, payable 2nd
January. 1904 ...........................

Common Stock No. 6, payable 2nd 
January, 1904 ................................................

831
............. $10,500.00JOHN CATT0 & SONi0„ Limited

T.BOO.OO"r., Toronto. King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISH SD 1864.’S PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP C9

Ccoldental^and OHWgU^ht, o,
Hawaii, Jagea, thtaa, : PhUi»»laa 
hUnds, Straits SettHsseale, ladla 

aad A astral la.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO I

Gaelic .................................................. Feb. 10
j Hong Kong Mara ......................Feb \1

’• ' *.............. .... ..Feb" Ufl
t°r,C* ....................................• Ma rob 6
Nippon .. .

For rate»
•ppiy

$1,762,150.49

Bread ATLAS CONTRIBUTORIES.
*'

ld." im 

iar flavor 
: so many 
once and

66,756.71Cash at bankers and. ln hand..........

Audited and' found correct,
(Signed)

Toronto, February 4th, 1904.

The following Directors were elected : S. J. Moore, J. L. Morrison. Wm. 
A. Rogers, Robert Kllgour, Hoa. C. H. Duell, Hon. W. Caryl Ely and A. D. Clark.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. S. J. Moore was elected Presi
dent, and Mr. J. L. Morrison VIce-Presiderit.

$1,762,150.49

CLARKSON & CROSS.
Auditors.

stances altered. Those whose amounts 
ere altered are;

• •- March 16

Pimenger Aren;, Toronto. iLIN,
Proprietor

|

s
DAY IN Satffi

»^^CIK^•F,VKGÔi,éubî.':m",• SANTlAQQ
R. Mo Melville; Can. Pius. Agent. Toronto

AlCTUW SALES.

Suckling & Go.
UNDERWRITERS’ SALE

AUCTION SALES.,

King, $41 MX I. Judgment was re- rvd 
as to set-offs and reserved fund claims. In the Boer warlon[75c

,dj50c

■
1

CtBITLARV.
We are instructed by the Insurance Companies interested to offer 

for sale in Detail and by Catalogue at our wareroomt, No. 1851 Notfe 
Dame St., Montreal, on ,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Feb. 16,17,18,19
1 With tho

co
•f

Commencing each day at 10 Am., the Wholesale Stock ofEST.

WOOLLENSau-
and Mrs. Everton McNichol of this city. 
Interment will take place to-day at 1Î 
p.m- in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

of Finley Smith $ Co., Montreal
AMOUNTING TO OVER

D
Where the Money Goes to.

Dealing with the increases in cx- j 
penditures estimated tor this year, Mr.HT1NG Boy Kllletl by Boh Sleigh.

Consisting of Worsted Trouserings, Worsted Suitings, Fine Suitings, 
Homespuns, Bedford Cords, Blue and Black Worsteds, Blue and Black 
Serges.Vicunas, Ralnproofs, Meltons,Spring Overcoatings. Black Vicunas, 
Meltons, Beavers, Overcoatings, Friezes. Cotton Italians, Wool Italians 
Twill Italians, Colored Italians, Colored Lustres, Black Wool Beatrice 
Twills, Sleeve Linings, Sateens, SileSias, Hollands, Buckrams, French 
Elastic Canvas, Shrunk Ducks, Pocketings, Drills, Hair Cloths,, Silk 
Lining, Mohair Sleeve Lining, Felts, Collar Velvets, Vestings, Silk 
Sewing Threads, Buckles, Buttons, Rubber Tissue, etc., and NEW 
GOODS CUT and laid aside for spring delivery, in TAILORING 
LENGTHS, SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS, AMOUNTING*TO NEARLY

«40,000.00
These will be offered in the lots, as originally ordered, at a price 

per yard.
This is the largest, best and highest-grade stock of Woollens 

offered to the trade in Canada.
There is no water damage, the only one being the sentimental 

of smoke in some departments.
Liberal Terms. Catalogue on application. '

lesi and best 
Gas Filling, 
bg, but

iasoliers and 
fixtures.

WINTER IN EUROPE
S CO. TICKETS

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. Cor,King iindYen ge Street».

36Limited
ROXTO.

■a

ever
he moving 

Corea, and 
that they, 

he country, 
importance

hus pithily 
sta tesm-in.

L the point

peninsula of 
par Eastern 
h-omes Kus- 
L’hina. and 
l- Eust.coin- 
hn alliance.

world will 
lia, and the 
is practised-

one

Bermuda
dMardi Gras Every Thursday from

NEW YORK
Single $30, Return $50

—AGENCY----

STANLEY BRENT,

apparent.
< AT REH ORLEANS, LA.Our securities and investmcnt-vi sl,°t Cor a Deer

are all Indeed in deposit vaults of try.- r - Vancouver. B. C-, Feb. 9—An Italian 
company, and are unqu -tiiormblv safe, logger named Pazendl was shot and 
The financial condition of the company1 instantly killed dn Bowen Island by 
Is unaffected. B.eke and record:-- all Albert Revere, whl was out deer bunt- 
savel, and the business will pr.>-eed i',ln«. 8-imetlrng was seen to move in 
without interruption a.t temporary bei.l-; \he bushes. Revere fired and Pazendi’s 
quarters, 10 West Sarafoga-street. Bal- Ofath was instantaneous 
tmore. (Signed) John R. Bland, preai- 
denit-’"

8 King St. Beet. 
Phone Mala 276MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. IS end 16

Very low rates from certain parte of Canada 
eold February 9th to 13th.

Good to return Feb. 20th . extended till March 6th. ou certain conditions. Liberal 
stop-over «rrongeroent». Write the Canadian Passenger Agent, how to get the tickets 
to New Orleans Thermometer 80, Toronto —4.

The Illinois Central Railroad from Chicago
St. Louis 
Clnclnnattl

G. B. WYLLIE, Can. Passenger Agent,
210 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
8PRBOKBLS LINS

Street lari Collide.
Detroit, Feb. 9—In a collision be- 

Baptlst Youiir People. tween a -big Northwestern and a Fouc-
The Baptist Young- People's Unions teenth-avenue line ear. cornor Grand 

of the city held a meeting in Farlia- Rlver and Henry-streets, at 11 o’clock 
ment-streel Baptist Church on Mon- ,ast ni^h'- four people were more or 
day evening. Matters pertaining to *eas spriou»ly injured, 
the management of the unions 
discussed and an address whs deliv
ered by Rev. Dr. Sowerby of College- 
street Church. The annual conveution 
of the society is to be held ln Hamil
ton on March 31 and April 1.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE. tho care
er signs of 
information 
hsis. Those, 

■ aims and 
must turn 
s a Russo* 

tom tor the

The American Favorite. A TOTTERING 
WRECK.

Fast Hall Servira from S*n Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand aad Australia

. ...Fek. 11 
. .. Feb. 20
........ March 3
.. March 13

Carrying first, second end third-class passen
ger».

For re nervation, berths and staterooms sod 
full particular», apply to

M MELVILLE,

uny proposal to 
reduce the rate of interest below 5 per 
cent. He read a letter from the Do
minion government notifying the prov
ince of their intention to reduce the 
rate of interest from 5 to 4 per cent., 
or, if this is not satisfactory, to pay 
off the whole amount of the trust fund. ; 
Mr. Ross asserted -that the government1 
would insist on the full amount being 
paid and it might be necessary to take 
action against the Dominion 
ment.

in connection with C. P. R, or ( 
G. T. R , Wabash or Mich. < 

Central.

or
VENTIBA. . . 
ALAMEDA.. . 
SIERRA. .. 
A I, M EDA. . .

Write for particulars.

Weak and Shattered 
Nerves Are Rapidly 
Restored to Health.

South Amer-,
New Government Road. ■ »

Speaking of the public works now in IC2.11 ItlCrVIIies
progte.=s the Premier said the length
North Bay ir <* =very four people who
miles. Of this 7<; ‘? «As 11- suffer from chronic and incurable
ed and the iron laid oV.lï mites %v diseases d° so because of a disordered 
Oct. 1 trains would be running to New ”ervoas system. The Great South 
Ltskeard. All the supplies were the NvrVC TonlÇ-no‘ a nted;
product of Canadian factories exetont cme>but ? physiological nerve food— 
the rails and if it had net -been for the restores vigor to the nerves and recon- 
trouble sit the Soo the rails would have structs. 'be worn-out tissues. Cures Lost 
been made here. The cost of construe- Appetite, Loss of Flesh, Headache, Pal- 
tion was estimated at $25,000 u mite Pilation of the Heart, General Debility, 
and the rolling stock, sidings, etc” : Livcr and Kidney Disease, Colds and 
about $5000 a mile. He compared this Coughs, Nervous Prostration and all 
with $47,000 for the Canada Atlantic °tber diseases of the nervous system, 
which Included the right of way. ' I A. W. Stephens, a prominent business 

Mr. Matheson—That Includes stock man of Strathaven, Ont., writes as foi- 
gtveu for nothing. ; lows: “I was a total nervous wreck. I

Mr. Ross said Mr. Matheson did not almost despaired of ever recovering mv 
know that there was stock given tor, health, until I followed a friend's advice 
uo~ ‘n®\ ' ,h . ! md tried The Great South American

The cost of other roads was shown Nervine Tonic. In a miraculously
ro Ua h f.reater than the 8overn" short time, I was entirely well." 

ment road. It was proposed to nu.ih » - „ ,,7,. i. , .
the road north from New Lisketrd, . A fallow, Muddy Complexion,
about 80 miles, and the commission If your kidneys are not in proper con- 
was almost ready to call for tenders, dition, your skin will soon tell the tale, 
connecting with lake navigation, which South American Kidney Cure restores 
will bring commerce w ltlrfw 150 miles normal health condition, clears the skin of 
of James Bay. every discoloration. Relief m six hours.

He dwelt with the attempt to dis-J gj

Went Too Far.
London, Feb. 9.—It is understood that 

several of Gerald Balfour’s colleagues 
think his statement went further in 
the free trade direction than they de- 
»ired. and they may repudiate it.

I HOTEL» CHAMBERLAINATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
HOME.

Old Point Comfort, Va.
The Rendezvous of the Army and Navy, So

ciety and Sportsmen
The Drill Ground of the 
Training Squadron.

R.HOTEL 1SLESW0RTH Cm. Pass. Agent.corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, lorontor Friend» 

l Dmnce».
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THF U8S0 govern-M01IATRTE-
___ OLASS

|W1E believe that 
I YY 1 our optical 

| stock com-
--------f prises more
styles in eyeglasses than 
can be found in any one 
store in the Dominion. 
There’s a reason for 
this. Our optician is 
consulted by people 
from all parts of Amer
ica, in fact from all quar
ters of the globe, there
fore we must cater to 
all fancies in styles of 
eyeglasses and

Directly on the Beach, Atlantic City. N.J. 
American and Eincpenn plans. Hot and 
i old salt water In every beth. Long dis
tance telephone service In bedrooms, gun 
Parlor. Cafe. Grlll-Rrom, Orchestra. Capa- 
lit}
i'amter.

Member» 11.8. C’on*trabinary Desert
Manila. Feb. 111—Seventeen members 

of the constabulary stationed at Vlgan, 
one of the leading centres of Luzon, 
have deserted, taking with them fifty 
rifles, 5000 rounds of ammunition and 
$700 obtained by looting the commis
sary department.

Tel. Mein iasHAMPTON ROADS : 
FORTRESS MONROE :LettheMeivWaslx

iftkey woi\tj5<

pearl!
JL-see if 

! they dont i

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE5«>0. Write for booklet. Osborne & Golf the Year Round.
Hunting Preserve. Write for Booklet.

Geo. F. Adams. Mgr., 
Fortress Monroe. Va.

NEW YORK AND THE C0NTINE1T.
(Mall Steamer»)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

me et you 1357YOUNG’S HOTELrxe ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Steal, brick end cement. Allantic City's only 
nnio.ntaly fireproof hotel. European plan. Or 
Ocean promenade with fu 1 Ocean view. Lone 
dtiiance phones in bedrooms. Hot and cold. 
», Hand fresh water in all baths. White service 
throughout. Music room and orehes'm.

JAMKd R KKKNAX.

W.M.M.8, Anxlllerlee.
There was a large number of wom-ut

Seen Hnmor in It.
London. Feb. 9.—The Westminster 

Gazette say» one of the most humor 
ous things seen of late ls a Winnipeg 
cable stuting that the Manitoba legix- ! ggy (Kn* 
latuire carried a resolution in favor of , - ‘r1 ,V
Chamberlain's proposals, and the oppo- WoSlMINg With 
sition amendment recommending arx In- Sf>an i< Inn Karri f'nr- V 
creased tariff preference wa* defeated. * M \ir lXaIa l0r K

AiW WonxaixX"

I k ........... STATENDAM
....ROTTERDAM
.............. .NOORDAM
.... STATE*DAM

For rates of passage and nil particular, 
apply il. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.

Feb. 2»...................
March Stli. . • • 
March 22nd . . 
March 2Vth ...

at the annual meeting of the auxiltir- 
iee of the Women's MA-thodlst Mis
sionary Society held in Nefrv Rich
mond Chu-rch yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Stewart, the president, was In the

p. ».

i\
135

Older From Canadian Apples.
London, Feb- 9.—An English cider- cha,r- All of the reports read showed 

maker says large quantities of Cana- large increases ln membership and ln 
dian apples have been used in cider- contributions. MJrs. Campbell of 
making. “Canadian apples," he says, Broadway Tabernacle spoke on the 
“are not distinctively elder varieties; work among the Indians of the North- 
the fini it ls carelessly and loosely west* Mrs. Smith of Chen-tu, China, 
packed, so that some ls damaged In gave an account ot work among the 
transit. Cider made from Canadian Chinese, 
apples lacks the distinctive character
istics that mark English fruit, but 
when Mended with the latter It makes 
sn excellent mixture.”

138

The committee of the Mendelssohn CTioir 
request those attending their concerts to I 
note the following: On account of the t me i 
it takes to seat the large audiences «nd j 
the desirability of starting promptly, it is 
necessary that they should endeavor to j 
reiwpli the hall not later than 7.45 o’clock. , 

Tne doors will be closed during the per- ' 
fo nuance of each uumnor. so that" those 
who arc ln their places will not be 
ed and disturbed by the entry of late com
ers.
one concert are naked to see that their 
tickets me for the correct eveu'.ug before 
leaving their homes. And thus prevent the 
disappointment that would inevitably re 
cult ou reaching the hall.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Rickaws< Hill, Asrors, Settitasktl 

•ad latere .diet. Paints.
TIME TABLE.

spec
tacles. Oculists’ pre
scriptions carefully 
filled. y

Among 1-
GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
r P R OroMin» 1 6.00 7^0 9.40 1L80

1% 8.45* fi.4o ïë 
BOINO SOUTH j A.M. A ll. A.M. A.M

Newmarket fù'ü rifpilWpAl 
iLeavet W

cars leave for Olsa «»»• •»* 
(ereedlate priais every *» eleelee. 
Telcpkeaes, Mala 31#Si »**■

RYRIE BROS ns
•» annoy-I Cor.

%
THE CAUSE OF PILES 

Is Invariably constipation, which is 
. quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton’s

Died at Csbosrg. PUls of Mandrake and Butternut. Sure
_ Cobcur*. Feb. 9.—John Hayden, aged relief, and no griping pains. For a 
75. died here to-day after a f«v weeks’ I remedy that nwver falls use Dr. Him-

‘ Alton's Pills. Price 25c.

TOKO NT* rtelaidc.

Peekpliixe
Wakes WoiraKs Work of

Those who are attending more than

Most
bsssw
in Montr$$*

mo

sp 1

...

TO

I Ron BOSTOhi
DIS act TO THt

r'AZOREA GlBSALTARr^J «.D'lEXS. MARSCILULS, GENQA  ̂
NAPLÏ.S »AUXAN1)»IA, EGYPT.

••RKPÜBL1C" (nsw),.... Feb. 13, March !»,
“ROMANIC”....... Feb 21. April 9, May 14
“CANOPIC”

Send for rates and Illustre >nfl beok-
, a eh 12.

let.
These steamers are the Isrgcjt In

the ModlterraDfnn service.
FTrst-clsss $65 upward.

viaBoston to Liverpool Queenstown
CYMRIC 
CKKTIC.........Mur. X Mnr. 31.

Feb. IS. Mar. 17. ALpr. It. 
Apl.28

First class. $60 and $S1 upwards, according 
Lo steamer. For plans, etc,, addreee

CHAS A. PI HON, Passenger Agent for
Ontario, Can., 41 King St. East, Toronto.
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TWO INSURI1IICE GO’S. LOSE MASTER PAINTERS HEREi

Boils were so painful |®I RAILWAY RON
could not sleep 

at night.

" Pure soap !” You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

;

MILLION EACH BY BIG EIRE FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE..

LINED 10 NflR OF TO ::

Sunlight 
Soap

r- !iADAMS SAYS— 
"Our Chair Sale is 
the Biggest Ever”

Net Losses to Toronto Interests Place 
Western at $350,000 and British 

• America at $210,000.

Several Hundred Delegates From All 
Parts of the Country, and Enter

tainment Well Arranged.

Acquirement Would Prove of Benefit 
—City Engineer Presents 

His Estimates.

Two Petitions Will Be Presented to 
Council When It Meets on 

Monday Next.

APPEARED ON NECK, LESS 1

and Arms.REDUCES i
if EXPENS*

MJayor Urquhart yesterday expressed |ll Kingston, Feb. 9—(Staff Special,)
his hearty approbation of the proposed UUVM —Whether the Street Railway Corn-

extension of the city limits easterly to pan y will be

The struggle between Russia and ^«rboro Townsh^ He had spoken H |nn J D;ifa-gC n a j th,e”
- . , _ with residents of,the district to be an- E_Jli ll 111 I 1||| !■ f \ of stopping theJapan is a momentous question for nexed |m<, fQund hem favorable to the VIUUU MjUCI O whether the city can a.mpe, the

the Canadian Presbyterian Churen. , , “,e
Their missions In Corea are located ™e, «««“'«ment°T hto sec- CURED THEM. ouest, n .sTf " iS thejus, where the struggle will be fiercest.I ^ th* C‘ty W°U'd undoubtedly re- UURtU HM. question that tar occupying the minds of

Their station at Wonsou Includes a [ su,t ln Srea‘ 8<x)d to the east end, as --------- | ‘ne omzens, and is the all-absorbing
large church in the town, and a large much of the territory is of the best It is well-known to all that bad bleed to • top,c of conyeiratfon. Feeing I? grotv-
number of outlying stations. The loi- character for residential districts. The the direct cause of all skin diseases and it 'ng dally- and the ft niggle nromiset to
lowing missionaries are at present in ___ . . „ . “ hp a hiitn, .. 1,5 tothat country: Rev. and Mils. W. R. | petitions are now being circulated, and is necessary for the blood to be cleansed , one lf there Is not a satis-
Foote. Rev. aiul Mrs. D. M. McRae,,are sald to be receiving many signa- before the eruptions will disappear. For ' ' °ry ananremsnt arrived, at at the 
Miss Louise H. McCulIy and Miss K. tures. There is said to be some dif- this purpose there is nothing to equal n'Xt meetinS of the Council. The cars

------------------------ as jxflur«55s.Tits Brtf m°r t -,b* -r* P1-»”» a ■
believed that this opposition will be of testimonials we have on hand will induce the company tnrt-,,- ,lTtl] 
overcome. testify. I again, they. say. The p tuationSt,

The City Engineer has prepared his M W||, . T. ______ „ v I 2ï,th* most singular that the nconle , r
estimates for the current year and the p Î? a d ThoinP»t>''> McNeill • Mills, aldermen or Kingston have had to des' 
total is $1.114,(iti<> in excess of the no- P E-L-writes us a* follows : “I wish to with, and.they are there fore at a 

siastic on the question of preferenti.il | proprintion provided for the dep.irr- | ?tal ^to y?u what Burd<>ck Blood Bitters to know just how to act at present htif 
duties within the empire. A Bluebook ment ***t year. The chief cause of the fl?* S?mc t,mcagomy blood mannnt-'figg that can brhe -rd
con taining the views of the India gov- *ren* lmreiis2 is of course the ial ;ro ]. Kot out of order and many boils appeared will have to be done to re
el nment has been issued. It says that sum t0 b® expended on improvements i 3n.n,>r neolc, legs and arms. They were so : J. 10 *ae Public the convenience that 
India already enjoys the advantage of. *° ,ht walerworks system, which is F,ar, ‘ tka‘ } ,c°uld not sleep at night. monstr^i„IîPO*î„aS lhelr right, or a de- 
free exchange of imports for exports. I p aced at $9®),103. The scavenger ser- ! After having tried many different remedies a^‘°n w H°t be avoided-
The scheme has little to offer: there is vl2£! requires the expenditure of $3300 without any success, I finally decided, on __ Petition of Employes,
a great deal of risk and financially a onvV,2,r5.es alnd ^for carts. There „,e , Xi?e * friend, to use Burdock Petition of over two thousand i
fear of the danger of reprisals. !s **11 *1 provided for the improvement Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used in the bands of «the employes . f j

to the appolaches to the Dundas-strert two bottles the boils bad completely dis- ls ready to be presented to tl e ‘
bridges and $4300 for the repairing of appeared, and I wish to emphasize the ! «ho, Vs at their first meeting. !• a«k‘: 11
the King-street subway. A new stone- fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters I menoTn .7°H.nc11 make 8uch arranL- i.

The annual meeting of the Home Life crusher is required, to ooet $7000. the best Wood purifier on the market ohee k?, t^the cars wlH be started at 1
Association of Canada was held at the An important item is that to- -he to*Uy." dj?es ”?*■ «uggest hv wtat
Head Office, H.ome Life Building, yes- extension of the present Yongc-street ———__tae <0ur.vll are to do this i ut !
tee-day.. A large number of policy- wharf to (.he windmill line at an ex- ----------------------------------- :----------------- *-------------------imm i a»sE?e<Ldy on' tin- :
holders and shareholders were present. Pense of $-->8,000, and a corresponding H il If HI /7 T min IT II Alinil tanv tl>e '^orkm»a of the com- 1

The annual report show» giatifyingj extension of the sewer, which will ti ill/U I L II W I Lll I VV Tve/ f“ndp,XÇ;tag a ieal hard-hln as
«œÆÆ!" “ ^«ter W„V,ed 11JtflLUUÔI

«JÎS pateheanyCTVOir and he d!d llot anti!'- ' liliUUlWl Nfl I lUHo nmnegemeiit’ofto* <^^.red

with the uncalled capiiaT the aslcU- VKL0',^ f ----------------- 'he- names

tion hold $1,310.401.18 as a security to dally and hiv‘ a< Warlt „ cunant of f» y P^^y-ownar an5 oc_
vSyrfSrSSaA’^ Dr- **• itornr. fails '» See in VS^SSA’SSSfSX

sreuKrz Ba,,le of «mep*» ;r

rsrÆswr “* «p'ias.r.rr.ïss'rsïï --------------------

The following directors were elected: I ‘ S ° «."ef ec|ed' , Rev- dL Wild told The World Inst night at?. VPkk:lr'3 «^uid not by
John Firstbrook, president: A. J. P"tti- tht thru et^u or XT of numbering that his theories regarding the final try- track'ar.’l Xurb°n%.Te,'r>»titft:de °f the

King,|w^klh™ ^ 7T\* WrWlt (>f “•*- « Armageddon that the oo^ny • ^

M.n.. medical director-^Jjh w’ Cmn v the endor»atlon of the Dominion' fix- *’e ia wey olrected h$ either the 2Sd ^ ,hey «enrtnd,
K.P, : Rev. W. Briggs, D-D : F otveV Company. The postmaate-, 0:,k ol h'’atU tlt'8 or ‘he certainty of Lgtd^ advL^t f'xtc,:f.'°ln '* on-y an at-
John Hillock. R. A Wood. Toronto; however, disapproves. * *""*■ ^ serious
Thomas Elliott. Brantford : Prof N F „ Building Permits. 1 have always entertained the not tin ” the'sanon.»A ■>â..»2!£?0tIy,_ affected f.lr

- -a— h a„„,. ' -*» aft

O. pi. il» Ti: " “* C°"“' ■ . means ,h«b=s, coffee obtainable for the money

its 'tss&rzs.'ix.'z'».wsgrreF"* ' ?:v'ht„dnM T'aVZZ'KKÎ*?d f«?>*»$«?'

lnn utK) ' ---------------------- -- _ — -i open Bi-;ia n:s elves8?!,‘’’the^wTak'f.Smts j.2 .nF ^ ?f them that
itl'i i'- ' - ■ ----------- ----------------------._________  J»*» armor, and enable her to strengthen .mrilf 1.1 dpeition of the Council b? — _
Hit11too ‘b'*e points In preparation for the great unIavora.bie to them they will take the I 1% fl ■   ■ ■ A
W>W m m W ww _ ^ final struggle.-- to ,he I'H IVI IOH I A Al lift

*» ¥ IZ— ^ it p r^ayga:,7~___ P1„„. iviicnic a uo.ss - IvIPfl I FI 51 VA tria I ii f»a

sss illCII* 1 11/1V-C lilt! Lillir! s£HV^Sllssn ttiss «sSwftrJssflSteftesMss ••

s?,i MhwiM a lin y V 111V VUl V> ■«110,000 < W - courr of .libitranT^nd LstahtiîhïS^ lhat ^e two'torees wdll be ai+aved
C0.000 -------- ------------------------ :__________... ,. tory .«ttiqtiet. for the IT m-nt<wt aPa*nst one another, and the friends„of
<*0,0 MJ --------- Cam UAiFtiAiio Rnlill^. if-a-- •' 'fills wb« lutuudecl to Niihrovt company discovered. What Couu-
-.0 000 r. I ip ÿjf. ) s*1 ^ -M>| /, «/ I k ( ' Nervous Debility, Vftfi* the iirUMpfe of might ovorcomlng right as ^111 d<i then l* now only a matter of. ^
$SK IS. ^alteevv ITjVdW \ tb lv eooele, Rheumatiam, lame sjSS^aSArspsSs :Sft»SSianaftiJSK,'M

...............................PvNrv^-aSh-i^.j .Lvi(«M/ i- Ba.it, Lamhag., s.iatl.a, bSKSSS «S&.yZXSTJSSSi

I- I 'F jeSÉ _ any caw of Kidaey Disease ïr."rKS?.S: = «*".*'«75: Si 

i t',1 kJmfift that ha* "at gone ae far X“2 -L-» ««, ... ... SÇ.'SKKWS.SftSKÆft'ft

- WKT I -I as Bright's Disease, Ihdi- SSK'SÆ:

gestion, Constipation, or ;K“SSSüWs^SS» %S''&SSi -SIS*65

any Weakness, and j d'-TOy took Mnnehnn,,; promlklng to va- ff lînt the' demands m the face of such
7<c,within U few mtinths. a promise never : strong dUttide influence that is being 
in in oeil. Furthermore, she now has de- ! brought to bear by some of the weallhi-
« ««“„ noil's T’*1'* •v,i,an herself de I est.and most prominent men in tne
8 f8.* "veded t( niorial extension, her I citv
area being but 1ÜO.OOO s,inare miles, mid
her population K-.cm,otX). Her clelm la
more just than that of ltussia, already
possessed of ample t/rr.'tory. ^

Insurance matters 
jli i chaotic state tn regard
I- | timoré fire, since
I I s“ytoce8 »”<=*• themselves fell prey to

,1 | the flames and valuable records were
consequently lost- The li8t of compa
nies affected, and the extent to which 
each suffered, is necessarily Incomplete,
aim It is estimated that the most accu- ventlon to order at It),.and Dr. Perry 
*a T. a" carefully prepared statement opened with prayer. R. G. Kilby of 
forthcoming only inoludes about one- 
half of the total number of insurance 
companies involved. Reasons assigned 
for this are that a large number of 
unauthorzed" concerns are affected, 

they being »o termed because they do
îmblffiam-one!lv fiBUfee and opera! 1, ns 
pu one property, and that confus'oh
au^nfiro«°ng îbe IOeal Bal'imore Insur- 
ance firms, so that nio estimates of thel- 
losses are obtainable as vet 

The following Hyt j-

5S“ Kt ?“£“««« ™ S/S';
l-e-ses sustained,'he e1Kîfn arc the ”et mands often made U|ton employers by 
th? ffis^,n«taTrye! bv tbmran’y ’ organize< **bor. The building trade had 
other concerns has^Jew dès ?Tâ ü 1 b?en “Penally affected to this way. 
the fignrts repute setToVTl :‘t? 1 Bv,ery shoJ> should,bti dually open to 
amount which Individu!?1 * rth tae | union and non-union men. Unjust 
stands to lose vidual company , means should be denounced and male
Royal ......................... » , ,u„, ,UL1 1 illegal whether resorted to by employer
Liverpool & London &'6ièbe 1 OOOOffii °rafmpl0yed; „ v
Continental ................. " Stewart N. Hughes, seoretary-truas-
H-artford................... .. .......................... -iintlvi urcr of ,Ile- local association, told hew
North British & Merc.i n.t life ‘ ‘ ' t'a vu* w ' the employers had won in the strike of
Aetna................................. •• a >"car aSO. "Every shop 1n Toronto
German American .... vsi'nis. Is an °Peu *hop. We don't know any
National ........ . -ÏJwÏmJ union.-'
Phoenix ......................... ......................... "e/Bniin A Canadian
Queen of America .. """ll Moiwm
IFome ............................ .... j“a n/ f. k
Indirtdual Underwriters of

New York.................
Norwich Uniion............
Sun......................................
Commercial Union .
Springfield................... "
Ijondon & Lancashire 
Rcyil Exchange ....
Wee item............................
Insurance Co. of N." America.
New Hampshire............................
Phoenix of Hartford .... 1.' i
Indorrmity..............................................
Niagara......................................
Union..................................................
Phénix of Brooklyn ....................
British America..............................
American of Newark....................
Fire Insurance Association..
Germania................................. ..
Hanover.................... .........................
London Assur’ce Corporation.
Palatine...................................................
Trailers ..................................................
Orient................................................ ... .
Ft. Paul ..................................................
WilVamsburgh City......................
Aachen and Munich....................
Agricultural.........................................

r American of-Philadelphia ...
Poston . ........................... ..
Glens Falls.................................
Providence, Washington ....
Westchester...................................
Potomac.................................................
Atlas............................ .............................
Franklin.............................................. ...
Greenwich ............................................
Northwestern National..............
Spring Garden.................................
Northern of New York..............
Rochester German .......................
Equitable of Providence...........
Law, Union and Grown..............
United Firemen’s...........................
American of Boston....................
German Alllap ce ............................
Glt.-be & Rutgers............................
Pelican ................................ ...
-Citizens of Missouri ...................
Delaware of Philadelphia ....
Mecb'inics and Traders..............
North River ........................................

The International Master Pointers" 
Association met in annual convention 
for the twentieth time yesterday morn
ing at the Temple Building. About nUO 
delegates wore present from all parts 
of the States and Canada, and ladles 
formed a large proportion of the vlsti- 

J. M. Faircioth called thé con-

Ask tor Ike OcUgonBarare in a somewhat •»
to the big Pa’- 

a number of the in-

filMISSIONARIES ENDANGERED.
granted the de- 

under penalty
car service, or 

com- For to-morrow we break into a I 
fresh car lot of that big North . 
American Bent Chair Company 
purchase, and cull three of the j 
biggest values that will 
you in this big Chair Sale—these 
specials along with the extra 
February Furniture Specials all 
over the house is making every 
day a record day . .

0!■
- ore.

-
Badthe Builders' Exchange gave a vocal 

selection. The British and U. S. na
tional anthems were also sung, and 
Mayor Urquhart welcomed the dele
gates to Toronto, shaking hands with 
all present. J. W. Knott, president cf 
the local association, also spoke in 
welcome.

come to
«

INDIA NOT ENTHlSIAS-rtc.
S' Ex-

use-ICnnntlian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 9.—India is not enthu-
Presideut W. J. Edwards of Boston, 

Mass-, delivered the annual address. 
He dwelt upon the outrageous tie-' I AMU
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$2.00 Diners for 99c
* JY? have j“8t opened .into another car of Diners, which means about 

800 or more, assorted polished oak, golden oak finish, cane, imnervi. 
I °“s and embossed seats, these are sold regularly as high as S2 on 
, about 20 different designs in the lot, your choice Wednes

day, at

Î
99

$3.00 Rockers for $1.39The Home life Annual Meet I ns.

200 more Arm Chairs, a greater number of which will match the 
above-mentioned designs, these chairs are worth up to $3.00 i eo
tvhlie they last on Wednesday for.......................... ............................... .1.39association on the lines 

of the state associations is projected.
The usual convention 

were appointed.
4T.Q.nno 1,1 the afternoon the chief business 
430 090 was a paper by Ernest Hough of C;un- 
430,00) bridge. Mass., on Capital and Labor. 
400.01)0 The point Mr. Hough dwelt upon was 
400.000 the position cf the employer as a 
330,000 buffer between the capitalist and the 
350,000 laborer. The -paper was worthy of its 
flcO/Kk) Boston origin and aroused much dis- 
300.000 cushion.
vlè!','‘ JAt 5 O’c’-Ock the convention adjourn- 

1 ed to the Clty Ha,l steps to be photo- 
LMI.f-OII graphed.
H-jHiH! , The ladies were accorded a re-eplin-i 
5'.:-'!:» .the ".orning at the King Edward, 
5ÔMMM d fl1** rides e»d theatre parties 
r,,J ; are being arranged for them. 
r'iy (HM) ?iX h "ee- of the Temple Building 
âwW ‘SJ' an ”Dnex ^ the XmJustrial 
‘>00 000 5'xh hlt <>n. a large number of firm ; 
•'nom') having their wares on view. The t-on- 
200 000 mention will continue to-day 
20t).000 m°rrow.
173,003 
173/100 
173,000 
150,000
1 ro.otK)
150.000

05c Chairs for 49ccommittees

100 Chairs, golden oak finish, embossed backs, impervious 
seats, worth regularly 85c, Wednesday, for................................... 49by^ IttO

CREDIT FOR THE ASKING

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED. 
'*s City Hall Square.
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MH. TARTE REPLIES.

' Montreal. Feb. 0—Hon. Mr. Tarte 
spoke last r.ight at a meeting held at 
Point St. Charles in the Interest of 
Dr. Bernard, the Conservative candi
date in Hocheiaga. The meeting, 
which was held in the parish church, 
was attended by about 800 people and 
the parish priest occupied a seat an 
the platform. Mr. Tarte received an 
enthusiastic welcome and spoke with 
vigor, replying to the statements made 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his Montreal 
address.

Mr. Tarte said that the Premier, 
while one of the gieatest parliamen
tary orators in the world, was a poor 
business man. Mr. Tarte said he had 
often felt discouraged when talking 
-business to the prime minister, owing 
to' his lack of practical business know
ledge. Replying to the prime minister's 
statement that the trade of Canada 
was greater than that of the United 
States, Mr. Tarte showed that the Pre
mier hud dealt exclusively with the 
export tiade and had omitted all men
tion of the internal trade of the States, 
which was greater than that of any 
other country in the world. As a mat
ter of fact, the balancé of trade against 
Canada had been about four hundred 
million since confederation.

Mr. Tarte showed how protection 
was necessary for the welfare of the 
country. His remarks were appl.tud-

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.a u Joen 
l‘viui#s. 
t ncr

«.an u: 
I. or hJAS.H.MILNES&CO.II ✓ 1 >

i?
»

1‘
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 2879 AND 2S80.I WILL PAY 
$1,000 FORFEIT

-<

$ 1 RottJ
tut.imJ
pu^m ii|
t "<>lll|l«l 
lor i.ei

138'V% B. W Folger, the general manager of j * 
the company, who 1s familarly knov-n I , 
in Kingston as “King Ben." summit- [I 

Avarice and denies. ____ _ ized the situation with the foünving I
“Avarice an 1 jealousy are raum«“w‘ng Parable: “Atom three hundred years | ' STARRETT S TOOLS
■■ nations, and diptomaev forgets a«" " Dutch vèssel landed some hi if 

numaalty-s soft dictates, as was \rù- handled or so of Dutchmen on the eoist 
nt-tsed in the refusal of European powers °f tile United States. From that ’n 1- 

| to interpose and prevent the w in Jessie dont, unimportant and small in itself, 
iin.'Ji- 8 eiaeedr.nl". and other planes; there arose toe War of rebell ion flat
Slime"rt."lto• Cn l”,1,1 <-ni- 111 - cost the-United States hundred-- of
s nuve, Biita .n s at hnoxvledg aient of Pr.na-- t hmn-inds of lives Pr, it is in this in- 
ma as an independent «fate, in return 1 a,IU:3:lnnJj OT ">Fs- ™ n 13 m tilts in 
fi l- the lattt r s ceding all claims to Bi't- 8tance- Out Of an apparently small nc- 
ain s mvnei-h.i) cf certain Islands off the enrrence there has arisen a fight that 
coast cf Borneo. t>3 not settled and which has already

“Now- that the lands of tile week are gained large proportions-” 
nearly all (-one, the crent nations will turn 
upon one another. Bath is ties vous of su
preme control, and the lesson for Britain 
to learn is to become compact, self contain
ed uuil_ united,"

I /

-VI-V. Ü THE NEW FRENCH mx js j. YANKEE TOOLS 8M:' / 5
wFor a case which I cannot 

cure with my new Improv
ed Electric Belt, the marvel 
of electricians, the most 
wonderful curative device 
that has ever been Intro*

H U 
pu u> ij
VMtS III
IX J. 
inert?» ij
tnif* till

hy ;u

w
tlie

■â-/i pSTANLEY PLANES 
ROBT. SORBY CHISELSu. This successful and highly popular remedy, used 

in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, 
J chert, V'elpeau, and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

i '"53
A COMPCXTE STOCK AMD PRICES KIOHT.

tWmz'//
THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED,; The 

of I 
to-tluy 
WUH M
74, h‘.\ 
of wh 
wht. | 
ImlaQij
The n j 
isl by I 
the y el

it» a remarkably short time, often a few days only, 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the. use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation 
and other serious diseases.

YONQE AND ADELAIDE

duced. This Belt is complete with Free Electrical Attachment. of stricture
-it.

Six Nations* Education.And You Need Not Pay a Cent Until Cured THERAPION No.2
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to etn-

Ohsvveken. Feib. 9.—The Six Nations! 
school teachers’ convention, whicn was 11 
to have ibaen held to-day in the new 11 
puiblic school ' building, was unfortu- ] I 
nately almost a complete failure, there II 

k Jvhi1.av1<1 wllIIam met at Cross at being- only two teachers. John Clai-k I
i5 cm. , n., . _ . . and John N. Miller, present, owing toll
1 m?ed from S To Tence

1 pba.li lie there five minutes late. If I walk an a IeVel with the top rail- The at- 11 
five mijlts an hour 1 shall be there ten mly- tendance of ehléfs and people was alsil |

-«tea too swill. small, there being hot more than fiftyH
i “Now, pi case tell me hew far 1 cm go- present. John Clark, senior teacher of I 
lus' the schoil,. read a paper in part on the 11

“Fluralization of Nouns." He stated 11 
that Indian children could not begin to 
study grammar any tco soon, as the 
Kngifsh tongue was fo-elgn to tnem
and it required 8 8reat d-?al more flmej penter and D- S. Hill. Indian Office

J* he In.^ian to master fire Trustees. Martin and Jamieson deliv-
t jî1 fL. natural English -1 ored Speeches on education in general,

.p /icmg pupil. rnns he had learned At the conclusion of the meeting a !*eao-
dra,f tna. e*pe,r encf‘. in teaching In-[ lution was moved by Rev. W. G. White. 
MMi»n "t"" PU'Mg schools. John seconded by D. s. Hill, that another
that th„?fd I,?Î Parents should see convention be held, and another by 
" lr ehlldrén attended acnoo! , Chief J. W M. Elliott, seconded by

W f= £uy' a,,d rolnt=d cut that-there Trustee Chief J. S. Johnson, that the 
Amnn.1'!? ruancy. necessary time be gran-led the school

were r-hi,,, ta" u and Pe-'Ple PTes=nt ; teachers of the reserve to attend the 
liotr i- w trill « Î1*' "*• M- El- iSchool teachers' convention meetings 
F Martin ut t j , Sp 'l°hnson. John I either in Haldimand or Brant, 
fnd A F' £ nhr d 8chool trustees. I
of tlm'sTx v' t'Snd A,‘6’1s,us Jamieson 
w Î? S{,- Nations School Board- 
w. G. Wnite and Rev

Weather Stripcelj;?^

Mll to Jure”’Bd£<T ““ re'i,‘ tM* pOW'rful El“tri0 Attochment It never

,,p No/,nvn ,shouW be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that vitality which renders 
hte worth living. Ivo man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended 
him, no man should suffer when there is at hand a certain cure for his weakness

Most ot the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves fro™ 
whtch men suffer are due to the early loss of nature’s reserve power. You need not suffer 
for thls. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get back 

d yx°,U ïïay a? wel1 ^ as happy as any man that lives. j u can gee oack,
... Electric Belt, with special Electric Attachment (free), will restore 

wiU check all losses and affects every organ of the body. Most ailments 
suffer can be traced to it.

I have cured thousands of

HOW FAR HAlS HE TO GOf
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &r., to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. TaiO>iJB* 
parution purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the body.

Trad

«n<! t 
wiort*
1* un J
thp Did
pom-d 
fW Mol 
LOBKld

You will be surprised at the 
amount of fuel that cun. be sav
ed by having your doors and 
windows fitted with weather 
strip, price from 1c to 4c per 
foot.

THERAPION No.3
for nervous cthaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences ot eany 
error, races», residence in not, unhealthy climates, 
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and, vigour to the debilitated. ■

THERAPION^'
Chemists and Merchants throughout the wo 
Price in England 2/9 St 4/0. In ordering 
which of the three numbers required, a 
above Tradd Mark, which is a hy- si mi‘ THrnAPlos.'as itanpearson Britisbtr
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground I at 
to ever, package hv order of His Majesty s 
Cont-nissioners. and qhthoilt which it ts a lor

ed.

The Wabnsh Raili-oad.
Is the great winter tourist route to 

the south and west, including Texas, 
Oid Mexico and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Through 
standard and tourist sleeping cars are 
now run via this great southern route. 
The new and elegant trains un the 
Wabash are hauled by the most pow
erful engines ever built, livery com
fort is provided equal to the best ho
tels, or the most luxurious homes. 
Noth! lg is wanted to complete one's 
happiness- The days and nights pass 
only too quickly while traveling ou 
the great Wabash line. For informa
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, 
corner King and Yonge -streets, To
ronto.

RICE LEWIS t SON. limited, We
A PAGE OF CIVIC HISTORY. TORONTO. niMljfj

pointll
dec liai 
period 
'«uteri 
tltm t.i 
days, 
uioriijj 
the I.] 
Is Ik |J
«ay tii

, state
Examined close has been the Page 

To gain what knowledge it should 
, teach;

M y all that move across the stage 
Content us with as forth right speech!

J. B. M.

ic of word

your health. It 
from which you

men who have squandered the savings of years in useless
gery.

doctoring.
By Belt is easy to use. Put it on when you go to bed ; you feel the 

it (no sting or burn as in old style belts), and you feel the nerves tingle 
flowing into them. You get up in the morning feeling’ like a two-year-old.

An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young as he did’at 35. That shows it re- 
Banishes Vlg-°r.of yoi?t^ Ifc cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Fains, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble.

Nervousness, Wenknosa end Back
ache.

Favor» the Practice.
The current number cf Even‘d con

tains a letter from Sir Charles Di!k;, 
M.P.. C'Jteeffâ IV I 

day»
<•■1 <*| 
tusrkr. 
tlvi‘lv 
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Y>uyito|

f«‘XV <1 
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W Id

PuliH.
mouth

not
tract
when

eat trom 
new life !explaining his cabled remark re

garding Canada's claim for treaty-mak
ing powers. He says that generally 
speaking he is favorable to the Cana
dian view upon the subject and ’ji in
clined to favor suggestions which uave 

| long been made privately by R. B. 
H-aldane. M.P., and also publicly in a 
-speech by him at Edinburgh. These 
suggestions are that the practice should 
grow up by the wish of the King and 
cabinet, approved by parliament, of 
summoning from time to time to tit in 
an Imperia) cabinet, colonial statesmen 
who would then toe consulted as mem
bers of the cabinet, and would as such 
advise the King upon such questions.

northeast

Famous Brews130 February Nnmher Four-Truck New*
An interesting magazine. Only 5 

Georg© Car- e*,jits; any newsdealer.
Miniotcr's Favorable ReporV

Dr. McLaughlin .
My Dear Sir.—I wore the Belt till 

the end of October, and then began to 
wonder whether I needed it at all, and 
persuaded myself that I was so far 
cured that I could give it a rest. I 
have not worn the Belt since, so con
sider that I have greatly benefited. My 
back and loins have been splendid, 
and I have felt quite supple. On the 
whole the use of the Belt has been a 
great success and blessing, and 1 will 
wear it again if you think better. Be
lieve me. your* faithfully. REV. A.
H. ALLMAN, Emsdale, Ont.

■\\ hat nils y ou y W rite and tell me. and no matter where vou are I think I 
atlvetSi^Zr BcTl lhat 1 ha' e CUled- l’ve -red thousands, and
take. 1 uTcan’tcure St, VlUvU you^o frankly* have "nothin k to "los Wf‘ ™ aV' case that I under-

Bell entirely at my risk, and if it doesn’t cure von Vw!! lose' f.or if, you fish you can use the
I is that, you give me security for the Belt while vou arc nsi?,» to == on. ?ne cen,t' TJ"‘ only condition I iinpo 

can then use it on the conditions of J using it, as evidence of good faith on your part. You

Rev.Over-amc His Weakness.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I have been wearing 
of your Belts for four weeks. It has 
made me a different man. When I be
gan to wear it I was quite weak, and 
my work seemed too much for me. 
Now, after four weeks’ use of the 
Belt. I can do the same work without 
any effort. It has strengthened every 
™Y«Cle in my body. I never had any
thing which did me so much good. 
Tours veny truly. CHAS. A. PEARCE. 
47 Sully crescent, Toronto, Ont.

Tli rent en# Indictment
The City Engineer has received a 

letter from John Greer. In which be 
threatens the city unless measures are 
laken to improve the condition of the 
River Don. Mr. Greer clnJms that the 
*n\er is now practically an open sewer 
mid he wishes it straightened and the 
sewers diverted elsewhere. The let- 
ter will be referred to the Board of 
Yorks, but the matter is already 
fore Council on the motion of Con- 
troller Richardson.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Sir.—For

1
^ the past twelve 

months I have been a sufferer from 
backache, weakness, nervousness and 

nss* an(1 at the earnest solicitation of a friend

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portes 
Special Lager -

FREE TO MEN
bf ‘- Thank God that 1 for one" am 
able to say that I ltave found some
thing that is everything to me. I am 
glad to say that you have afforded 
a complete cure.

UNTIL CURED.
, T _ J,1 is wlt.h pleasure

that I recommend it to others. Verv 
tririy, BISSELL J. NORTON. Aurora,

To every man suffering from Nervous De
bility, Varicocele, or from Lame Back, 
Losses, Drains, Impotency. Rheumatism, 
etc., who will call in person dr apply by 
letter, I will give one of my world-fumed 
I>r. Sanden Electric Belts, with improved ! 
Electric Suspensory, for absolute FREE 
VSE until a cmre is completed. This is 
n&.v faith in my treatment, as nearly -10 
years’ Experience has proved that my n«( th- i 
o/l will citre any curable case of debility, ■ 
end I am prepared to take the risk of a : 
trial.
but I especially solicit those who are .tired 
of useless drugging for these troubles as 
I have demonstrated in so many thou-and# 
of eases that ray raethotl of eiectqjf'al treat
ment cures where all known drugs fail 
don’t ask one rent in advance fir on 
r°*it. If you have faith to write me or 
call I will at once arrange to give you a 
belt suited jn strength to your ailment, 
and trust you to pay me when cured or 
satisfied. I don’t send anything whatever 
t. O. D. unless ordered.

I have two he#t little hooks ever written 
upon electricity and its medical use#, and 
even if you don’t need or wish to try mr 
treatment, they would .interest and Instruct 
>cu. I send them free by nail.

litUK Canada’s FinestDo loo Know
That in less than two days you can 
to? picking oranges, wearing orange 
blossoms and summer cloth?». Ask Mr. 
Ryder, City Agent Grand Trunk, north
west corner King end Yonge-streets, to 
tell you how best to reach Florida and 
othe- Southern resorts, or you can get 
to California from Toronto in less than 
four dajs by consulting the same 
oracle.

he- wllt p

Tor,
U.-rea

Tex,
Wl

creasJ

can give you the address of 
every man of them is a walking

Niagara Falls Bn halo
The double—11 ark route from Tt - on- 

•to is via the Gru.,,1 Trunk.
8.IX) a.m., 11.00 
p.m. The 4 50.

somenml New York *Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent
Bird Bread

Trains at 
a.m.. 4.30 p.m. or li.Ol) 

_ 'caching Buffalo 8.00
P.m.. carries electric lighted parlor- 
cafe car (meals a hi cccte) and second 
to none, and make connections for .il! 
tooutnam resorts.-The ti.oo
dining- csr.

B That is why it can b® 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormoa» 
demand for it. 10c. tbe 

fctaw I>kge., 2 large cases.
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Committed tor Trial.

Montreal, Fab. !).—Hugh Qraham of 
The Star and J. I. Tarte of La Patrie, 
charged toy Hon. Raymond Prefor-ailne 
with criminal libel, appeared before 
Judge Choquette this morning. They 
waived examination, and were commit
ted for trial.

Tli© Best Jï-Cent Magasine 

Market.
The Four-Track News for February. 

On sale at all news stands. r

Try our mixed wood—special price 
rorone weeh- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co

7\1 /

NO CURE, NO PAY.p.m. carries 
also Pullman sleeper To

ronto to New York. City Office, north- 
Wej*t coiner of King and Yonge-st>.eels.

y
i . î 

de-A y name of dealer notsellntr Bird b**AD^a|ieit
Prolog»CâVès.:i,é«sil7«‘Gbadionîit» Standanl M

It e,plains b=, mp bd,

":sïi»îr dr. m.o McLaughlin,

\WnshlnKloii. D.C., Excatslon.
Tlckaits only $10 to Washington ant 

return from Suspenrttn Bridge via L - 
high Valley Railroad, Fab. 20. Tioke- -, 
gotvd ten days, goad on “U'ac.k tv - - 
mold Express."
Philadelphia returning. Call at l.eliigh 
Valley office, 33»Yonge-slreet. r.n-trd 
of Trade Building, for further particu
lars.

of a physician who
Cottam Bird SeedXVI fx

.1/1 UjeÇotram^rd Stipphe^and

i : Dssde S., LesdH, OsL/on tlie “•♦lit.Bart Cottam Co.,Step-over allowe 1 nt 130 Yoige St., 
Toronto, Ont, "tv

fh2‘7i,

hern
Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
ed DR. A. B.'ÊA Toronto. Ont. TnHours’ to 6. Saturdays, it y»
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 10 1004

TO LET-
■M 7

Merchant*' Bànk C. ... .
N. S. Bank ..............
Toronto Mortgage..
London Loan ............

pvt. U ft Ü ..............
Beat Estate ....................
Toronto 8. & L

Morning ealee: Hamilton, to 
Niagara, to at 112; London Loan, 20 at 
1181%; lteal Estate, 0, IS at 80V (’. P. It., 
30 at 115%. oil at 116, 100 at 113%, 5 at 
116, 23 at 113%; N.8. bouda *-oW at 104*; 
Coal, 23, 100 at 30%, 10 at 30%. 5, to, 23 
at 50%. to at 30%, 23 at 30, 25 at 68%. .

Afternoon aaleu: C.V.H., 10 at 116, 25 
at 1101,4, 23 at 116%; Trader*, « at 186%, 
H at 1S6%; Came, 6 at 183, 25 at 186; 
ltiobelten, 23 at 80%; Coal, 25 at 38%, 25 
at 50, 100 at 50%, 23 at 30%, 10 at 50.

'SSKJSftSSP Ell ■ Elit Hem pffgR, dozen, 
Turkeyge per lb..

. yec*e, per lh..........
Per lb.... 

Ckiflkene. Iw iu, 
| 'Fowl, per lh.:..., 
F Hone.v, P'r lb....

• • —» • . . e
... 32% O It
.. 12 0 13

13 0 to
... 12% O It
.. no o 10
.. 08 0 OP

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANi* ',tSV "ià
Ü2 113 r, iis‘ to 
.121IALE.

OSIER i HAMMOND
MockBrokers andfinancialAgsnts
n *" Wttt- ~0r»t*

& 8 *!

oongntandioidoa eoœuu„îîî W Kioaaat 
K.B oat.,.

H. 0. Haaxoxn,

121
Capital Paid Vp
Meet... !........

.$2,888,300

. 2,680.000
Ï.&:•130 I fifffifflti Roa?' ?,lxth Ploor. Confederation 

“W*»Udhar. auliabl, for Annual .MesUng».
SfflEfSWS? LoaTeuli«~-HMee nnd Wool.

Hide*,: No. l ahiemlnapTd.gO 08 to 
Hides, No. 2 «ieeru.inap'Cd. O 07 
HliV-s, No. 1. Inspected.... 0 07%

,V2", No- -• Inspe -t. 0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.!. 0 06 
calfskin», xn z «cleeted.. A os 
beacons (dairies), iaeh 
>i:inm#kinH and Delta .
«tmepak-lns .......

t.lvorpool wheat futures closed %d lower wind’ nmTLhV '

,’tallow, renlured

For full par-

A. M. CAMPBELLSAVINOS DBPARTMBNT.
Uepeelts received and Intcreet at current 

rote credited twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Welllnaten St. Kaat and'Leader Lane 

Corner 4 onge and Queen Streets. 
Corner Venge and tiioor Street*- 
Vomer King and York streets.

D. B. WILKIE,
_____________________________ General Manager.

Speculative Futures and Canadian 
Cash Also Quoted Higher— 

Increase in Visible.
is *** A. Smith.

/. O. OSLSM12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mein 2351,

Member Tereate steak Btehange."
1641 King street West.

r” .0 00
• OR.", ....
.000
. O to O 17%
. o on o io
. o 04% o or>

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

Operating 20 companies, severalof which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock cf newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for tale at intervals.

Montreal stock».
Montreal, Feb. V.—Closing quotations to-

Bld. 
1V1% 
20

a»%

World Office,
Tuesday Ev7nlng, Feb 9.X day:

C. P. R.
Tbledc.......................... ......................... a)%
Montreal Railway ...................not
Toronto Railway ..............
Detroit Railway ... ...
Halifax Railway .......... ,
Twin City.......................
Dominion Steel............

do., prof. .....................
Richelieu.............. ...
(Hide ... ........................
Reii Telephone ..............
Ogilvie prof.....................
Nova Scotia ... ...
Montreal L., H. & p.
Dominion Coal .....
Montreal Cotton ..........
Merchants' Cotton ...
Colored Cotton ..............
Commerce.........................
Bank of Toronto" !. !”
nochelaga..............................
Montreal Railway hoed»
Dominion Steel bonds .
Mokr-ns Bank ... ....
Ontario Bank ...i......
Royal Bank .........
«*“»'«................ ..
><frthwe«t Land, pref
Dike of the Woods.........
Mar Eagle ............
Montreal Bank ..
Merchanta' Bank

-'I'/roR e enjes- C.l .It., 66 at 113%, lb) at
ns forced Imt nevertheless the day's events 1W at 113%; Power too atSfl?*®* u17o* 
clearly show that the largest and most In- 25 at 70%, Ù at ,0%; Trinidad Dlectn?’ 
Rnentlal interests are still jncMued to sup- 2iX) at 72, 250 at 72%; iwtu Clay 30 at 331.4 

. *> nt *8%; Detroit, 25 at to; ’loi out* Heji-This Is encouraging, bnt It is not believed way, Ho at !>i ; Coat 23 at 56, 470 at 38'!:, 
that under the exisuug renditions any re- 30 at 38%. 20 at 38%, 11 at 50. 5 at 38%! 
Thai of real active bull speculation is to 0 at 38%. 50 at 36%, 30 at 38* 50 at 56™ 
be expected. With war op tn earnest and Î5 at 5.i; Toledo, 25 at 20%: Culon Bank’ 
tho loreign markets demoralized and the 2 at 132: N. s. Steel, 125 at 75- Cummercr’ 
worst known of the enormous Baltimore 1 at 130; Montreal tim-k 3 nt 248'4, 85 at 
losses U 1* contended all the bail news Is 248. 31 at 248; Merchants' Bank 2 at 151' 
In and has been discounted. Dominion Steel liondg. $1009 at' 34- N 6

It retoalûs to be seen, however, what m iy P«eel bonds, %ib) at 104% >300 at ioi. . 
transpire to the foreign markets, and whe- Attctnoon sales: C.'P.lt., 30 at 116%. 75 nt 
ther or not the money markets can escape 117; Montreal Power ICO- at 70% 23 at 704, 
the dlstuibaure whleti Is usually caused 30 alt 70%, 175 at '/<l%, 23 at ibki' Cable
by a great war and by such a complete de-114 af 183: Ocfll, 30 at 30% 100 at aO 50’il.t
si ruction of property which, took place in .53%: Pelrclt Railway 23 at 62 23 at 6^%- 
the Baltimore Are. Steel. 2IX> at 8%; Twin City,'25 at 8Û2!

The National Board of F'rc Underwriters Montreal Railway 15 at 204; Bell Tcie-
estlmatee the tire losses In property at fully phone 5 at 133%: Montreal Telegranh 1 
tI KXOOO.OOO, while Paris cobles that Rtrssla at toi: Montreal Cotton 23 at 10», 2ô’at 
has contracted a war loan of $30O,0OO.OU0i iu«%; Montreal, 1 at 24ft’ 2 at 248'4; East.
The Stirling war news of to-day seemed to un Townships, 2 at 100.'
have little Influence, neither did the reports
at a great panic on the 8t. Petersburg New York Stocks
Bourse, and the heavy cloning tone to the J. Cl. Beaty King Edward Hotel renewa 
markets at tori- Berlin and London. the following fluitu-utlcns in Ne y Yo- v

hdretgn houses Vre in fdet end<al the day stocks to-day- 1 ,v lmk
as bu>eis to the extent of about 40,000
shares oil balances. It was hal'd to trace B. & O............
the ehaiacter of this buying among the for- Can. Son .... 
elgn houses. Home thought It was partly C. C. L., xd
covering or shorts, while many others he- C. St A............
Itevc It might have been, orders cabled rrold C. ti. W. ... 
this side for sentimental effect to help Dtilnih .... 
along the rally. do., pref ...

McMillan & Maguire received the fellow- Erie...............
ing from Floyd, cfawford ft Co.: Wail- do l6t pref. 
rtrert was Heated to a pleasant surprise do.. 2nd pref. 
tu-day by the appearance of organized sup- III, Cent. .
Pf;Vt In the stock market, a scarcity of N. W. ...

FrM v !'*l°oks all<l an oversold condition, which X. Y. V. .
, resulted In a sharp recovery from the fig- R. I................

... pression of yesterday. Our "opinion Is that : do., pref.
Russia attempting to raise >200,0 0,650 lllu llut,ooli f,|r to-moi'fow favors a further"At<'n«3iiii .. 

loay iu Europe, success not coaSldrrea I kxtTL’4lon of the rally, but in that event wre do., ptcf. 
likely. twn.it sell Pennsylvania short. W e arc C. p. R. ..

| bearish on that stock. In regard to Steel Col. Sou 
J. L. CanrirfH'll & Co.'s Loudon «able to- !"^!T«CrrP?\.ou whub ,we 1>eramc^ulHnh la«t uo., 2n-j« 

day quoteu rimition Huy sliaies at £33% ü .V. iLthe ?p?v Vr,,'°s we would soy that [>cu. pref.
m • de j we would not ignore fair returns in this K. & T. ..

™-Kuhn. I.ocb & Co. announce that the $.30.' til<ï"*u 11 wil1 Pr°baW.v advance.uioderaie- ;. do-, pref.
OtA.i.ta>n tour and a half per rn-iit Peuilsvi- '» l.°iZ?1<frrmv fri,m '•‘'tingprices on account L. & N. ... 
vaula Company's notes ha?” all b.4 , Ï f f,p,,,'r nrospeer» iq the steel trade. Me*. Cent. ...
wUiicud. — ™ I b,,t there are so many uncerluin favtr-rs ot Mt xJean Na-t .

• * c I existing that nothing ibut -a trader's Mo. Pac. ... .
kltlder, Peabody & Co. report as entirely I ïûi ÎL1* i",d 'ho aptivo «t«eh* Sa,u Francisco'

«sssssejX'aesÂiAstn
'iîotianvît !>«.«*..♦ 1 a1. us us î,ntkiipated caused fnvora- ^ou- Pav. ...

BiPfsfl^ 15.
Gatin' fcllnwhig Is said to t* stm long -m n , M'M'Kct.

of Vu:ou l'avilie, and U» til t ie«W>n Is bm Dirent MAnî, ^Iswrqnt rate Is 4
ficiuq to. have heipt'd in oiténn.ous .o lent, The ratee.rcnguicn United aw tes Steel tor tb- sake 1,m',lM'2Xntn^“ Wti* MN sliort
v- 1-4. moral cuct on toe rest of toe Lr-, ré 4^ becL'T, ir'Wv V1*»1'»-' I'lllo. 
kti. liroixiyu ItupM Trimikt artéd uettcr. m'>nf'v'
-now aoûts. Pr* cent., binest, 1% per <-cpt:

last loot). 2% per coeL- . Call money in 
Toinnto, u% to 6 per cent.

Ask
.............. 117"' to-day than yesterday, and corn futures 

%d lower.
At Pails, wheat futures advanced 30 to 35 

centimes.
At Chicago, July wheat advanced 2%c !,•{-'*. Bent y (McIntyre* Marshall). King 

from yesterday, May torn l%c, and May Edward Hotel, reports the following fltic- 
* " lto<t»v“-8 °U lbe l ^ra8° Beard of Trade

There Is No 
Doubt

A'oronfca
s"Ltc.L‘:„d, brokers

do., pref ...
Seo Ry., com............. 51) 58 50% 58%
T.tutoprîL,.wa»-,':.1fv%1e..;-'[ "• !

çn»w s Nest cost .................................. ;
Luke Hop., com........................... ,V . 1 oats l%c.

8% do., prêt ....................................... .................. Northwest receipts, carlote : Wheat, 31S; l°day :
25Twin City................ .. 88% 88 89% 80 Cwn. 276; oats. 364. ,
sp Don. Coal com.................................................... Bradstreet's estimate places the increase .bee'

184% LH-tn. 1. & 8................................................... on Tlalhle wheat nt26WnO. îra,y --
.5. 8. Steel, com......................................................... C hicago carlots : Wheat. 34; e ntrnct. ••

115 do-. Prof-............ .......................... ... none; estimated. 45. Corn, 380; none, 42V. •
TBit'Richelliu.............. ............................ Oats. 340i none: 310. -
7,«7 Cun. Gen. Elec............................. !.. ..! recei|its : Wheat. 6ii>eo0, I «*/
- > Tif. Klee, Light .................. gtoUlst MMItO; «wil. 7IB.(*X>, against 783,-

Transactions: St. Paul, 10 at 140; .Cop- SS^VST'<'4(w’T^lnM^Dm'

l24k'°R r't 4yv’at ^4<)8A^Lo' A ,,‘"5lp Harris Gates av to the likell- “<>>' ••
**^5 Aôà? ' . OO hno'1 of a Plnhlhltlon <:f Riissian wheat ex- ••

40 at 20%. Centre Star, 100» at 23, 1000 at ports, is a* follows : "Odessa.-It Is 'm- „NpJ>f- •
*Ve P^wH»le -to *ay whether or n/>t cêiir oxrorfa 1 »]** "*

wïM Iif stopped by war.*’ May
Price ot Oil. ,.<'“nl”’ & Cn t» J- ». Reitr i Liquida- , ■

Pltlsbutg, Feb. 0.—011 closed at lifts. ..f-0 wheat c<rn i'hd <>f(ts v na ve;y qî(l
• ‘ V * Uhwil yesterday. Tlija He»nlng.up of May ..

Hpeeulatlve deals will rut the market fn „,.ny 
jietfer Khupe. and on imv break should uiaka .
It a purchase, especially wheat. May ..

■■■■■■■ July ..

II THE El 81. MARKETf into 
\ North 
pmpany 
of the j 

tome to 
(—these !

extra 
pals all 1 
E every ,

a Chicago Merkels. Bought90% »?*
i»% ed.......... 62%

95 « 87

G. A. CASE• 89% 80
8%The fact that dtiring the past 

veer estates aggregated many 
millions of dollars in value have 
been placed with Trust Compan

ies io Caonda • to • mdnage and 
care for, shows c'early that "busi
ness men recognize the Trust 
Company as the natural and 
proper Executor and Trustee to 
ensure security hod business 
management of their estates.

open. High. Low. ciose. j BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Branch Managers.
Crnfederailon Lite Building.
«TO- CANADA

30
Bad News Over-Discounted and Prices 

Becoil—C.P.R. Higher in 
Canadians.

-. «% (Member Toronto StoolClxchange)
.. 1)4% 05% 04
.. 84% 80% 84
.. 80% 81% 80
-. 33%'

180 95%

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

86%160
81% TORO122

76
54% 53

5iv MU BOcep—Prices, f.3.73 to $4.25 per cwt. far
. .>14 vl% 51*4 51% ewpH, nnd buckg ot to $8.25.

j.,., An1/ .01, I Uiuibfs—lYltvs ranged from 95 to $5.25
■ w f per cwt., «ed »5.S) to 65.50 for choice
" 22H 2Si 35h 011,1 wethers fur t-xporf.
. .13/4 Ws >88% 3:% Hog«—Best select bavon hog*, not Wk

thtin IOC? lb*, nor more than 2w> 1!>f. each, 
r^d nntl watered, are worth $4.75 per cwt.; 
light# and tn.tg at $4.50; hows, *8.50 .it 
$3.75 per ewt., and stags at $2 to $2.50 per 
cwt.

McDonald & Mnrl>co sold 22 exporter*. 
1210 lh». each, nt $4.50s 24 hutcheis’. 1110 
lb», eac-ih. at *4.10; 1) butoi<r*\ KJU5 lbs.

__ WÊÊfÊÊfÊÊKÊÊÊÊ^ I, ----------------------- flNji. at $3.85; 8 butchers*, C05 lb*. eacCi. at
Forelffn Market». -, ------------ *3.70; » butchers'. $145 11)8. each, at $3.75:

ixvndon—ne«e- Wheat on passige nrml- t Chicago Go»»lp. 25 butchrrs'. l(y?o lb*, cnch., at $3.85; 2
nully unebnnged. liaise on pns*'ge firm irivS* & MnrshoH wired J. G. Rcaty. butchers', 1170 lb*, each, at $4.25: 14 butch- 
52# active; Hfx^ Aroeilmn m-.xed, lO* M ,_1u? reward Hctel. at the dose of the cr cows. lVJi) lb*, each, nt $8.12: 54 r*<«'k 
Hour, fpot Minn, 27* CÆ toSïtetAt0:?,l.yi calve*. 38> lh*. t arh, at $8.00; 3 milch cow*
-.f arJS—<-lese—Wheat tone ouiet: Feb. 2lf w tt0*i~Uulls in wQiêet hare enjoyed on at $43 emh; 3 milch cow* nt $50 each; 1 
•iOe. Mav and Aug. 21f 65c. Flour tine ‘î”}1158 to,;(la>V 'Hhe market we* very adlch cow at $33; 3 real calves at $0 25 
qujet; Feb. 29f 70c. May nnd Aug. .20$ 00c. ,and ^apecîally Juiy. With war ac- V<*r eut.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. vîv1*'. In P^bATi1**. nnothir weak day in Marbre A W,I*on.conimis»ion rales agent*. 
>V.f no stock. non moi# nn<i <iAtnaa-u ,i .u.ji..

54871 3150% 50
20 king street east

PELLATT 4 PELLATT
HEXRY MILL F1LLATT. NOMMAX 11X0311

] SPOOK BROKBRS.
Member» Toronto Stock Excbanga

36 King Stre*t Bast

iïïsœi?' r«hi-

100
World Office,

Tuesday. Evcuing, Feb. 9. 
Fxcept in the ctux* o-i c.i'.u. tuv m.al 

nib-ifrVL diu uui rvspvuu tv lue epvx-uuiuiu 
urougat about at New iw* id-ua>, j. 13 70 14 nO 13 70 Î4 70

.13 85 13 87 33 77 13 77

.. «85 7 12 ,0 85 712

.. 7 ( 2 7 25 « 02 7 22

iôiMO
ai<u tue uansavtivus aie au luaictiUou va 

small vmatrmuug1 aiivn atvvtuit «u tue 
lue uuj a uus.nx»* was cxeeeu- 

f..|iy small, wnu tue mujuv i>oriiou uivnv- 
|Kf«.zcu 'oy -V.iMt. uud Lvkxi. noth the vvu- 
ouuanee if me b per cvttt.i rate oa umtleaa 
vu t.i'-it. nua a wmsidn on a sect.vu ui 
tue rc au were ignvreu, and iue sive* re* 

j epunueu noie «y vu tue strvugtu oi tue bal
ance ot tne >ew lork UMUrovt. Alter me 

M . i«a.t meat ot me dlviututiu a surplus, tit «!*,- 
' , Ü,u,wu i« siiveu in tue nâlt->tar.y upera* 

tlou or me rva.i, ana cvus.uviuuiv i^.uug 
oit in the curreiiL six mouth*' coia.ugs xu.i 
i>e accessary tv oouteiaic this un.:>uut. 
Vuüi ira» ruiner fVeVly dealt lu to-day w.tu* 
vut.showing a dt^emtsou to rahy itou» tué 
recent low level, auu as a nnmer ox tact 
the prive touched a new k w pviut, ut (*>*/* 

riue tractions wefe not deau iu, mu. hoh.c.s 
ad vu lived pnet-s siigiiti>. /i âme LSoie 
*a>iu at 185 ana lew, -cut thcotli.*ng is stio 
extant ns io in** reasou lor pa ice ut Wxi.cu 
uus stock is being heid. .Niagara and 
tticleiu-u in the Na-vigatious chaugeà hands 
uL/reauctlous iroto prwxvus sales. Uuiuav 
was ratnvv free, with CKt.kiuitcd 1osmis of 
Rntisn America and Wisunu Assurance In 
the "Kail i in ore blaze, auu the joint amount 
lu ixulch the txvo tompac-ivo i>e in
volved was placed iu u.-.gx.'xK.rhiHHt of *600,- 
<MA>. Tnvre was no selling of either «Uk 
loamy, bat Wcsieru was <iuert-d at 04, wiih- 
vnt V*d8. luvt stimmt issues wild quid and 
about unchanged.

National Trust 198 iuy#fr

Cotton Mnfket.
The flucturttloni in cotton tuturcfi on the 

^cw York Cottrni Exchange to-'Jay (report- 
fd by McIntyre & Mtiifchull), were as fol- 
lciv»:

March ' ,
May ...
Jtfly ...
August- . _______

Cotton—iSpot, closed Quiet: 
lends, 14.25; middling gudf 1 
bales.

Company- Limited, .. 7 57 7 85 7 57 7 a)
..7 80 7 82 7 77 7 84 COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges o.*
Toronto, Montreal and New York

22 King Street Bast, Toronto.ns about 
impervi- 

$2.00, X X Open. High. Uiw Cte*-'. 
...13.70 14.».- 12.67' 12 67
,f. 14.111 14.28 13.1)0 13.00
^.14.17 14.30 13.93 13.03
...13.58 13,75 12.38 12 38

250 isi6
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvlted. cd

.....99

26 Toronto St,z - — * *—| 111 iœuki —as, niiL-rnir wi-uk any in «*) nrr « -Ison, commiseion rales agent*, 
ronsols and doiues:lc news cf ilrclUvdly *old 20 hnti-tier*'. 1125 ltis < jib. at *4.30:

biltehers' C*0 11m. each, at $3.1*1; 2 
at $3.20.

Imllleh chmucter, ltdld~not ' t aki- much "of 16 butchers', C*t) ltis. eceb.
Leading Wheat Markets au r'™tT* ,n ailtaiu— iwttvs. Trnile n ilit- butchers' cows. 1235 lbs. each, ... ------- -

...................... 2?^ lîîîî^, 00 U,i”r;l but rtni lb?* Sc£n$atty.&>:h8Ucalvc* a’t^fO m* $12

Ô7fV 07,; o4* P-mrtpnlly fvom long», nml wfle readily ab- , each, or $4.50 tv $6.50 per cwt.
*13% r.'>v nix; .**Tlin.f Viili-utlnc Was a nioderate M'l.cr, Wcslcv Dunn bmight 40 sheep at $4 per

- % u"-1 '-ut effect of sales was merely temporary, lent.: 3Î0 lambs at $5.50 |ier ewt.; 10 calves
iinrl market always recover'd eae ly. Out- at $7,30 each.
side markets wei- «treog. News from the : It .I’ugaley sold 13 mixed butchers', 1020 

Flour- Mu mini,. rtnwesl was luill sh r-n flour ilemnnd and lbs. each, at $3.811 lier ewt.
$4 no- M* 11 P''tonts, *4.80 to small receipts. Receipts trern KoutkwcSt lieorge Rountree liouglit fnr tile Harris 
$4 fin" niri sa in i30*, fdtents. M..i0 t i are dccreaslii'r rapidly. Heals ard reported Abattoir Company 110 eattlei loads of gned 
Imes'lnehidMi- ™".s "f f;;r-h°t,7 bakeri'. torelen dem.*..d jn proved fer expart ae- at *3.70 to $4.30 per cwt.: common at $2.30 
nags mounted;- on track at Toronto; 60 par cO"«t. r„ gs.rs) per ewt.
dïe fn■ hrhfTS <•<11 ™L,ir lnbl- < urn—-Markdt s!reug. and showed gooil lamncss & Hnlllgon bought two loads of
sacked $i*i nîr ,1® . Mrnltiibe lirsn. trade, a tho the market did not display the esp- rteis. 1230 to 1275 lbs. each, nt $4.40 to
to.1 n,' 'I'lw-wtV ' slH'lti'’ Sitoked, $21 per fame amount of activity w-hioh It hue f< r $4.6U re- ewt.

' at 1 or..mo. ma weeks. Feature was buying by bulls H. Mûrîtes ft Hop bought one load of but-
Wheat—Red aw* A LA- can).? people who sold yesterday were buy- ehers', lfOO llw. each, at $3.75 to $4.30 perVISK.*”a wh|to are wer'h 87c. urs of troth May and July to-dnv While cwt.

78e' Manltidia * No”? b»rdC'r«toll,,,î: tTpr*.R iTmi‘ 800,1 folll,‘8 v''a« In prorres's'nll day. rteorge Dunn ItourHt one lead of butchers',
kt’todlng iu «..ere wa rn no-exeessive offerings, anil the 930 lbs. each, at $3:75 per cwt. 

riang.it, No. 1 Northern, file. price was maintained at. the advance There
Hiii-iev Vo -> D------x- -- .a ws* strength In cash market, lind Mg

^Hailey—No. . at 44c; No. 3X at 40; to export buelno*, |n conjunction with the wav 
• war* an influence.

n°lth' 3,0 «nTYrfpT^hûrVM
muddle, 32%c cast for No. 1. i vaneic” trost on buying said to Is- for Pnt-

w1,— , ton. ihere weep lew cuts on the market
_.^4.1a~xmevvnn ,,n I’f”r eondttloji. early, but when influential buying set in
at 44c. American, ,»3c on track at Toronto, then» were very few for sale • nfl a g ’<>«1

advail-e resulted, Heutlment 'was decided
ly bullish on cash situation. The fact that

Rye—Quoted at about 33c middle and 38e SraSd? arc ,nc,w:ee « ,UMc wo” 
cast.

STOCK BROKERS. BTC.latch the Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall w/rxi J. G. Beaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close c«f the 
n ûrset to-day r

The market wafcj again Influnneed to-dny 
by the excited trade cyudltlons which pre
vailed In the récept past and fluctuations 
were vrey wide;

The recent gelMng movement appeared to 
hare culminated In tihe three great option 
n mkets yesterday, and. there wny et cry 
reason to hepe for a safer market.

The enirlv trailing gave hop • that the het- 
V**» had been rea-hwl ami that operators 
were entering the market with an idea that 
prices hart gone too low.

The government,report was edauted on in 
* measure tn edHdify this opinion and stim
ulate the sdber second thought of tradkns in 
the right rHrectlrm. !»ut events >ver> tho 
(•auge of a stampede of gelling orders,which 
moke the market 1W points of the*
Ing price»*.

This was undoubtedly due to the fact 
that its announcement had ttist made it ap
pear that 8,866,-277 *€OuwrfrH4l bales ha<t 
been ginned up to'Jan 16. when, as a neu
ter of fact, the flgures should have been 
8-885.537 -4>ales of commercial standard 
weight reducing by this figure tjhe round 
bales to equare.

In the main, however, tho incentive to 
V'urket Cotton and the ml en dit pitting 
tveaiher have donbtWs caused (hé incmi r.1. 
and. from i>ur podnt of view. $n no wav .hi» 
tlfles n belief jn a crop arathible frr spin
ner» used lr. exec»» of 10,000,000 bake.

The nm-fems seigon eCh>ro# 0.312 OnO 
holes gtnnod to Dec. 16, a month earlier 
than fc-rt*y> rei»ort. out of a cr«v> nppr $xi- 
n allng 10.000.<X¥l. The f.ihirrv of the mar
ket will i <nv be closely fotio.vel by the de- 
C'-and for spot cotton.

1.39 W. E. VnnltoiM sold 
but this was due era', 1025 lliy. each, at $4.25 per cwt.; McIntyre e

MARSHALL
fN.w York Stock Kxobange. 
t Yor,k Cott°6 KxchangeJ t Chicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Now York ............
t •Moago ................'I'MoSo ....................
DulutU, Ne. 1 N.

...49 Members
CRAIN and PRODUCE;

BRANCH OKF1CB11 
Tke Waldorf-Astoria. New York. 

The Royal PolnelnniD 
Beach, Plot Ida.

The New Homestead Hotel, Virelai» 
Hot Springs.

The King; Edward Hotel, Toronto. 

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES i

ITED. Hotel, Point* * *
At^ Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

_ bid 58^, asKc-d 5V‘4, aud D-m«uion Steel Lid 
. asked U.

London market uemoTalizoti, tint her dc- 
elute 3 points Japan uua tiussinu bunds 
aild % iu consuls at 86^#.

Baltimore flro K*st* estimated from $75,- 
(Kaj.M* tip tu ÿl&MXXhUtH).

Thirty-eight roads, fourth week January, 
shvtv uvcn.gH gross increase ot 11.54 
etat. • ;

C-otxl demand lur stocks in lean crowd 
especially i’euiisyivttulj nnl Atchistu

Banks lust to sv.b-Troasiiry sinve 
$2u,uvu.

;

morn-

Open. High. Lotv. Close. 
............ 78% 70% 78 JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.70%

SPADER & PERKINSlterslpts st th« Junction Cnttln Market 
were two carloads cf cattle, 46 In mnalter.

E. tfn-.ll bought 40 exp-rters, 1350 to 1400 
lbs. each, at $4.00 to $4.60 per cwt.

2 per veut,
1>| ... 38% S8%
13% 13% . 13% 13% M'mb^ ( che^r^tEege-!- 1ies ..tper V. J. G- BEATY. Manager.23% 26% 

68% 04% 
48 43%

12.'% 12»^ 
102% 164% 
115% 117 
21% 22%

■
CATTLE MARKETS.

PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealero In Stocks and Shares for In vest- 
mint Or Margin. Also Dull Options on 
American ana Canadian Ralls eel

Pens—I'eng. 63c bid, high fre'ght.

Cables S'teady—Buffalo Firmer for 
Both Hog* nnd Cattle.

New York. Feb. O.—Bcctcs—Receipts, 2; 
no sales; no exports.

Valves— Receipts. It8; veals firm at $5 lo 
$0.30.

Sheep nnd Lambs -Receipts. 1298: sheep 
2™’Cl- "ttody: iambs active and firm: sheep, 
$3..kr to $4.CO: outs.de of two small bunches ;
millfVl »>" *40U’ to $7.23; ,

Hogs-Receipts, 3170: toe higher; a hunch ! 
of stare-hogs sold at $5.73.

money 
i-1 blend 

n ported 

it coffee
-A

j l'ruvi» ens-There was an nimcirt eensa- 
pouitl advance In .Mav pTrk to-dav. 8*<>mv 

Eastern 1» vest men t buying and demand from ghorts 
! 2P!*n VC1> t<T sale put price up to

,t»s » , . .. , . »»l4.iKX m* about $1.25 rxr barrel higher

rFS £îutî ~ ^lots 90c higher. very strong all day. and offerings light.
,, ,s,i ... , Iirvr(i*inf nt demand was very good and- news

m $ ',ra? ni *U' ,:”A bullish. Packers icpnrt improved demand
shorts at $18. car lots, f.r.b-, T- ront». for meats and Ini reuse In export d-irand

I frr lard.

:Huek wheat—Burk wheat, 47c.
freights.(it) 62 i

07 68%-S
88 80Y, 

115 110%
15$i to 
2M.j 24%

» e »

THOMPSON i HERON,
10 King St. W. Phone M 4104 -931

MERCY FOR BLAKE.
16% 1.5%
35% 37% 

KM% 103* 
io% 10%

'88 'SÔ*

43% "45 
58 58%

I STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTONEvidence of Prevlons Good Conduct 
Presented at St. Catharines. # "f.awrêûfir sii^tre^'re fl'ifinteV as- fo|.:r New York Dairy Market

2SÏÏZ. ZZTZSZ ».......
ïioSTSi rS1'££ T5. $ <r>-iw»s2 «•«” ;

Coltier. for the prisoner, stated «Juft ‘§;'Pto # f »mip** SttwOnO l>WhW >;«$-Ftrin, unehgwed™ receipts, 1^ fôtoS'féfl» % l»?j|
§» 21 .ih* bad advised (he youM totm-jo Plead *bout*W0 v. .- -ZJf &»>; bun* $8.25 to nitos lïiTS.

guilty' bnt he a8ked *eave to stibmit I »rat-One thousand bushels sold nt ad-' Liverpool Grain and Prodnce. Hrga—Re.epta M 060' tomorrow 31 imp

m «Vidence of good character. Blake ae-1 wli°wn fS&t' « numlual. 5e to Ifiv higher; mixed 'nut hntdMn*.
76% 18 pAwUrt-i,, n ^ M _ i*11 'Z. , cww* rn t*V; refl; Hi A oiisnUcIh $ «tur*# dull; Mârtù fi* 6^d, Mav Q* 6Ud. to $fl.30- good to < hoivc 5 5 10 tnISVt 1U<4 ® cT^-Avy. sloC^. Dr. to fOc| 40l> bushclg of gorsc at 78c •f,1ly norttinol. Corn—Spot American mixed, rough, .heavy, $4 05 to $5.06* light '

H. Smith, pastor of Knox Church *»d. ”JbS5’' tK." , s V ,, ' .- $£!?• 5ni'«i, 2d; Am«rlran mixed. <jd. $3.15; hulk of saies. $4.95 to $5.13.'
61% 62% others tpdtifiû/i tev iu t 1 ^EF«v <‘>ne ^un,‘rc^ bushels sold at 46r; 4# •6%d. FutuiVs quiet; March 4s Shf^ep nul Lnm'Twt— RerMnti 18 fXIOr she^n
18% l4i . testifi6d to the prisoner's ** V-1. , ,k *, ,$ '¥*"'« M«>' 4ai 8%d/ Short cut. '«low; R,mb» n\^\ cho\Z

................. jVious good character. This closed thê1 ï?À<Vt Âî' rTm "r,AmnH^n °uldrr8', 8Qua7* ïLra<îVe :{8?, 2'N>tbPn,> to fnir fo Choice, mixed,
22% 22*% 1 fvidnnrto o.vai e W^thiity loads sold at $10 to $11 per Lard Amcrl«uiu-refined steady, 37s Id Tur- $3.75 to $4; afitlvc lnmh# $5 15 to $3 75

31* ' €Vidence* and Mr- Copier asked that to^Trr fimethv, and $6 to $8 f«r clover nod I^u-tlne Spirits-steady, 47s. mmii#. rw to ^.td.
,£».*!> prrsoneenrtmiïh,’’L4SU>lPended' that the "‘Sà'wï-Non,- offered. 4 ,1 ->w YorV >"7^" „ „ , Kmmt Batfolo Live Stock.
loii% lt.fl/j P ®»ner murb^ net be sent to peiitten- ffi-rssed Ho^s-Dellvertee of drrsml hogs v?'T v2l t-Sv?' rrortl,CF thin Buffalo. K<b. •i.- ,',ttle-Reeeini»
' !ytoy wj.th, hardened orimlnala. Hia se.ti nt $6.50 to *6:73 1tT henry and $7 io 7fÙr ° 3—]' lour—Iteectpts. 10.- 650 head; nr Live aud Arm: prime steihirs. «
v ,12 - Holier stated that he would not Jke f°r HPht biitchfry* hogs. The bulk nlw* fh. ? to $5 25; chliq>1ng. $4.50 to butchers',
àô% éju t» take the responylbllity of P-.r ewt. Srm k'w,,eat flo,,r ,inlpt' flo,,r « to $4.90; hstf?,* $3.25 to '$4.75: rows!

m°rn!n-- Wheat, red. hush... i 81% tn$o fit) ' ill,y 'to l£>»- re' kS?' jj,“ fftot. I Ho,„_.itwrlpt,, »«» head; active; 15c to
Wheat white. Imsli......... '.. 0 81% 0 00 Ou/e Kept fià'le to 83Xe' 11 lire'8 Fh-m * ' hr»T>'- n’r^lnm Yorkers and

’ Wheat: apilng. bnsb............ 0 87 .... IWn*OW^âies/ EtWÔ^^ fWn 1 AfcY-: ro,lgh"' *1-^ to $4.75; stags.
Hsr'ey; mmb-: b!W.b 46 0 4.5% Sherp 'and fcmntia- Receipts. «100 head;

sad. tragic G feéked ï::.ï. î S X:'! '

eoaet that see, £ fe»- - V.™.Vil 8 ^ «5^*” ^
vunet mat sees more ehtpwrîcks • Bu- kwh-nt. hush.   o 46

than any other coast in the world ! thtls hush.......................................0 35
He, writes: ' Seed**. --s—

a*æ$ BÏ! «™t; SKTaS.^Sufl SSAr«-ë'.'.v.Ll8»e8 £sk>ïsi
&“ü$ 88.188 ~«<™ «w-iw #8Uaj$SE SraF S 8' »«Siî5W»ÏS,‘

................................ il1.1138 a'soamost unenviable no-o- RM.fnnrv ' ............ §0 w .The ouallty „r Vat cattle whfèhwereOT'c.
07Y 1rx importance It owes to it. Red, good.1 No. 2.,................ on to I'lially liuteiertr, wna fairly good.
■»i% U0% 0,* .18* geographical situation; its 1% reD,,te 'llniotoy seed .......................... <10 50 Trade In fat rattle was farly grot but

............................................. er.see from Its long and dreadful ruts- 11 *7 *”a etr"w— prl<"™''"ere 15c to 2°c per ewt. easier'than
........................... of shipwrecks. In these days of 5™v- P^r ton .........................$etX)to$1im -‘"V-ew ' »

m St H S sSUttSiSoSSSî KSSS6'Bl8i::::$8 «MgSSSTSSeTkttPiWfc
E ÿ i B Nyg&yÆi: SUWfi-sd88% 80 88% 80% Atlantic navigation. Until five years Annie» ne’r fil l $................ T m i % <4.30 per cwt.

SKpjX’X-tryss; H sEEis 18 raT;"-"™
asSP^- ErSF^'-iS 18—
other ° im "*W

make it their objective, and for many Spring rhlekfins. per rolr.$l ho to $1 75 $5.50 per rwi " r|U"101 ,>r l*mbl w'18

aam,ft It has been the ia.t resting f 5 18 j u.’SSnSS ,7
‘‘The shortest route <.» I ti06*'’- l,rr lb.........................  0 12 011 lights and fut».

Port in North Anter'ca any Dairy Produce- ExporteTK-first Ms of exporters arid at
northern Europe lien riJ-h4 Is .J.-1 : goMor., lb. rolls...................... $h 20 to $0 £j ;* .to #4.«0 pw gwt.; ipedlum „t nlmut
promonotorv 8rht P®81 thls I'knrs. held ................................0 to .. $4 2.» to $4.50 per ewt.
ocean .orn^'fL.11 J? thrust mit into the Be«*. new-laid ...................... 0 :r, 0 l.Xport Hulls t'hf.b e quality hulls c.„

1 hp «««ÿmer track, east or Fresh filent»— Forth $. 75 to $3.8.', mr ewt.; medium to
' k-uiid; it entires -a s-hip if it #>rr Morf, forequarters, cwt..$5 (K> to $6 bu,ls schl ut $.3.25 to $3.50.

ever «o slightly in navigation Efiome I hlndquarter»: ewt.. «.to 8 ,VV^'rV,<-T’^lIil:,rt
three thousanrl «uin_ —* doiyic i Mutton llifiit vw; 7 on w v't.uO per ctNt.every year hv th reported Mutton, henvv. ewt............. 5 00 «; ^ltrhfTg’ Cattle—Choice pit ked of
cape, besides " those wh'|la^m6n at ,he Spring lamlu..' d's'd. ewt! ! I) 00 in hu'- hers' llijti to 1175 11,». each, equal l-i
niaht in tho those^ TAhicih pagg „ft5r Veal, carcass, ewt............ son n «,"•»! V f*P”,er*- "re worth
f —' m ae tog. or beyond teleseone Dressed begs, cwt.............. « to 7 *? ,*4"SI': n,!de.-‘>î tro 'd sold nt $4 to

tonîe. u "-vreseope : , ». _______ ‘ $4.25; fa> to gootl. $3.00 to *3.85: e,,iumou.
$3.16 In $2.31); 
uei'».

Fi-Hltrs—Hteer* of good quality. 1050 to 
1150 !1ik. each, at $3.73 t<« $4 pt r owt.

Ntmrkeng—One-year to 2-year-oM «teerH 
to 70) llw. each, are worth $3 to $:$.*>#► 

prr <-wt.; off*coioiM and of poor breed:«g 
quality of frame weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per c wt.

Milvii Coxvs Mlleh eows and springers 
an- worth $33 to $50 each.

< Ives-Calves sold at to $12 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6.50 per ewt.

i
Private wires Correspondence Inrltsd

tat West x. d 13Sd. X

J iORSCH & CO.
s Stocks, Bonds, Oreln. Real

Estât», Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Phont M.jMlfi.

."N -•

i

L Dlroci privât^ wire*.
do., pr^f.

V. V. ...
Wabash ... 

do., prof 
do., ti bonds 

Win. On. ...
ilo., pref ....

Tex. l*ae. ...
V. & o..................
c F. * I. ....

. D. & H.
D. fc L.
X. 5: W.
Hocking Valley
C. A W................
Heading...............

cl«S' l«t pref . 
do.. 2ud pref .

I'fnn. Cent. ...
T. V. & i............
a v. u..................
Air4H. Cop. ...
Anaconda ....
fcttgur ...................
B. It. T...............
Cur Fourni ry ...
Confttmu rs’ Gas 
Gen. Kiev. ... .
Leather .... .

do., pref .....
I>dd .....................
Lovoinctlve ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ...
Nor. Américain 
Vacille Mall ...
People's Uus ...
Republie steel 
Rubber .........
N;OSS ....................
fcfoulster* ... ..
U. .S. Steel ____

do., jH-ef. ...
'1 win City ....
w. u................................. 87% ... 87 ...

Sales to noon, 303,700; tot»I sales, «07.- 
700 shares.

mi EUREKA oil and GAS CO.
$4.(10 to LIMA, OHIO.

Regular monthly dividend» of 2 per cent, 
Treasury stock, 23c a share; will toon be 
advaner-d to 50e: 45 hefiry nrotlhelng wells 
A. L. WISNKK & VO.. 73-15 Confederation 

Life Building.
OWEN J. B. YKÀH8LKY,

Main 3290, Toronto.

V*

HER.
Joseph «ays: Those who are short on 

I vim#.» ivatiLU, Pavints cr Atvliitoii e-aould 
i »v vr ou weak 
Drives againsc
t.as are iiirvateued. Lpy T’uciflv Mull, '4. C. 
l. or btvvi preferred cens rvutiVely.

There |h a story current that eo:i- Between Bank»
v-innx lr.ti.rest m AUawtida Ci.mpauy has roe. „ . Buyers belle re Counter
pa.sAiu out of pOflèêM.on t>f Auia.gamâted I-#1 prem prem 1-8 to M
wmpnuy and that surprises aie in store u«eV»«brh1' «“S Prcm *-» to 1-Î
lor next meeting vf atbekuolders.. Det^iû^to. »Ll“ g.t| « AgtvS ÏJ-8

is 1 * * » Cable Trail*.. 9 7-lti 9 l-' u •x.a ta u 7 o

n deumnd *1'

mercantile Interests of tbu .omimuy. By Ue d "I. 4'8U l4.8o* to ....
tn.s action they hope to remove oiiv of tae
wrongest rvnsous lor con»j>aii>*Ig unpopular- Price of Silver,
it.v .u Montana. ‘ Bar silver in London, 2tkl.

» * • Bar silver iu New York, 56&(L
The report prcKeiited at tfie annual meet- 'Mcxtoau dollars, 48Utf.

Ing of 1 «-ionto Bleetric Light suaivholdciR 
ty^uuy showed toe jn-vopie for the year 
was $636.26.1/5», .nid expendflturc, 5205.349- 
.4, leaving a net pro»: „f $237,1113.85. out. 
of whi. h dividends at the rate «f 7 per 
vent, per imnuar wi-re -declared, leaving .. 
balance for prnflt and loss’ o-f $85,643.44. 
the number of Ineoudesia-ut lights lnrnlsh- 
e<l by the-company Increased 21.670 unr.ng 
the year. 6

Manager. Phone
- ■

Forelgrn EioiinnKc.

SSjF^tisbiisnssirto^'df re()iirt vtoslng eyehauge

sjiots. n- st-lbug t n spunk 
ti. Paul uud vouBoluiflted

1 l

■ DO YOU KNOW
how to speculate without margin

rates as fo|. 41* 42BAST T’.ntte:
7138 t

H3% 114%
Ü HAVE YOU SEEN

the new book
*• A Pointer on StooKs "

37-
EMEDY. i \
^ «1

» 3î JË

Terrible Cope Race'■■3% 13*

• m 124%
;«t% 4i 
19 20

l.-dk* 188* ]innd 
llki'A l»-8 1,1 na

I
Writing In Peairson's Magazine, Mr. 

P. T. McGrath telle the 
atory of that part of

?
It xrill tell you. Write for It.

R. C. BROWN ft CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Tonooro.I■ remedy, used q 

cord, Rostan, .5 
bines all the ~o 
e of tbs kind, 2 
1 ployed. e

CITY CATTLE MARKET. British Cnttle Mark**.
London. Feb. p._j ivo rattle steady at 

MM*- to lt^r i»er lb. for Amerioun s'eera. 
dreg»«d weight* I'anndlnn eteer*. 10c to 

i lid lH>r lh.: refr'grratrr beef. 7%c to fte per 
lh. Sheep. Ur to ll1^* per lb. Lambs, J4c 
to 14f/£c, dreF*e<1 weight.

NO. Is

TO LETevr days only, « 
inary organs, *8 
lich does irre- £ 
in of stricture

Taranto Stock*. ,

OFFICESANDFLATSFeb. 8. Feb. 0. 
Last ijno Lest Quo 

■3sk. tod. Ark. l-.l l."

. . . VA>
■ ■ ■ 227 232
152 130% . ..

? Did $500 Damage.
St. Catharine», Feb. Fire did ÿ-VH) 

damage to the McKinnon Sash and 
Metal Company’» works.

No. 21 a Montreal ....
Uhiuriv
Toronto .........
Com me we ... 
Mn chants’ ..

JB, ™ ™ Impérial ....
traders were considerably diîfappolutrd Dômlnlon ....

iff'ttou <if London in <mr market. Htundard .........
®nd this buying caused traders to cover 'Hamilton .... . 
Hior.s in a rather extensive nnnmer. TTiere ! Nova Svotia . 
son alwuc.*e of, a nÿ pvêssuw of mocks o;i • Ottawa . 

lop market, and as a result traders uve-dls- : Traders . 
po«v<l to be bullisu for a time, and ter look Ko»ai ...

f"rth.T.1' rnll:l'' "nt there will he 
lonsidevnblu selling on the advance.

impies, spots, O 
joints, secon- <3 
nd all diseases g 
ashion to em- £i 
îe de«truction g 
h. This pre- tie
i through the y 
all poisonous jg

125
228
130*

JOHN FISKEN & CO
23 Scott Street..

.1

215 213 215
227 225 228
230 225
210 20,PA ...

» • •

HARRIS ABATTOIR225
225
205%£ ECONOMICAL

ADMINISTRATION.
andNo.,3 |

ity, sleepless- » 
mccs of early r*
Ithy climates, "j
in restoring ^

COMPANY 
REMOVED

London Stock».
Feb. 8. Feb. 9. 

Last Quo. La*t Quo. 
... 80% 86 7-16
.... 89%

215 215
189 130% ... 136

to new premises 
at the Corner of

FRONT AND JARVIS £TBBUSTS 
tn New st . Lawrence Market.

Brit. America . 
West. Ar>snni nee 

* * * ln-in-i till Life ..
. ftU<l bearish sentiment .«’‘oneideraldv Ku'on L,,‘‘ ..............
na-difled this morning, and traders «re ! ^nt*0,m* Trust 
ix>!nting out tlic- fact that the market lm<! Tw- (ien. Trusts ... 
«ec-jiùiMl Htee^Hy. for an tmusuallv long :/’f-usiihi'er*' 'tiae*..

that Pilera have gone down ver,-|iJ,'T ‘v tiu'Apix-llv. 
meterhuiy. and that there has bran no reae.l^I"'a<la Life ... 
thm of any Importance during the past ti n ' ll,"' X-'V-L., pf.

hviOfiire Of banking „„ppi„-, ,h,s ,'•<■• com .........
Ulmrnmg Induced many traders to shift to 1 ; 1 • !!- 
ineimg »|,ip.f„r „ th|. nWrkPt dc.. oom

fi'usiitlvc and will respond quickly ti>; s- 
«ny developments—Town Topics.

COllSO.'g, a.-COUlit...........
< 'onsois, money ... .
Atchison ..........................

do., pref..........................
A naconda .. ;................
( hesnpejjke au<l Ohio 
Btt'timore and Ohio .
St. Piui-i ..........................
I>. It. U..............................

do., prof..........................
Chicago Great West.
< . I\ R...................................
«Erie.............. ........................................2(3%

do., 1st oref...........................65-tt
do.. 2nd pref...........................43%

111 i iicTe Oratrai....................131
Lc.uiflVille and Nashville . M 
Kansas and'TFxa» ..
New York Centro I ...
Norfolk nnd WiNtern

do., pref..........................
Mit-'ii «• nnd Western 
l’< 1‘nsylvc.nia ...............
80111 hvrû I’Mrlflc ... .
Southern "Hallway ...

do pref . .v. .....
Vu I ted St j ten Steel .

do. prof...........................
Union Pacific 

do. pref ..
W.i lia sh .... 

do., prof. ..

ini) 95
By appointing a Trust Com|>any as 
your executor you are assured that 
your estate will receive efficient and 
economical administration. Write 
us for little booklet, free for the 
asking, that tells of the duties of an 
executor.

86 v-1696 94
is sold by 5 

the* principal w 
ut the world. 
rdcring, state h 
i. and observe B 
miie of word j 

b Government >• 
round 1 affixed ^ 
ajesty’s Hon. -5 
t is a forgery. 'A

7 69%14*# 149
91% 91%

3% XV.
83% 32%

81%

70%
15%

111)%
.26*
65*
44

131%

81%
. 14534 94 GEO. RUDDY20%

os 7108 arc:ùî%
ni>% 115% Vto* lift* Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

The . .
t«i are werth 38118 124 1211 j

56 50% 50% !
St. Paul 

dc., com. .15=,.
... Klee. Ught.

,1,,'v' Heî,d * 1 "• to ri- It. Bouge ni: T,.- Cî"' ,;"U Klee, 
da) s rally van only lie ascribed to te*bn'. , 1 |>r,,f
cal circumstances, where the absence of Ik*don Electviv
tlv.lv s''lbng pressure made it compara <”«"'> 185 180% 187% 186
H'cly easy to Mil u,, prices on a sornewlu,- ' • ''"up. bonds..................
"I"*' tiort intervFt 'after”a?i unZulïv i"1*' ' "• <*«-- - >- -
shnip cleeHne. The absence of o-itsMe . ^ H- ''omis......................
buythg demand was plainly evident -mil It 1 n,,d"'1 St. Uy........................
reems to us the ili-vchijoio-ntsof1 tbe past ''‘"-•Telegraph 

» • i n ""imately result in lower K .-lloU-,,
11 Intnrjitlv ^r‘ fiuaneial Interests will v Nv "

naturallj emlpavor to vhwk h nto n-mii- -'"ithoin Nnx...........
S?inv«tli9Ui,1“lhr,,-of in^uriu,< t‘ wuiimn- Tov,!nVy itXi,V...........
lot ™v”tmenta most he considered In anv , - , ................

e?Ki£y5 p:2ïvl::;

5s3E '£”sKi-;
do.. Im«lids................

Douie Coal................
N» S. Steel, com..

do., pref..................
tier.," prof ................

Lake Superior. <om
week. $96,000, in f; nada Sa't ............

XNar Eagle ..............
A _e. . I'a.vne Mining ....

... , TT»" street. Cariboo I.M-K.) ..
Kina' p.,1’1" * Marshall wired J. «. Beatv, Milne .............
niarte, , "b1 ’lose of tbe -x"'<h Star ..
were taelay; Crow', Nest Coal.. 350

dav ls ullturn in the market to- ItopuliMc ....,

Trusts and 
Guarantee

122
62

191 LS5 131V6
145 i:pjm 106142

16* 16%

D. MCDONALD121100 120loo
,. 50*

21%
56*
47%

58*
farm ,,,,omj^,mLEsALK

Ev5rEF BHE-to $-

some no, dZZZT.l To86ther with I'rintoe,. ear lot».........
..reran* „ "P7°Lldd thereiin ;^ev .. Tititier, dairy, lh. rolls.
1- e-ent a total of !)4 complet» wrrele ’ ,,n,l<‘r. tubs, lb.........................
of ocean-going vessels—steamers J""!". creamery. Ib. loi s.
Sailers—Invclvlng -i ins= "tots and nutter, creamery, boxes...

r'v;v-:

of $2,1)110.000 “wag i0vniv/dr''Per,y ****

$2.5*.- ,o lnfrrkr'!*F ;io Company, Limited.
tie pilai Subscribed------- $2.000,000.00
tiapitai Feld Vp.............  100.000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DB- 
POtilT VAULTS

21*V 1). McDonald, who has conducted a com
mission house under the Arm name of 
MhaTey & McDonald, has if-r-r-1 l,N eon- 
nevllon with the Buffalo firm. The n-m 
re 111 he known from Jan. 1, VJ04. ns Mc
Donald aud Maybee. All consignments of 
stock will he handled imd.tr this name 
also (errespondcnce. Their offices are 03 
Wellington-avenue. XVeslern Cs'tlr- Market, 
Toronto, and 2 aud 4 Union Stock Yards 
Toronto Junction. 386 ’

56*
47%rews 1-... in

S2 80V4
21 21

7583 to»:,
liK

81 17... UK 
.... 57%
.... 80% 
T:. 92% 
.... 10% 
.... .17 $*-

110 312 16 "38%
70»{
92%
19%

!4 KING STREET WEST21 I113 1(15 115 1113
lit) 96 101) 07%

88* 88% 'is) '.>#* 
160

90 ... 02 88

Id Ale 
d Porte!

Lf>
11 TORONTO.no«IT

.. ' io:>. Stnndmd Slock A Mining; Excliango
Frb. 8. Fell. 9. 

fviist Quo. I>ist Quo. 
Ask. Bpl. Ask. Bid

“Investments, just published, in<reduces, in an entirely original 
manner, new and important method* for tho employment of nnd the 
means of obtaining capital. Among the

SPECIALLY-CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES * I

are^Stoek Markets nnd How to Profit by Them”: “Theory of Success- 
ÎSi'Spçeuîation ; jîow to Start on Account"; “The Advantages of 
Call Options ; Contangoing Mining and Industrial Securities’’'
How to Invest in Mines'* ; “Amertc n Balls, with Points for Operators’ 

in Yankees^ ; “Ihe Vurchose of Investment i^urities by Instal- 
ments ; General Principles for Investors"; “Rules for Investors in 
Mines ; 'Ocrerai Principle» for Speculators"; "Stoc Exchange 
Terms, being a Glossary for Market Operators: "Stoc Exchange 
Parlance : "Insurance, a* a Means of Making. Raising and Saving 
Money. Colonial Building Lund: Its Coining Importance " 8

AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE 
is a collated list of Securities yielding from 41» to 2urr. and a table of atrv partie ular'sec u rit yWl“ -^legInvc,tora to gau'ge “tie* ^ 

"Investments" (148 pages), sent Post Free on mentioning World.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

“INVESTMENTS.” I CAN QUICKLY SELLThe parfuershlp /heretofore cxktini
lw:;,?v„r:i,stv:r*thJ MjivL>oe' jo8^nh whhoband William Murby. trading under the lame 
of K. Mayt.ee A- Vo., Live tito«-k DSâlers 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto, will bo 
terminated Jammy .31 et, 1904, by the re- 
lirement of William MuAy. All aer-oant* 
owing by the above firm will Ini paid 
prescnt.it|on l>y E. Maybee. nnd all debts 
<li:e the above flru: muHt be paid to the said 
L. Maybee, who will give rcwlpt there-if. 

tx . » E. MA YULE & CO.
Dated at Toronto, January 23rd, 1901.

be-Athulakv;» ..................
Black Tai 1 ..............

,.... jbrnudon xS: U. L\... 
60 59U. < 'a end Ian <i. F. S.

76 (*»rfb<>0 <MvK.> .
... Car boo «Hjrd.i ....
.. Ciulre Star..............
.. Peer Tr*il Con ....

Pomhilon von .........
.. Ialnlfw Coro .....

Ulrtnt.............................
.. Cranhv Smelter ...
.. Iîeu Mask .................
... L<.ue Pine .................

Morning <4lory 
Mi n1 fas.) ..... 
Meint:Pn Jj'on .... 
North ...
Payne ...........................
Rum bier Cariboo .. 
Olive ............................
It» r nblic ... ..............
Si.llivan........................
st. Eugene.................

! X irfiio...............................
; War Enarle Con. .. .* 
White Bear. a». pd« 
^Mmfneg fr.».)

.. Waterloo ....
.. Jvml’o ... _
.. Wonderful .

<’. P. Tt. ...
.. emh

in est for cash, without local Dubliclty, your 
Business. Real Estate or Partnership, no , 
matter Where located. Send mu full par 
ticulars, prices, etc. Address

CHAS. E. POWELL,
19 W. Mohawk-Street, Buffulo, N.Y.

0 » 4 2 4 2
"«re ro.ucwhiu m' raî- ^n„wr«,,n* '» "> 
that and nn e*hrr-Hi,.ï,"ar I.JT sav i"fcl 

A metal roof I. said tô L .""î, Wbi"'' 
tretba, against ,|fe hn'fillnr H |W!,,,,ve prn- 
struck hv l ghtnlng. C 1 p°Tprs being
ps^nti,rdvrint 1QM Vlpi,l,.'’f “'«trl«l UP- 

(TSkOtri. against *L’*S’"
Americans have hcrviron J. "- 

to-rnty millieu dollar* inv.-N-^h,' "l'ora,' 
Flrt- million, arp ,n T .,„h * ' nrP:L

A *haro „ RnraL' v^o,
.pilred by a foreigner only hv Inhèr' anre 
find then can he held for onlv'tw» venre " 

The tran-pfirt Grant which eos.’^q.,.
IDO. Is to he made a dipper dredge for use 
rm the ( olumlil» River liar ami «111 he The 
biggest dredge In the world 1 W Tne

5»%
Ttj'i

4% 3 4% .3

'. '75 
23% 2-2 23% 22
2 1 2 1
2 1 2 1
8% 2V. :u< 2%
2% 1% 2% T%

425 3811 . 425 .180

Railroad Earning.
to«S»Van«?,r’ ",st we"k' $40'188'87’

^XUS, fourth 
„,Wis- veutral, first 
Crease $490.

77 3 « 4
75

1rs of careful 
U birds Fr0-

Z3read
ly it can be 
hnd why there
buTocTthê

P large cultes*

week. Increase $21.232.
117 117

Less tlinn one-tenth ef 1 p.r cent, *4 
railway qinployee hi the Vnlted Klng.luiu 
get more than $14.60 a wt*ek.6

2 1 J 1
1 3 1350 3

flat a,., , ^ 'M'Miin m uie m.-irket to- uepmme..................
rtf * r * ** mainly to the ronppenrmve Brit. Canadian .

ff«od luiving by some <»f the Vtmtida L:mdcii . 
Brokers who usually trade Van. Permanent .

people 1 unit'd up ns large buyers Vau. S. 1............
genvrolly on the opening.

4 24
17 15 17 r::

Interests.
r<1r these 

stocks
oe^the buv'ififf

thD
that the

9

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON9
to15 15 10wrwaD apsrt

-n<1 &S

eed
25 35 2535

Ventral Van Lo:tq
bi Steel was credited T)om’. S. & !.............

Monrsn Interest. It turned out Hamilton Prov ...
ti • mnr*iet ^îl<, boen U*atiiy overso’d Huron Erie ....

«tue break vester.lay by the trading ele- Iu'.pevifll lx & I. .
S 552L; :,1n<1 i,î>mn the Iasi of the thlnlv Landed B. ^ L ...
> _ rued spo-'^ntivo ae,-,,rtvs with l.<»iidoü & Van ...

W Jiousevs had

70% 2
VVe execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 bhares and upwards upon 

a “ve*P°*nt margin, commission only one-eighth ioi buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commissions cotton on mai gin of SI 00 
per biile, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
1 ork, Boston and Montreal Correspondence invited^

McMillan & Maguire U-SfcSatiSSiS“
PETEREORO: 134-326 Humer Et. KINGSTON : Exchange Chamber., BrockS

BR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE., :25e..V 0

:<5 42 • -S5

lri 14 "ii'i
e 4

.4-
L. ADrrocerfc 
|k age- By mtiL
Loadoo, OsL

44
6 LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE.

BANKERS. LIMITED-

14

^X\ Heals the ulcer*, clears the air 
dr°r>pinp in the 

) tb roar and permanantiy cure*, Caâ1îeîrhiend ^a,y Ptver- Blower 
ft*; fn d^ale3? kr. A. W. Chase 
Mfldicioe Co.. Toronto e*4i

45
cienitfd. Mm itoba Loan

vtor-D Ul <ov, r «'•ttlvratvd tho ad- Importai..............
thp JK t1ir <":lv proorroptRoil, and boforo T -itirentide Pulp 
Wn rllï'x' of ypf<tprday'.s ilecltevs' had Vniou ...

Tnn- ^Mined. M. 8. M.
many quarters the lise was ro~)nlodi do-, pref

4
T. ^ HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, ENG.
Licensed by Government of Ontario to deal In Stocks and Shares 

_________ Canadian Branch: 34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
powder) to 

—you’ll like
*3

. n.v^ nr»

3*

'4

I

%
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,r /

r i*
•#...ea

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, 
compounded half-yearly. •

l

Interest
per annum,
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“fc.™r»nr0oes to,,mo0Affect tee Healtht
•loner with great seventy for penult- __ &t Jared re™
tin* such a eystem to exist for so long. _en ln ?ü h d A 8 T ■Vtu!«k th!„'
He Merged the Commlstioner with I» « Tbon.gpd Way. lu Excessive nJTnced definitely that he e&ï? not

V: “ rar,°n- t0 «*« ■“*« ^an^nV'îflhe1 MS'11 w”£
Wood? C hl dCS^t £?",ee H,or‘ on*» Nerve Trouble,, recommended the several accused re
V. oodeuhen he "’fevered U_ | That tobacco exerts a very decided turaln« ««leers prior to 1000, when

l* *T "7,*. Influence upon the body ts maue. he b«ca'”« City Clerk. Since that
Under Mr. Johns1 on a direction tee cd. Thoughtful physicians nn hint «ni®, while many have been put on 

"r ^8^hWMd by «C 7r'Thn^iS 8n»WnK In nonvulesceaice Just aa’£y the ,ltrt. "ith few exceptions the Cleric 
?>sw r5ïcn Mayor Howland that the do in the formattlvc vears of vou-h <anllot remember positively what ald- 
ch*®f Executive said he w0“ldV‘lak‘' when the system Is so susceptible'io ti/- «"man. made the " recommendations, 
public the information he secured on action of narcotics. ^ e 10 Cu Sponsor. A,e Cnknown.
Twi'S'anThe da?i ,r^n ^he got <X> hahlt^A1 ‘be fobs,- Mr Riddell declared that evidence
ft'from the department S^pplTing this Md^Àni ften,l°,>ke'd for aa a cr-V.«e, "’■‘Il be offered from another source, 
it from the depar ment. huppi> g and many a smoker wakes up at inch1 however, as the case progresses thatjaaaf^VS%gjg ^Musar-*■A: VJS&rætsŒSrz:»Pm«rethl rmn rMd since It was'tl-e JL* swmt..,fog' wrong with youv Littlejohn, however. Indicated the

KraSsrânss. “ jgg.g^^fears.f srwssa tirssnK
Then Mr. Johneton^BWlUIRElD^W ^^^mad'e.' AllJthe^nmscleBan 1 puty^returnin'g offle-e™ hld’^dSe'e^terv- 

HOWT AND had NOT M XDE PUB- and C eivnn nJ6 ar® •trcnjt’ifhed ing: for thirty years, that the law pro- 
LIV^THI^INFORM VTION AT THE whlch-te fPrce by Ferro,one, vided no statutory method of qualitl-
T\r,7 INFORMATION at lut- d for lts >>romPl cures of cation for poll clerks, therefore it was
TIMB> As, An» vl . i customary to permit the deputy re-

Contrndvtt» Page-» Story. got k bea,rt and W'eak nerves turning officer to name his own. This
There was much Interest evinced Fen-tonne .horn® k 8 j31I)ort'hnt tha* made a. dishonest .returning officer a 

when Mr. Fleming took the stand. He vous -.-vstem i* vr„use^,uPt11 the ,:-r* 5angerous element, but this condition 
said he had become Assessment Com- From everv i^rt or a^P^16 y restored ; bae prevailed for thirty years, 
tnlssloner ln ISO*, and was first led to vincing evidence rio.T^L,~COme* r0"~ Jata was kept showing who 
talk of the old system in obtaining and sesecs merit far b£mUT ÎiP*°n5, TK>8’ TOemled the8e deputies. It was the 
placing names on the rolls, all of which its cures arc 1 a,S ,J?e, 1,1 Yy- custom for aldermen to nfeet In his 

already appeared in print. The wtil-known /pôhire' ,'<?/ Tfhat, of a «Alee and make recommendations from 
change was made in 1001. Hundreds P.h!ilp T D,ayCm who ^ M"' their partis for the men they wanted
If names were pul on without com- give good adVitT^ ev^m, P.u,t on' aDd he Put them on Thus an
pkrison with the Registry Office rec- from heart weakness 'suffering alderman who wanted a man to "pro- 
cràÿ. and the court observed 'his was tow- condition a tew' month8 a v,ry ,eot" hla interests at the poll could 
a very dangerous practice. was unable to work. Without miv fet hlm by a mere recommendation

“You have heard Page say he re- parent, cause r wou’d lu-mn =n t ïreP, I if there was a vacancy. It was custo- 
celved this slip containing a number of I could not slam more tiL „ i i malï to retain the same men irrdefl- 
namesfrom you; was that true?" without being «v«ken»,i hv sl n '^â: nltfIy- The MEN WHO RECOM-

Palpltation of Unhcart r MENDED THE ELECTION OFFI-
"Do yoh know Aid- Woods?” ferent preparations but" I CERS NOW UNDER ARREST WERE
-Yes. the past, year.” zone the best. It Improved my general ! NOT NAMED. It is possible the
“Oh, don't deny what Is notorious: death, strengthened my heart and > 8011100 °r ofl,|<‘" of these suspects will 

have you not known him a long time?” nerves and ena,triad me to go to worv not ,be cstaiblished.
“res, but more clearly the past again. Nothing e!«e ever helped m-- Inquiry Owe Over a Week, 

ycair." \ heart like Ferrozone. which has cur^d When Mr. Riddell said he wanted the
" But when did you lend him 'hat me perfectly. I would advise others Keneral Investigation adjourned until I 

Jersey cow?” troubled with either nerve or heart Feb. Hi, Judge Winchester said very
“Last year, bu^ I have loaned cows trouble to use Ferrozone also.” 1 nointedlv th»r he dcsire<r mom ve-xnpdi-

to others.” “ ___________ _ ___J(________
The witness thought Page wgs lying lasting benefits. It builds “up" weak "'as. necessary, 

when he swore that-,*" --------------------- --------------- - - - - —
..■p. m_________

Forman, and did not\tblnk he would Ferrozone is prepared In tebiët foi-in 
commit perjury. Woods had been In and Is simple nnd convenient to take 
his office ftequently. He had seen lists U is sure to help you. 
come in scores of times to be changed _Do not allow an unscrupulous dealer 
over the counter. He knew the Woods to recommend anything In ntac» of 
changes were improper tin moment he Ferrozone. Get what you ask for. "in- 
investigated. el6t on Ferrozone, which will be mal'rd

"Did you not know the \11st was to any adriy*-H price ôfic pw box or six 
fraudulent?” \ boxas for $2.50, by N. C. Poison & Ou,

The witness didl not like the word Kingston, Ont-, and Hartford, Conn, 
fraudulent, but he admitted hé had L.S-A- 
used the word. He did not know for, ' 
what it could be done except to per-1 •‘Yes.'*

distress the average man, especially to mit voting to be done fraudulently. He “And you take the resnonsibiPt-v rm- 
one who might have sharp corners to thought ifhe permitted such practice the time you permitted P|t? Give rre
turn and much to conceal. he would 1» derelict induty.^ The first other cafes of padding—one single

He knew nothing", he said, of the falsi- he knew- of the Woods change as xvnse.”
fieatton of the rolls done at the re- .when Mayor Ho'vïand wrote'him alct- -That there were thousands and t^ou- —............. .... ................... —
quest of Aid. Woods until he received ler aboul iace. Clerk smids of. names on the roll nhst should 0f their term aftc- Saturday next,
a letter from the Mayor calling nis bo°“gbt b,ll> the Il8t wd j-t2le.no^ be there proves to ire the prac'ic - ' «action of Voting,
attention to the fact. This letter was ne*s -then that Aid. cods had those was general." Mr. Riddell, declared he- was pro-

r.amcs put on the roll. I Evasive to Reporter,. cfeding with all possible speed
I t en Sent for TPag0' h^ is„ a? ‘‘How did Lewis know that Harry put und Sll'd he was having nil the ballots

I asked Lewis how he got these names m, for am wrL?„,Ty puc examined. The facts before and after

J
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UHITEBWill Purchase Babcock Extinguishers 
for Fire Protection at St. Clair- 

Avenue School.
”,s sM H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Feb. 10

X»y X 5T0RE CL05ES AT 5.30. —« fSS

Refurnish Your J-JaII

Furniture Sale Gives You Plenty of Opportunities

METHODISTS HOLD PROTEST MEETING i%
i

To-MorrowCottar*» Barned at Woodbine 

Bcacli—Disposal of Estate of 
Laite William flkmith.

Toronto Jonction, Feb.. 10.—The FobKp 
School Board held lta regular meet lug In 
the Town Halt to-night, with C. M. Hall in 
the chair. The secretary reported tiie at
tendance at the various schools os follows : 
A hue tt e-street; 442 f Carleton, 255: Westçrn- 
avenne, 169; Ht. Clair-avenue, f?5; making 
a total of 951 out of im on the roll. The 
resignation of Miss Atmee' Kussel! was ac
cepted. and Miss Ida B. Millar was appolat- 
td to fill- the vacancy. In view of the Arcs 
In the city schools. Trustee Dalton suggest
ed that lvo or three Babcock extinguish
ers be purchased for St.Ciair-avenue School, 
as there is no tire protection near. It was 
decided to purchase four.

There Is some, doubt whether the bond
holders wilt consent to the Public School. 
Buqrd using the $V2tM> which cams from [ 
York. Township for building an addition to 
Western-avenue School. York Township is 
interested, and claim* that this amount, 
ktpt ,on deposit,a safeguard against the 
township being liable to the bondholders. 
Should the money ho used by the town, the 
Township Uouncll raises the objection that 
the township might be held responsible for 1 
its share.of the bonded debt. Trustees Dal
ton, ltlce and Wright arc a committee to 
act. with a t ommlttee from the Tuwh fvun- 
ctl> lu present lug the board’s case to Th-j 
lx»n«holders. It Is «‘onwled that, if they 
ore agreeable, the législature will readilv 
consent to the arrangement. The board will 
probably offer to borrow the money needed 
for nvakiug the needed Improvements 
îèVy for' a 'certain amount each vonr, so 
tbiit the full amount will lv> In the bank 
to the credit of the bondholders at the 
tltfie when It Is due to be paid for them, 
about 40 years hence.

The temperance and moral depart nient of 
The UhrLsttan" Guardian recently contained 
a strong article which dealt wdtli the Junc
tion pool rooiit. and urgcsl churches to pa>? 
reabiutloiis and forward them to the legls- 
latui^e. with a view to impressing upon our 
lawmakers the scntlmeut wh.ch exists 
agnlnn this chartered convocation. A meet
ing Was held to-night In Davenport Methn- 
dlM U^urch to express their disapproval 
feh bÿ.the congregation of that church.

- The hall is the intro
duction of your house to 
the stranger within your 
gates, generally speak
ing. It is the reception 
room of the

Buying any T*urs to-day 

means that you are mak

ing1 a good investment, 

for Furs 

going up in price.

We have over $200,000 

worth of fur garments in 

our showrooms, these we 

are sacrificing at very re

duced prices in order to 

turn some of this into cash.

Remember that you get 

the fall 1904 designs, and 

superior quality.

4 if

1VKHow many ladies 
in Toronto are with
out muffs ? How 
many Have neck furs 
they would like to 
match ? We 
make it worth their 
while td1 buy quickly 
some of the nicest 
muffs and boas we’ve 
had in a long while.

These prices mean 
business. You must 
come at once or miss 
the1 chance : *

1

I
FERBNTIALLYIf

are steadily average 
house, possibly it is of 
yours. Gl%

Rather importa n t 
surely that your hall 
should be attractive and 
furnished as well

No
I recom-

‘>* ,\can1 , as your
means will permit. ' We 
are giving you plenty of \ 
opportunity for buying
hall furniture to-morrow. __
Furniture Sale discounts make it a 
matter to furnish your hall as 
heart of hearts could desire.

has
1 €0I

comparatively easy 
tastefully as you in y0Ur

"No/' LOi

Hall Rack?, jn hardwood, golden 
oak finish, fitted with plate mirror, 
4 hat and coat ’hooks and

Hall Rack, In quarter cut golden 
oak. highly polished, moulded 

veneered frame, 8 ft 3 1„. wide, 26* 
•H in. bevel plate mirror, largely p-a- 

portioned throughout; regular price

1790

erbea-umbrella
holder: regular price $5 50; A A K 
February sale price .............. ‘T'tO- — ------------- pointedly that he desired more expedi-

No one ever need Ferrozone without tlon and could not see why such delay
______  . ___ Hr. Riddell said he

he gave him 'hat people, nourishes the starved nerves' and Mr. Lohb were buêv with the 
He knew Deputy Commissioner end tones up the muscles of the lien t', other branch of the investigation. The

adjournment was finally concurred in.
“But this wholesale fraud—this elec

tion crookedness—Is the njore Import
ant feature. This Is whflt we ane mos' 
Interested in. and I see no reason why 
you should not give a day or so .to it 
in the meantime before you are ready 
to go on more fully,” replied Judge 
Winchester with vigor.

There are numerous expressions of 
doubt as to the wisdom of the prosecu
tion delaying this end of the case, since 
the limit cf expelling members of the 
Council, even If found guilty, will ex
pire with the present week. Therefore 
even If the whole body is proven guilty 
of knowledge of the crooked election 
work,' they will be safe for the balance

S

Hall Racks, in hardwood, golden 
oak finish, box seat with lid, bevel 
plate mirror, double hat and 
hooks and umbrella holder; regular 
price $U.75; February Sale 
Price..............................................

The W. 8 D. D1NEEN
COMPANY, LIMITED,

• ' > /■ and
Ell COilt

17 Natural Mink Muffs, Imperial and 
round shape, regular — _
35.00, for...................... ^5#UU

10 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, eider
down beds, 13,50, „ _ --
for................ ............................. 1U.UO

is
Oor. Tonga and Temperance-Sts. Hall Seats, in quarter cut oak, 1» 

golden.
« 590

- weathered or Antwerp finish, 

moulded piano; bocks, box lid

regular price $10.00, FebJ 
ruary Sale price..............

Hall Racks, In solidS quarter cut 
golden oak, polished, double brass 
hat and <oat hooks, box 
lid. neatly hand

sea .s; FIVFLEMING ON THE STAND. 8901 scat with 
regular

LO_ carved,
price $11.50, February Sale 
price................. : 8.855 Natural Alaska Sable four-skin Scarfs, 

natural sable tails, regu- _ _ 
lar 30.00, for............. ..  22,ÿ(J

Hanging Ha.ll Mirror, In 

cut oak, golden finish, fitted 
bevel plater mirror, 4 double brassed

hat and coat hooks, regular price 
$4ô0, February 
Price............

Continued From Pace 1. quarter
witVHall Rack, !p solid rquarter cut 

oak, highly polished, 38 Inches wide, 
SO inches high, box lid seat, 
plate mirror, double brass hat 
coat hooks and umbrella 
regular price $13.00. Feb- in Of» 
ruary Sale price . .. lU-UU

North Toronto.
Dr. S. It. ltiehardson is 111 and uuable to 

attend to-hls',professional duties.
The rèstutmls of Bmailway-avcnue. Eglin- 

! ten; are anxious to secure llie benefits of 
i the town water works, and are asking n 

IochI Improvement for. that purpose.
-The ’talk of the city extending its limits 

! efiMward bus revived discussion regarding 
the northern ! foundry, of the city being en
larged so.as lo Include Deer Park. Sewerage 
and a'Water supply are badly wanted by 
the Deer 1‘srk residents, and addition to 
t|ie clfy Is thought to provide the only 
remedy for this grievance.

Estate of Lute William Smith.
>Vm. teal'll, farmer in York Tbtiibhip, 

Fast Y»rk, loft an estate of $34,712, IneluU- 
ihg $3t,<mo Ill real estate. Deceased bc- 
queatFs to Ms wife. Cinderella, au auntilty 
<^ $200. payable by Ills four sous. Jacob, 
Albert, Howard ami Wilfred. The rest Is 
to Ivr divided among them and his daugh
ter KMziiibvtb. L<wl Smith, another eon of

,ILcoTlt*\t*8 a*^x> lo receive, a: portion. 
t.Z^e,wm I’p?ÿ< ,n Part: “Also during the 
life of my wild wife. Cinderella, the exelu- 

i^î}ir<'1 a»d occupation of two 
m.ht room® in my dwelling house on the 
farm where we now reside, with free and

|VW* SttirSS
rle^'an^Te dà6gtit'r* V then unmaX 
'L ?nd ,f It be agreeable to her mother
with "T “f thf> **'«! tw-Troomii
with her mother during her natural life."

3 Largs two-skin Stone Marten Scurfs, 

natural tails, 25.00
bevel 

and 
holder;

Sale 36g: 1950for■I I
11,if 6 Isabella Fox Stole Boas, with tails antf 

paws, regular 30.00, 
for..................... ....................... 2U.OQ

Hanging Hall Mirror, In - 
quarterteut oak frames, fitted with 
British bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
four double brassed hat and 
hooks, in golden polished 
weathered cak finish; regu
lar price $10.00; Febru
ary Sale price....................

«olid: Evasive to Reporters.
"How did Lewis know that Harry put 
" "dines on for Aid. Woods?"
“I don't, know; he told me this whin election he was having scrutinized.

but was not yet prepared to proceed

Hall Rack, hi solidwritten at the instance cf a lawyer 
w ho had -been- employed toy Aid. Dunn. 
Woods and Dunn are 'both from the 
Fifth Ward and Hostile.

*H quarter cut 
oak, golden polish finish, heavily 
oarved, 18x28 Inch British 
pinte oval shaped minor, mm:'led 
panel back, box ltd seat; regular 
Price $.18 50, February Sale ^ 
price

tthere.
these names. He said Harry Pr#;e

The Commissioner explained how ^%tketmf£ Franklin and "am^ to me.” ^ _
Page, who, he says, got the list from !??JL n^ver to take Jnother name k AWh,^' ^Hnn n:a-> his charge ' yru that branch of the work Ju lge

p^s-sEBS sSœrJ-s
as to owners. Many of these had been The date of the first talk with Pase’ -7„f, ____. V ,, each pc lice station and Mr- Riddell
put there by “padding” of election re- Cnd Lewis was discussed The wp- -°a aa,d yuu hardly eay?” asked thgt voters call and have the
turns. The system was in vogue be- ^ ™ SSw* That was Information” C°Uld ^ glve them toe "larked abd'yiag whether 
cause of the vast number of real es- al, he Said that day about "Was k L evariveî'X 1°^' . , ,
tate changes during the boom and 'lie „, . , . .. e• \ | VVe have received many letters from
custom of buying property thru an He H*d Rtehte* the Wrong. ,.R||a,p*ay.c5*. ^ ttuaA- persons saying they have not voted,
agreement, the assesrqnSwt rolls show- “Why did you not speak to Woods , not tnis the same po ltlon you We propose to examine the books to 
in* the man who paid a small sum about this; it was wirong and you. p . determine if such voters have bee.,
down ti> foe the owneiCwhile the Regis- knew It?” | duestton." impersonated. We ask those who dof^"
try Dfflce .indicated’ the company as The witness said he thought It was ,, . , /_ ,..y dld 5"t>u ask Page fo this not desire to go to the police stations' ——
Still in possession of the title. All that sufficient that ne righted the wrong. . x to gain this information to' come to
was changed after the falsification was The subject was dropped until AM. „H : “ irfth .V my «<ffoe or telephone. It will take
brought to the Commissioner's alien- Dunn s resolution ln the Council, and yoi, fW)ke to paW*'” th ^Vood* before time, but it Is hoped to get the work
tion. Now a purchaser on an agree- then the witness characterized it as a ..rv.iT,, - ‘/JSll , , , . . done. We prefer name» to letter» ka.t
ment must bring nls contract. Then blank cartridge. The witness still Tb^wltn ”s rej^d M, JffoH, t6:(V ^ Persons desire to wrTte a^ny^nt?y
the register is sought for further In* thought- eo. The étalement of Woods p»-. te’l'«• *?.a*tf1* f ^ <he communications will be given at
formation, it necessary. Names can- that this falsification of the records th/woods iog ^ ifT pI , tendon. No names w|. ^

Sm oxKSS-S»-'.KASMfetJK ,7 7
!ssr»5 ,ww" w**ew' ' " t? r ;n ;■*;

The cross-examination was conduct- searched sub-division 1, Ward 1, and "why»” - appointing denutv Tit,,by'l,'‘'v
3d by Mr. DuVernet, representing Aid. found 523 name* as property owners, -j wanted to know ” nud a cony to fite
Dunn. The strong point made was and of this number at that time. 181)5, •'Ard vou sLv PnM „ Diytolon nI l w,- Tvexhlblt; ln
that when- Mr, Fleming first discovered 158.names were not properly entered, truth'' " y g njt e in* tbe was nnnointeff’ te iai-' Oeo- Maguire "LOANS”
the falsification which he alleges a Mr. Riddril said he proposed to have, a "Yes” i not^ £,Ut< hV'obld Room 10' LawlorBoldina «Km* stw
elet-k committed without his know;- division searched at once to see how "Whv’” I Thomrlnn'» «r,r!l,? t d hlm‘ Samuel B , 1° 0 t-awlor Building, a King St. W
edge or consent, he did not discharge prevalent this system is to-day. An- “He Is very malicious •• roundedln ôhST9 ^ere areo =W-| k*.

ssyrr».vr™ AM. ^ „okag&?
and thereafter Woods was hs most witness over a fast exam.nation. '"Had you -wi the t?,t you w-mll NteRMâtu* vmh.me^ *av' I- ° ”**” ’ y* r‘°' by Tre Lmte on" ,toWllr

s&ws a "» srskts ^«sns.’ss tss sr* •bor' ”• 7=rrv*; — ;EK5 B F&er» ,„«•Woods had been devoted friends for P™Mon of being responsible for this "Yes. because there was a suipWwn origffi a™?*abotit t he hit-.out -Jrom. the, «Holder. At a thtjr ,■ 1 *ggm ot rotiazes and
?«nMSd that the Comm'srioncr had ,al «sed falsification,since It might prove name on it-a relative of Woods', Ral lh h^nVfd Wn°ln Abrahî,ftl Ca* g'cat m«-tlng held to-mght in the Intcresls vigllauee commltt*,-' ™
loaned him a cow for two montas. ,rue. and yet he be not responsible HUiott—but I would not «uspe-t Woods but who notonthe Jilst rincé 18fi3, <•< Mr, Bergeron,,In St. J a toes dlvteloa, the perty and hunt dora fhlflrebS»^ 1

Mr- Fleming explained that he did S.LJ*6 aV*!' Mr. DuVernet asked Mr. of wrongdoing- I talked with Wood-, tery Thcmll ^as agl'la a myk- ‘f ”[lr1'“bbie Works, took Wilfrid ------------
not mention It to Woods, since he took T f he knew that Aid. Dunn «bout the list and he told me P«v. ed scriifl,, v ^ 5 lE,on ’ friends esea >- worlfh V’nm-ul mm i,lS2,r°U»n2fkton- 8,r East Toronto
fains tu right the wrong whett dis- ,h.aA c*u8.ed the letter of Miayor How- Frank . Fcrster had given Mr ro-sent A wnljïf re TS* •<ame Pretext. Chus.- getlc'nol Mr Ta-te iTw hSkh’S.n'KS E**t Toronto! Pel, 9 -Inlh» roafess ,
covered, and did not dlfc-hargc the Department "^llîn l° ,tbe„As8e8flmçnt namas to go on. I told h'-r. by ^ersoM he coüld no?9J!el,0mm*-Id-a te'^-rds him had not Ixln that of h lo^al to* ,n Abertw”»,,*

Clerk or speak to him for the act. be- frlud mI ’ Ftemte* Ml ‘,?n, to tl,e R ti Fran,k ^>rfiter had n“ right to do Woods concurred L .l ' and Aid. man towards a eelleague. whs had Inin j B<^th,''- rlnk "»a fto»cause he kuew this custom had ob- via» tu „ Flen'lpg 8ald al1 be knew ouch a thing. Fr-ink a gH, . ,S,ê enlargement, true as steel to his person mid his policy. Wnt,e,s B?d, U"Q «ft-Tiioon
tained prior to the time he took the *h1t? E92SJ^ written. A Veiled Accusation. in but ft. 1S81> S»t his name “ was true that the Premier at th,‘ time Z"te‘S W*n from John «fehardson.
office Had tne list been handed to LICTATn x??D* xT^ ?v °HT THAT I" oross-examinMIon the or gimti let- serve him m6mory did not Z*» und<,r the cuntro1 of a .?aa?,’ S}}1}}1'*’ ?,■ O'Cou.ior,
■•im he might have passed -it, so com- no'tow ASRED ME TO 1er cf Howland was read, which stale t lot on hwn Alfred Gianelli f \ir 'mn-L lh 1 H . 1 Vm’ Æi ? ÎV Ming.r*«rvsusssu! r™»s 'S&assss ssa r2,»"asKKS SSSSASro53®'» ■ «ft,» fe m,sés lipsssiss::

sæ4:ff S^pEEE—irïiNs„NDM«£!ê| ^xjssrsrauas.'s w » A„. Ms» £„“» 3 cT,„ „ „„ „„aS ™î JSSBSK ÇÏWWîü; « SSKJSSS?v" tst ST* “A- " «• ‘™
srore fraud to the Mayor* and'coût W that property frmn ffim, go^o. ÜÜI"W UMHt DENTISTS. X T'hu^.W
“«What good would that do: I had “A£ TnT live Ado,,.,... Blee< ^ a ^ ^ - A ToTto/Va^

to fight her ri?.v}ec* wTong.*’ Council. The witness caused ht* name • Officers und Have Dinner.
An encouragement and u* do >'ou not thii)k the peonle * fo b#> imt' on> but ^ ^as a legitimate j 1Wl Ua .. , —;——

a support to nature-that is what , mSt.','e<iuire(1 -vou to exp^e tho transaction. 1 Dépite the Irregularity of the train
c-cott s Emulsion is. That may help ..r cation and the source?" The counsel wanted to know if there "cc there was a.record attendance at yes-,
account for its remarkable record* ‘n aiw* 1 knew hundreds"of such la-' R p-'lon*’-atlon rompanr c-wrled on terday’a session of the fifteenth annual
curing consumption. ‘ s a„2s we,e °'t the records." !n ,hc til tv- Hall. Wtiness sa’d no. meeting of the Ontario Dental Society The

j. ten you did not think Page del Mr.-m.toe'l. rame fn-ward with a morning session - opened with a paner by 
aiiytiilng wrong in taking this list fo- ter he had received uPe- computing the A- H. Peek, .lean or Illinois University
record'. ‘ examination, and asked: "Dentists pi the Public Eye” and "Aomin-

*‘^0. I did not.” “D»d you, Mr. Fie"*ling, ever pay Aid. *^rat;*0^ Anaesthetics by tbe Dentwt'*
"Whom did you blameWoods’ election expenses?** xV^rc t'tles nf two papers read at the
"The system." " -Vn." afternoon meeting toy Dr. A. A. Smith of
“Why didn't you -notify the public?” “I h;,ve here a letter, signed bv n rrm-i i sm-etiV! iv JU<* C* X" Ab,J0U cf London, rc-

"V,.. * ^ îLlink u m>" duty." wltes;- name I will not r've. who stvs The eièetlou of officers resulted In them.ttev ,bhad l,tlaught U your duty to ^rciici expense? v.ere prid thru you by following appointments: ' Hm, pre'ideht
tiirerei P'tbUc of other changes from-r'Jdfl' , K- K- Sl''lrks: president. -A. W. Thornton;
t'tee to time? “I think the public should know the vjee-president. Dr. .Mitchell; secretary.' U

“Tes, but that was-about lumori.int n<,|oo." ti. Hume, and treasurer, II. E. .Eaton.’
filings." ... ,,j wjjj g.jv„ the name to the court hi , A* a number of the m-uihers wished to

"Then stuffing the list was not Imimr proper ti>„e." renlied Ur. t:vf'n|ng five, the lmuquet,tant?” "0t ,mp0‘- "The letter says this money was pate f«mier meetings.
But it had been going on for year-." y””1 " °s ’» P'W a dinner at !)^ o'clock r “fC nmk “rerw’'
Th'n a system existed for rears that Woods ir *>e did not ‘s-ue-ri on Fleming ity was the .......lkrL an , h„ ",‘Ÿ. ,r ry,1)-

permitted wholesale padding?” * 8 d"”'"g inverite st^n.” very Interesting the am
This feature n-qv-ked * decided «en- t-f literature to the profession r,f d!-' ,te "

«--•-«•'••n. It closed th-i direct examina- 1 Unies sud discussion will «ceonv the ,,'t! 
tioll. tent Inn of thu delegate* thruoul to-dav's

to*?lon. after which the visitor wilrire* 
tttru to their respeetivo homes. The regis
ter shows the total attendance to tw altt.

5 Sable, Opossum and Electric Seal'. 
Cgpeiines, long stole fronts, six 
tails, regular 15.00,

mot
Level coat

and duff
en.

"When t
10.50 15.75for 8.65 i!

tools

I Broken L«ts Men's White Shirts and 

Underwear

Two nice clearing lines in the Furnishings Depart- 
ment to-morrow—$1.00 and $1.25 values for 69c in both

Tw ml 8,1 slzeH in each fine, but
44 Im. , l ar°sa" rfzCLS from 34 to 
4L Shilts and dw-wers; fine natural
rreinéamP a t3, soft*knlti «I» fancy 
sfriped and heavy wool «rib; all w«?ll
inadc dJid flnitihed shirts, double- 

fldrawe,r« outside tmuam. 
nniahed, fine elastic rib cuffs and i

reSUl8r prk=l
calc Thursday,

• ment ;..............

arrl

they TO

84-86 Yonge Street. f
V
ti

TT1 e
o

MONEY ixyx^H-
a . ; caJ1 Knd US. We

' T'A ^“1 you any atnoun;lu
paid in full *t a ay time, or In 
fix or txrelvo roontUly pa?, 
monte to «it borrower, w» 
have nn entirely new plan ot 
ietidibg. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Ma in 4233.

1J8 Men’s White Lauridried Fuff 
Dress Shirts, made from gool qual
ity cotton, well finished; tills lot* 
clearing1 of broken 11 nés from reflate 

perfect fitting; sizes''14. 
14 1-2, 10, 10 1-2. 17. 17 1-2, 18; 
regular price $100, $1.25, fin 
on sale Thursday, each ... # • Du

LOI

I- !LOAN »
Farm Stock for Sale.

-tTo'Xti Te.to^r^h'

nLzr eth^vdÂCîr^" “• »

v;
oim-

THE 21KI Men's Winter Weight Wool 
Underwear; the lot 
broken Unto from

ri
garment; onconstat* of 

our r?ir-i’-4rTORONTO SECURITY CO. per gar- 69 I I
LOI

ri
a

Coring Some Q rl
vercoats . Sj 31

Men’s at $3 95-Children a at $3.45.
Men's Dark Oxford Grey FrlereHi • »8 only Children's Fancy Over- 

Overcoats, made up Ip the long P.ag- S3**}** $'-50,
lanette style, with vertical pockets eludes kersey" napé^’bc-avers1 nnd

cheviots,.made in Russian stvle with 
leather belt mid silk cord ornaments, 

'*1 some Aatraclmn-trim-med, size-.- 21 
to 27; to clear Thursday O K 

. —'4<l • .... ... .•••• V

troi-i
o|
pi
0

. Fand cuffs on the sleeves, lined with 
good < Italian cloth, 
to 42; regular $0 00, 
Thursday.............. ..... ..

If
sixes «

395 «■ ;

TOS
cl

to-. The Qreat $3.501

Shoe for Men ||
n

ti

..14 H

1^ A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50 ii&

All sizes, widths and styles.

> This Store Only.
A Inrun- v $ Ja

of
theSHU KNOWS BEST.

Nature knows best, how 
own -battles.

llHI
OOI^
OF1

Ayers New Offer in FCherry Pectoral X,ser- AK.rames
So general is the idea that the cost of the frame is 

disproportioned to that of the picture, that beautiful en
gravings, etchings, etc., that might enliven and beautify 
unattractive walls, often lie hidden and neglected. Here 
is an offer that disproves the old idea and furnishes a 
specimen of excellent work at low price. We quote the 
following :

9>°°o fpet °f Picture Trame Moulding's, in handsome designs 
and fine finisse?, çilt, green and gold, fciscV, brown or grey, some 
of the designs are cut from the finest straight oak, regular 
prices 9c to 13c, on sale Thursday, per foot........................

ARi
PRij

for all diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A doctor’s medi
cine for 60 years. A household 
remedy everywhere. l£«&S2£:

that
d«r«
tout
Cori
take

money
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possossion 
Lu.y payments. Strictly private, no i„. 

• quiries of neigljuors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to p„v 
all in one place, come and see us.

mutual security CO.,
J44 Yonge St (First Floor)

a-t
DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late or no tea

Y KINO STKBHT WBST
tre»re rh!^reI1<'?irqUare' e°r- Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto. Canada

;s‘.fSreœrvû:i!&n5ïs',^“‘- •
*p?.“»fSuW xs.ïKtijÿzsi'târsx
H,^IsïasEs.°1Ir WOMEX-Palnful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration. leucorrBcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

©ou:
of
bt.hi
Cffmij
u^nOfs in

Chilli
was

TI
ly•61, crut! 
fro TT 
Art! 
and! 
bpf-i

M

i

Good Qunrter’s Worth 
of Groceries.

25c Linen Bedroom
Towels, 17c Pair I

150 ; pairs of Linen llui-kabackll 
and Danvisk Bedroom Towels, [■ 
with fringed ends and colored bor-jl 
tier, ,-iz<s41'-tx38 and 20x40 Inches,]! 
Scotch manufiM-turc, assorted de-[! 
signs, regular 25c values, to clear,]! ■ 
Thursday.^ per pair..-................  17c|l

Ruby Glass Lemonade I 
Sets

A Handsomely Decorated Lem-|I . 
ouade Set' is a very useful addition I 
to the dining-room service and an I 
ornament do the sideboard as well. I

WAR NEWS!
•IT pc] 
ac-v-J
Lot$25—Winter—$25 

Overcoats

BEFORE Jl DOE WINCHESTER.
Choicest Canned Vegetables. To

matoes, Peas and Sugar Corn, 
can each, Thursday.............. .....  -j-K-
.Polished Rangoon Rice, l> il>., 
Jhursday .. ..

The sponsors for the deputy return
ing officers and methods by which 
these important positions are filled,

on»OLDEST HARNESS MAKER IN TORONTO TH
BT

TI
Died Suddenly Yesterday Morning— 

Resident for 48 Years.
.... '.toe-

pearl Tapioca, S' lbs., Thurs-
......................................... ...

fugwere the «ubjeeft of an hour's investi- eers
ordJ
eirb

gallon before Judge Winchester yes
terday morning.

day

The World’sThe death occurred yesterday cf William 
P. Kearns, 71 George-etreet, for 48 rears 
* resident of this city and for 45 years 

the source of these appointments, that 1,1 business as a harness maker on George-
even those who were selected for the Kent* hte wern'orn toTue^iL Ad" 

late election have their endorsees well ams Pros, harness factory, a ' block a war 
covered up, and that a veil of ray»- early in the morning, and-'appeared In good 
tciry surrounds the entire source of health and spirits. But returning home he 
these men's ability to get into these Pal"s around the heart and
offices. I passed quietly away. Detteensed was bom

City Clerk Littlejohn went on the SoÏÏÆSÆ'ZZ

_______________ t* anrt after learuUig his trade came
Indtge.Mon con-t Stay where Dr. ASX fam'^'^neT^S 

818,18 Pineapple Tablet® are ar- Wllton-avemie, and Mrs. J Axworthy to 
^'ed agala«t it- Thomas Smith of M^taf'ri-n'ace. this city, and a son, WM- 
Dover, Out., says: “I am delis-hf^d L, m* n. He belouged to ronrt

«ÿA;-."sr-eff'.apsierj«
*5«nu.-m.frora stomach ^bicd.-, x\.$s

“ 1 ®- 1 will keep him tenuatny. -

The amazing fact 
was developed that no record exists of

Best Fresh Rolled Wheat, regu
lar 40c per stone, Thursday.. 25c

Rather than carry this season’s cloths over to
next winter we make an unprecedented Febru
ary offer, one tlm will compel the admiration 
of our patrons.

$3.25 White Wool
Blankets, $2.75 Pair

L
lOHI

•V 24REPORTS FROM THE SEAT 

OF WAR WILL BE i i , ,
200 pair® of Heavy Unshrinkable 

; White Wool Blankets, size 04 x 
i 84, assorted in solid pink and blue 
j borders, colorings warranted fasr. 
I soft, lofty finish and free fr >.n 
' grease, regular selling values $3.25 
Per pair, Thursday, special, per
Pair.................................................................. ...

thaï
pla
oth00 Rich Ruby Glass BemoanJh 

or Water Sets, every piece decor
ated with gold leaves and flopal de
sign to rriateh, one large tank ird 
jug and six tumblers in each set, 
regular price $1.50, Thursday. DSc

lesiR. Score & Son,
Tailors and H iberdashers,

77 King-Street West,
TORONTO.

FULL AND COMPLETE. lew

an «DELIVERED TO AflY ADDRESS 

IN THE CITY OR SUBURBS OR 

BY MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS

1:
Uu«

“Qet the Habit.”
Lunch at Simpson s and be good friends with yourself.

APattern! and Self-measurement 
Chert free on application. Xty

Oi
V Art

25 CENTS PER MONTH G
lin ■

V
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;
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OVERCOATS 
Regular $32 

for $26.00
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